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SETTLEMENT REACHED AT STEEL PLANT
New Clues Uncovered in Inglewood Murders T n 1 f l i i < l  f ! n m p a i i y
Blood-Stained 
Candy Sack is, 
/D iscovered
M)S ANOEUS, JBly 1 

JUMt W. ennisiHt, 57-ye»r-oM 
WPA worker » W  by poUc* U, 
b« fcoown M -Eddie the 8»Uor." 
wM arretted today for «scttlon- 
Iflf ia oonBMtloii wttb tbe 
iBClewood triple -chfld mnrdcr*.

Elliot Rescinds 
Bird Quarantine

State Veterinarian Bemoves 
Ban on Ffum After Tests 

,Show No “ T. B.”

Or. IftoB in  A. BUot, hetd of 
U|e Idaho depariaciSt of animal 
indnttrr> today U lM  qttiran- 
tioe on 482 matwed pheaaanU 
at Jerone fame tarn  after testa 
A d  showed them to be free of 
tobcrcoloda, aocordloc t« word 
nxelTed In Twin Falls this after
noon.
Ei«ht o f  the birds showed positive 

reaction to an avian tntradermal 
tuberculin test, abd two were de-
stroyear

Tests Contlnne
Elliot said that tests would con' 

Unuc to be made at the farm, and 
as rapidly as Ihe tests were passed, 

" b e  lifted on breed'

Smoke Smells Good to Men 
Returning to Factory Jobs

ntrs. Lincoln EUsworth

, LOS ANGELES, July 1 
(U.R)—A crumpled paper can
dy bag, on which are four 
b lu r r e d  fingerprints, was 
found beneath the body of 
one of the "babes of Ingle
wood”  kidnap-murder vic
tims, Capt. William Penprase 
of the sheriff’s office reveal
ed today.

Tb«  bag 'Was found under th< 
body of Madellno- Everett, 7. who 
with her sister-Melba, and Jean
ette Stephens, 8, were lured zrom 
an tulewood ;» r k  last Saturday 
axLd T»Tlsbefl>nd »t»*ngltd In the
nearby Baldwin hills.

Capt. Penprase said the bag bore 
the label of a chain drug store com- 
uany which has a  branch In Ingle- 

At the drugstore, clerks said 
the type of bag found under the girl s 
body w  ftlday  and Saturday 
wfien the regular supply of candy 
b^ 8 was exhausted.

Beport Denied 
Captain WUUam Bright o f  tlie 

sheriff’s homicide bureau denied a 
report that a mehiber o f a  promtaent 
Inglewood family, ly.lng In a hdbpltal 
In a dfunken stupor, was under In
vestigation In connection with the 
slayings.

Investigators said the man's face 
was scratched when he fell from 
his automobile and that blood .r -  
hls was his own.

He did not resemble the police 
description ^f “Bddle.”
-The 'inenace o f  mob violence In 

Inglewood caused pollco to post spe
cial guards outalde headquarters to 
prevent toy  repetlUon o f  last nlght’A 
outburrtit M  luspects WMc bro^ht^

a la t  u d  a i m ^  ex-convlct/j^xas

Ing stock.
Young birds will not be tested, he 

said, since tuberculosis does not de
velop In younji pheasants until they 

•e at ieast.« msnths old.
Eleven weeks old birds wUl be re

leased. he said.
Elliot had prevkiusly declariBd.tbat 

tuberculosis, had run rampant at 
Jerotne and l ^ w a l  game farms for 
several months, and blamed the al
leged condition on management.'

Contradicts Charge 
Findings today contradicted his 

earlier comment, but Elliot said ti^at 
until all birds in Question had passed 
tuberculin tests, the farm would not 
be'given a clean blU of health.

Elliot admitted his earlier find
ings had ticen partly based on a 
test In February whlci> showed that 
birds at the Lapwat farm were In
fected. .

Sbme o f  these birds had been 
transferred to Jerome as breeding 
stock, Elliot said he feared.

By D E I0  B. PETERSOlt 
. BAST O ^ A O O , Ind., July 1 01.n 

.—Smoke t i » t  smeUs "as good as 
mother*a iMme* cooking'" bdehed 
from tbe - stacks of Inland Steel 
oocnpaby's £ast Chicago mill today, 
proof that tha ftTe-week> strike of 
union workers' was ended.

Ten thousand workers marched 
isbberly thhiugt) two gates 1 ^  the 
ml]], and punched time clScka &s 
whistles scattered -the rainy dawn 
with a screech that had grown al
most stiansa during tbe .weeks when 
12,000 strikers and their famUlea 
subelsted on strike funds, relief, 
meagre savings, and grocers' credit.

lik e  "Mother’s Cooking”
• W . e^H lle . one o f  the returning 
slrlkers, tucked his lunch basket 
firmly under btls arm and aimouncet^ 
he was "very ^ ad  ste that smoke. 
It smella as good as mother's home 
cooking." •;______

The—M m — packed Hhoulder-to- 
shoulder, thi«a abreast, to edge past 
the time <locks. At times they were 
lined up foe a  block. For mlnytM 
they passed through* the gatel Day

booked 0 1 o f  murder'but

Mr*. .WUUam A. Becker

even as the evtdeoce against him 
was examined, southern California 
poUoft and,' civilians pursued new 
suspects against whom the ovldence 
was damaging.

^ ,M 0T8 than 100 men had been de- 
tiJned for
They were men who had a record of 
sex crimes; who rode In battered old 

<CoaUim«d oa ». Calamn J>

IB WUL VOTE
i K i u n

fate of d e ' Valera's Hew 
“^Sear-Republican'’ State 

Deolded Today

EUen B. U haai^

workers as well as night workers re
ported. many of them only, to report 
that they «%re back on the job 
and ready to work whenever the 
furnaces were returned to their 
white heat. Compahy nffiilals said 
this may take several days. , 

Three hundred men and women 
spectators massed In the cold, grey 
dawn to watch.

travca to Hosbaad 
One woman pushed a tMby buggy, 

with an 18-months oid chUd In It. 
6be waved cbeerUy to  her husband 
a» lie  passed down the line.

Mrs. Anna Brussley. mother of 
three children, said she was "lucky" 
because their groccr gave them 
crcdit for food during the strike. 
Some grocers in East Chicago refus
ed all credit during tbe strike, she 
said.
■ L. R. Marr. a pipe fitter and 

iRther_cr_10 Chllrirxn said he hnrf 
to obtain food from strike head
quarters and from, the county reim  
organization durlng'the strike. "I ’m 
sure glad to get my Job back." he 
said.

D n w
C O O N iy H B D W  
MENIAL s e w

Eann Valuation Goes _ 
Up in County for ’37
Increase o f $171,360 in total assessed valuation of Twin 

Falls county far^&, farm stock, ranch equipment and graz
ing and waste land for 1937 was revealed here today in 
summaries prepared by the staff o f Frank J. Smithy,

The assessed valuatiofi o f

W  CALM ON 
VAN M  CASE
.0/ Ciriticisa 7oHowiQg 

His StatemeDt

rresented today .t o  Klag 
(Iforge VI and EUubetb at the 
t^ouri of W. Jam** Were rout- 
t » m Amtdcan women. Am«ng 
ihftn were the*. Ilvet Anna 
Glenn Butler, daflchter o f  Ar
thur W. Butler of the New Yart 
atook e^hango! Mrs. Llnbeln 

.RtllWerth. of New York, w (a «t 
UiB faouKl Arotlo air eaplom i 

. WlUlan A. Becker, af
A m tnlt. N. J., prwUienl of the 
Ttoiialitera «r the Amerkan Rov^ 
•ta lU i Klien B. Uiiinan. n ip* 
a f  aoTornor U h n an  of New 
Y«rki anti n «k n  W a ls o n .  
damhter of ' n m u  J.  WatMn.

DODLIN, July 1 (U.V—Irish Proa 
BUto,WPters c u \  theic.baliots todoy 
tor members o f  the jngle-cham ber 

unent and for or against a new 
>n«publlcaa‘ ' constitution ad- 

vaneed by Kamon de Valera, presi
dent of the executive coimcil.

Interest was mild, and a 00 per 
cent poll was eipected.

Tlio chief problem was What the 
extreme Republicans would do. They 
are bitterly against de Valera bo- 
causT ha outlawed their Irish Re
publican army and refu d to de
clare Ireland a republic. Ilie ir  lead- 

havb urged them not to vote for 
parliament members but to vote 
against Uie constitution. < ' 

1'ho general bpilef -was that de 
Valera would win a jnajorlty In the 

irllament and for hla constitution. 
In the oonsUtuUon, all mention 

of Great Britain is eliminated. I f  a 
republic were declared no change In

24 Navy Bombers 
On Non-Stop Trip
BAN DlJtaO. Calif., July 1 OJft)- 

Twenty-four.iiavB borpbing planes 
roared over Uie aeajf In lliree "V ’s" 
early tAday on a t,30o:mUe lusnstop 
flight (o SeatUe, Wash. .

Ttiey will engage in extensive 
maiieuvera In the Puget 8ound-Alas- 
kan area until mid-August,

T»te ililiM, with H i officers and 
men aboard, flew tn three squad
rons. r ih t  ^  the seaplanes rose 
from San Diego bay at 0:49 a. m. 
and Uie la«t of Uie 34 was In Uie 
air an hour later.

c n A a n i i  B on 'r  n iw a v A T io N a

BOISE. July 1 (U.R>—Oovemor Bar- 
£Ula Clark, calm and unruffled In 
the hazq o f  criticism and denuncia
tion stirred up by liis remark con
cerning the "worthlessness” o f  exe- 
cuUng Douglas Van Vlack, return- 
ed to his office today from a north- 

m Idaho trip.
•Tie governor commented freely on 

the immensity and wonders o f  the 
northern Idaho region, but r e f u ^  
to speak directly concerning the 
Van Vlack case.

He said he was surprised at tb »  . 
nurry caused by his sUteineqt that 
"exeouUon of Van Vlack would be 
no restoration to tho ^families of 
those who are gone."

Governor laterMrted 
It is wm» Oovemor Clark that 

the question of execution lor the 
wife kldnap-slayer may rest. Should 
Van Vlnck's case be not brought 
up at the iwrdoii board meetlnt 
July 7. the governor has authority 
to reprieve Van Vlack until « ft «r  the' 
ne»k board meeting Oct. 0.

I1ie governor appeared Interest
ed when Informe.'. he had authority 
to reprieve Von Vlack for a period 
of four ;nonlhs under pardon board 
rules, providing tho case Is not set
tled at the July 7 meeting.

"r il have to look Into that," he 
said.

The governor also said he had not 
yet read lettera addressed to him by 

(CoDUnuid OB r«|« *. Cotanta I)

day 8............ . . . _______________
lin D. RooMvelt, it., and his bride, 
Uia Amwr IHhel du Pont, had made 
raservRlloiis cn the llnor Empress 
o( Dritsin kalling July )0 from Que- 
beo City for Liverpool.

COINCIDENCE
CLBVKLAND, July I ftf/3 — 

Jotao It. pialmn, a  Cleveland aV> 
tom ey wut ■ man ^ ro«V ict«»<a, 

TC H i'.ll^hB 'M slgned ifie •affiT'* 
hospital room.  "1 was In Ptance 
during the big scrap,”  mused 

, Palmer. “ I  served as a lieutenant 
In the Canadian mounted rifles. 
Col. R. O. Andros was my com
manding officer," The other 

^re^led: "W by, I'm Col. Andros."
BIBTHDAY 

CLEVELAND, July I — 
Paul Janlk had hoped that his 
wlfe'i^lght present him a baby 
on his 34th blrtltday. She did 
even better. Jaolk became the 
father ot triplet daughters.

•' WAflHINOTOrf, July I 
. The-inteniil revemte'buivau has 

ruled^that rabbit breeding for 
ci9mmn;Clal punxses Is not 
farming; Hence, tho4)ureau held, 
luch CQRcems and their em
ployes are subject to the old 
age pension and unemployment 
provisions of the social security 
act,.Agriculture Is exempt from 
these provisions.

SNEEZE 
SALT LAKE CITY, July 1 (U F5 

^ ^ fflc la lB  of Balt U k o  City's 
"wm lng •'PioiAer Days" colebra- 

tlot) today were faced wlUi the 
necessity o f selecting a new prin
cess for the wild west event. A 
Queen and atUndsnts were pick
ed some tlmelLgD. Qut while Uiey 
were developing riding ability" 
for the sliow one of the girts 
found she couldn't go near a 
horse wlUioiit getting hay fever.

Pickford, Rogers Lead Parade 
Of Honeymooners to Honolulu
By WBNDKL BURGR

HONOLUI.U, T. H.. JuJ  ̂ 1 
Mary Pickford and Charles 

"IJuddy'* Itogers todaf 
Hollywood honeymooners' pa
rade Into Hawaii where no less 
than nine screen stars wore 
s«'cklng msriUl bliss at Walkl-

'willlam'*^floyd and Oraea 
Uraillpy, and-^eahett® McDon- 
old and Ome Raymond Joined 
U»e newlyweds’ colony, with 
Buddy and Mary.

A tiunulluous "Aloha” await
ed ti>e Uireo oouples as they 
came ashoro from the 8 . B. Lur* 
linn. '17ie royal Hawaiian band 
blared n mighty weleoms from 
the dock, but Ita afforta were al
most druwtwd la the battla and 
shouting of the waiting orow4-> 
contposed of HawaUaii, Japan
ese, Portuguaoe. PUlpno, Kor- 
esn, mlxed-brwd and "Kaolo" 
~whlU»-«dflnlrori.

Crganlaetf OmUnga
U reetm  from the Hawaii 

tourut bureau, hotela, the 
chamber o f  oommaree, and half 
«  dosen otiter crgiuilaaUons 
collared, the st^rs wlU) fragrant 
lei".

Already In HawaU, .or racently

hero on honeymoons were Ar- 
Une Judge and her millionaire- 
swrtsmaa husband, Daii Top
ping; June Lang and Vlo Or- 
sattl; and Paul WebsUr and his 
bride. Webster, not an , actor, 
none Uie less la part and liarrol 

scene: A c

the farm and grazing assets 
o f the county for 1937 is $12,- 
836,160. This W&s shown this 
afternoon with completion of 
assessment rolls 3 and 4, sum
marizing both halves o f the 
county. The figures are be- 
lore tsct eQuaUntion acUra vtaicb 

counf

^ualtEatioQ until late ~ this
montb-

. Irrigated V alod  Gain
Irrigated farm land In both halves 

o f  the county climbed In assessed 
value for this year, the auditor's 
figures disclose. On roll 9, the north 
half o f  the county Including town
ship 10, the irrigated areas were as
sess^  at 17,699,000 as compared 
^wlUi •7,937.00 in 19Sff—an Increase 
ot U,000.' On roll 4. the rest ot the 
county south from towpshlp 11 in
clusive, tlte irrigated sectors were 
assessed at |3,3aajl9 as compared 
with 0,1^.240 last year, a boost o f  
♦33,000.

Value of farm Improvemeota ad
vanced 133,000 In the north half 
from lUSa.OOO to ll,3SS^000 in lOM. 
Improvements in the south half o f  
the county rose 14,000. from $314,600 
to 1318,000.

BtJek About Bane 
Cattle, horses and mules In th^ 

county remahied approximately Um  
same In assessed value, the flgui 
allow, BouUiern portion showed 
$0,600 boost In catUe. none tn horses 
■nd a loss In mule valuation. The 
horihem  and more popular sector 
o f  the county saW cattle and horse 
Values Ttmalnlng ^ h a n g e d , and 
mules rising by •OOd.'"

Bheep valuation climbed $9,000 In 
Uio northern half and declmed |1,- 
600 In tlte souUiern,.

Tlie assessment figures for roll 3 
(norUiern) are:

Inlgated. »7S39,000; gtaalng 
406; waste. W1.870; ImprovemenU 
• 1J96.000; cattle 1104,000; horses. 
$111,600; mules 110,300: sheep H l,-  
000; liogs 911,600; madilnery 9 7 i m  
TotaJL I9.9a3.040, tncresse In 1997. 
9130,000.

I Assessed valuations lor roll 4 
(southern) are:

Irrigated 93,333,316: gratlitg »S7,- 
360; waste 9178,S16; ImprovemenU 
9319,000: catUe 977,000; horses 936,- 

mules 94,076; slieep 917,000; 
93,776. Tot«a wlUi oUter Items, 

U W ,t3 0 . tiKreasc, 941,SW.

-WiniMM 8 a3»  OTetovowdWg 
O a u a ed  B y  S e n d is g  Old 

People to Hospitals

BOISE, July 1 (UJO -̂Lew Williams, 
director of the sUte't tbtea cbarli- 
able InstltuUons. today n ld  he 
thought countlea were abuslDg the 
mental hospital aystem.

W illiams alleged that old people, 
neither feeble-minded nor Inswe, 
were being shunted into wards at 
either Blackfoot or Oroflno to “get 
them out of the way.”

' ‘They  take up space neede<l for 
p,4«onB -wno are really insane or 
feeble-minded," he said. 'T he 'other 
day I  took an old man. 85. down to 
Blackfoot He wasn't Insane or fee
ble minded, but I  had to take him 
there because the county had coio' 
mltted him."

Coadacied Survey
Williams had returned from  Nam- 

p», where he conducted a prelUn- 
Inary survey of grounds there prep- 

drawing plans for new

Tlw  stata school and color.y, with 
an approprlaUon of 9126.000 for new 
b u lld l^ ..fa ces  a peculiar problem, 
Williams aald.

BuUdings piuentlV there cannot 
be renovated for use by addlUonal 
patients, he u ld . The MpulaUoo 
at the Nampa s ch^ ;n ow  is 639.

The colonjuwas Intended for ap- 
proxlaaUly 360, he said.

Williams said.

Reopens Mfll as
Men Start W oH

OTHER FACTORIES REFUSE TCK . |
o f  g o v e r n o r ^I

- ■
■ By EOY tK W IS ' - ’  * ‘  ^

EAST CHICA60, Ind., July 1 (U.R>—Steel .be^n 
again today in the huge Indiana Hitfbor mills o f th« 
land Steel company while Indiana oifictals sought to 
tend the first “ settlement!* of the seven-state steel- strflit '71 
to the Youngstown Sheet & Tube company. • ;

Youngstown, Bethlehem 
Ste^ corporation, and | le i»^  i \ 
lie Sted corporation oonUau« '̂ ‘% 
ed to hold oiit iii defUmee of 
the soUtary S, W. o T c . *  i -i; 
mand—that they -sign »  wHfr 
ten wases-and-hours agreei*. 
ment; ' ; '

While.Betlilehem and RepubUa : > 
eontlnued to operat*, 8 b ^  ead ~ 
Tube eanetiletf plaai to. reoMpi: Its
flaot Ka«t CfalMfo mfli.toter. :

Tbe montbreld deadloclt betveoa 
foland and Jotff L. Lantf atMl' ‘

makea It o e c ^ ^  for tbe «a.t« ‘ja 
choose whether to erect:

Most Choooe
1. A hospltaj and school combina

tion.
3. A separate ward for epileptics, 
t. A  new ward for additional hous-

aald. and choice waj b e ___________
WlUiams.aald he tiad no word 

cohcemlng appointment o f  a doc
tor to head the Blackfoot InsUtu- 
U^n. replacing Dr. Charlra Lowe, 
who went to the Nampa school.

P& “« :. .
mrtlanapolla when

T w w g J ^ a t

B agh f t  Otkew. fer mmtX  
yaata ambaaaa4ar te  ■nwB, <»• 
ia y  waa n a m d N u ^ ^  m***'

Matrla. "tweeedlac Olkeea <• 
«ha 0Mlb '

M eM em n

the m p e n y  im 4 IheO TOO Mgn*

fleven' b o o n  W a r 4 ^ :

snfs'ussess
Bearttu w hk b bw l been a  
a,month turned red, soiokiiH 
IWekUf t n m  u »  
SB^ceetaeka and 
bulled cteel th r a u i^ t lM

E x .  C o m m is t lo t ie r , '  D e o la r e i  
M o v e  W o u ld  H #]p  S a v e  

L a n d  F e r t t t lt /

A  plea to farmera to enter Into a 
livestock program cn  every farm U\ 
order that ferUllty o f  the land might 
bfl, *avc^. was made here this after
noon by r.  Lee Jolmson, former 
Idaho commissioner of agriculture

, J ^ T V i^ V w f m T i ln  FaUs today 
conferring wlUi members of the 
board of the AssocUted Meat Pro
ducers. Inc., on proposaU that' he 
assume direction of the ‘ '

ol ttie K
poser, his most recent success 
was "lUlnbow on ttie River."

Jane uhattuck, young actress, 
and Bon I'opplng,. I^rotlier of 
Dan Topping, are In Honolulu, 
n ie y  were married approxi
mately one year ago. Ooinedlan 
Charles BiittcrworUi arrived 
June 17, but strictly for a vaca- 
Uon.

Boyd Most Married
Tlie ''try>tt-agala“ members 

o f  tlie Iwneymooii perade were 
tn numerical minority to  U\e 
flrst-experlenco group. Most- 
marrlod member was Boyd, 
whose trip to the church wlUi 
Qraoo Bradley markad his flfUt 
marital excursion.

Next lA point of marriages 
waa Mlsa Plckfocd. K «r fUat 
husband w u  Owan Woore. 
whom tfi»  divoroed tn 19M: her 
SMond, DouglAs '  PaUtwnks, 
whom she divorced In January. 
1916. tilie manled Roger* last 
Saturday.

drive. No agreement between Mr. 
Johnson and board members has 
been reached as yet, It was indicated.

Urestook Needed 
‘-'Idaho has long been noted for 

fertile soli wiilch produced an 
abundance of crops we grow," Jolm
son said. "But we liave got to get 
llveiitock Into Uie picture sooiter or 
later and the sooner tlie better.

“IHmgae is caused when Uie ferUle 
soil of Idaho does not have a chance 
to rest. Livestock on each farm 
would make for pastures or alfalfa

present minister to Cs

U A  W  A Mails 
Copies ot Speech 

By Rep. Maverick
D r n io r r .  July i  (u .n-Tha 

United Automobile Workers o f  
Amerlrji today placed In the 
malls lO/MO copies of a recent 
address at a Ford mass meeting 
by liep. Maury Maverick of 
Texas, each sealed In a congres- 
•tooal intnked envelope provid
ed by the Democratic congress-

Maverlck addressed a union 
maas m e e ^ g  at Baby Creek 
park, Detroit, on June 6 at whlob 
leaders ot the auto union bit
terly attacked tl>e Ppr4 Motor 
company for the near-rlot at the 
lUver Rouge plant nine days be- 

• fofe  In wtOoh 19 U. A. W. mem- 
bera and organlsen wvre in- 
lur«L

polntment o f  Caffeiy to B m U  
of special Intereit ' 

oiaUo drdea, aa Amartoan 
men of that republic have been a f- 
I' '.ting for an appointee who would 
give special attention to  buslnasi 
problems between BraiU and tbe 
United BUtes.

Other diplomatic 
to the aenate toda^

William T, HomUntwk o f  Utah,

that land In 'resting* and at 'Uie 
same time would provide food for 
the stock.

"The value of such a meat plant 
as it Is proposed to eatabllah in Twin 
Falls would not ooma alone In money 
made, but principally In aiding the 
land to get a rest and bo ready for 
Uie days and yean lo come, 

ravors rtanl Her*
"Buch a meat proeesalng plant be

ing esUbllshed here would en
courage livestock growtli and at Uid 
same Umo would aid Uie laud by 
Instigating a llvastoek program 
every farm," Johnaoo aaTd.

Not glvlnt the land a ohanoa . .  
rest Is.more, or Uas '‘robblns the 
baby's bank" Johnson said. In that 
it U Ukliig now what aheuld be 
left for tuture years.

Body Found
HTONY BKOOK, N. Y . Jely 

i  (UPCk-Ttw M r  a( a WMaan, 
aaU to TwsmUa Ibo nisaliig 
Mra. AUoo MeDauuU rarsons. 
was rrpertad today !• ha«« 
taken fTon ilui wa4atB ef Lasw 

FIVB KIIXKO IN AIK CRASH uUa4 soAid 
rf ANOY, France, July I (U.m-Flve Conn, 

air force men were kllM today when Darleii police denied any knowl- 
Uielr plane oraslied iii flamn at .d|o of such a body a hlth Buf- 
Sfesy U s  Mvuy air baaa. |folk county oftloUl laU,

C A f F m M E D  
lO eilAZILP O ST

Hugh 8. Olbson Transferred 
To Belfium as AmbasiMr 

Bnooeeding -Morris

WASHiNaTOW. July 1 ouu-Prea. 
Ident Rooeevolt today ended a  loo t-

diplomatic appolntmanta by nomin
ating Jefferson'CafteiT, present am
bassador to Cuba, as ambaaseder, 
to Braxll sueceedlns Hugh H

Olbson In turn was flamed ambas
sador to-Belgium. s u c o ^  Dava 
H. Morris, who was not named today 
to a new post.

The post at Havana waa filled by 
the nominaUon o f  J. BuUer W j^ bt.

to  Cube.

V o r m n  S | i» iU *  H i t  B i l i l  f  W  
Th ru t in U tM n  to

I R. Back, tormat 
man, who

H ie arreat Wee auda tor a 9 e n l, 
aarrtoa A feat AkHM B. B M .

It e U n a m l,* ,!*  -------

C0NI1EDH01 
M W I

Heronry Hits OD A\ 
Afternoon With li 

0 ( Qotng

Temperaturea reae 
loveU in Twin nills i 
at 1:90 p. m. mia 
meroury stood at U
to Ujo bureau ol i ____

Tlte temperature rose 
In a parted of three aw 
hoitrs. reoorda sliow. At "  
reading was S4 abovtr 
aboreS'ta noon, t l  .....

afternoon «M

tonight aiid frtdiur,
(u ra  -above noraai’

A
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^r^heh Franc Drops as Market Reopens After Financial
NEWS IN 

BRIEF
Hera UAho Falb
' Ann Bravnlng. IdAbo FtU«, b  
vUltlDK her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. MUe* J. Browning.

: Britfcto ;.w d ,United fltatei 
Ẑn Ste&d; Oonversation 

With N«w Leaden

Or. and Mrs. epurgeon T. Oot* 
wait and three children. York. Pa, 
have arrived here to spend the 
next 10 days with Ur. and Mrs. J. 
E. Warner. -

' ■ PARIS, July 1 (Up.)—The Prench 
Jranc dropped back tb around the 

' lovels pr^alllng for the Poincare 
tranb ln.tha sUbUliatlon of I M  as 
aurfceta reopened after the financial 
erlali today.

The franc w u  quoted unofficially 
abere 4 canto thiamomlng but whan 

- t h e  boune 6pM B>«t-nooi> It <U- 
cUned rapidly, closing 3100 francs 
to the dollar <3AT cents per franc) 
and u m  baaM  to the pound.
' PrlcM rote on (he bourse and 
maintained galns desplte late profit 

. takint.
Tbe torenunent's intention tod  

■ be«n to permit' the franc to ea^e.tp 
Ua own level. The franc. moved 
aUadlly downward lo  relation to 
bottt iteru iu  «a d  the dollar. When 
offleial tn d in c  itartod <m openint 
o f  tbe bou iii at hood tb t franc 
w u  ouoted I8.4t to  . iha dollar 
O M  eeoto p«^ fn xx> ,

Ptleee o f  ■ecuriUet o o  tbe boutae 
wen higher.

Retom  to Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Casey and 

son Leroy. Hood River. Ore., have 
returned to Oregon after visiting 
Mr. Casey's brotlier and slst«r-ln- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Casey.

Safi Petenon, the son of Mr. 
L. O. Peterson. U receiving treat- 
ment at the hospital after under
going an eijiergericy operation Im I 
night f «  appendicitis. .

PApT o o m x s v u  
WASHmOTON, July I OJJJ-Seo- 

leUiy ol tbe Treasury Henry A. 
lonenttuui Jr.. annotmoed today 

. taat tbe.trt<pamte meaetary agrte- 
mint betwMa tto tmited Btetes, 
Seat BHtatn end Vnnce deaKned 
to aatntam tatenuOloaal currency 
mamr, la guu tn ton* despite the 
etttleal French liaeal situation.

Onet BrltaM in oonnectlon with 
_ tb i  jBsnMd-cbenge.lQ the flnan* 

elel erreoiament' that ths.FreDcb 
have nade,” Uwgenthau said.

*mUa n o r ^  the Prenoh arid 
.artUih end eureelves came to an 

 ̂ and we ere .flying cut

Betnra From S<sslcn 
Oeorgt Hof and Larry- Oroves 

h*ve returned from a  two-wwks trip 
which toc^ them to the state Elks' 
^eoB^Uon. In Moscow, B an ff, and 
Lake Louise in the CaMdlan Rockies 
and Beattie. PorUan{f and Bpokane 
03 their return.

BeVival Spcake^ *
■ At the request of Dr. A. O. Hen* 
eiokM, BOW conAueiiag a revJveJ at 
the Kimberly Matarene church. Rev. 
OUnn Orlffith, Nampa, newly-elect
ed superintendent o f  the Idaho-Ore* 
ton  district, will ccnduct the serv< 
ices this evening.

EeUtlVM V U t 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. ChurchUl are 

entertalnlni Mr. CburehUl’a sister. 
Mie. Ruth Wiles, and her two deuch- 
Ura, Mrs. Xthelyn UuUb and Miss 
Florence Wiles, Lincoln, Neb^ and 
Mrs. WUu’ son*ln-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schneider, 
Plattsmouth, Neb.

' *X tA  ver/ much piMsed that 
. .tte tteee. countrlea wm  able to

Attend Servleea
R. W. Carpenter,-division man

ager, and Olen Oee, nipervlso ‘  
iubstatlons o f  the Idaho Power com
pany have gone to Boise to  attend 
funeral services for Mrs. Ralph Oale 
and ttnest 0 . K linted, company 
ipeolal agent for £a n y  y ea n ; Both 
were held at Bolae today.

________ _ ..I of .the tri-parUte

*S 5 fi£eeaeb t to continue the tri- 
. partite agrMment waa reached de« 

Mite the (eet (hat the 'ection ot 
(Se Fr*wb fDTnnment in devaluing 
tlM Iru e  bad bew ccoilder^ an 
akmattoo et one or the maior pto- 

. vMMirot (tM aooord-thet France

(Oeiuaaee neai ra|t oat)

' ‘ ‘M'Vtte.
'  Haatfi Read Mall 

■ n J d h U B a U .* ^  not hed.tlme 
^ ^ J l o e k i  wrote both J h e  g o v  

:  eg a r^ aa d  Sieretajff . e t  i ^ u . I r a

. o f  Idaho 10 etanl," Iha paruiti 
MiM they v « e  *«)boked”  by the at- 

. tttM a th e  governor took.
n a l r  letter to  Masters indicated 

. they felt the aecretary of state was 
• .tiM “ balenM o f power" «n  the par

t e  boart. end reviewed droum- 
ittn cee e l  the ceae, relUratlng,their 
-------- d t ^ t V e n  V la A b e  eiecuted.

----------- ---- t3 s M h e  governor
L *th it nirpriies me."

..*It i«  a  aarloua queation," the gov- 
• n or  eald. “l  wUl have to think 
about It. When 2 have a kUUmeni 
to B ake puhUc. I  wUi give It to the 

' prev;"
In addltMo to the Van Vlack Ques

tion ,.th e  governor la faced with 
d M M  oC a bead for the liquor con
trol ooounliatot). app.;ntment o f  a 

t  for Blackfoo
appnrral or diaepproval of plans be- 

drawn tot mw buUdlngs at the

A. T. Prettynjan 
; Given Last Honor
'• flerTleeB were held this morning at 

Twin IfeUa isortuary chapel tor

Blood-Stained 0and7 Sack 
Bexealed Dboovered 

Kear Bod7

Leevei for •eheet 
Daniel U n ^ w ^ te r 'an d  Mac 

Hopkln tove left ta  AtlanU. Qa.. 
to etttnd the Georgia School of 
Technology. Langenwalter hu spent 
a two weeks vacation here ftom his 
studies and Hopkln will enter hU 
first yeer of atudy. The eesslon start* 
July 8.

At (be Heepltal 
Patients admitted to the hoapltal 

were Baby Mary -Ann K r ^ h , 
Eleanor Wild, Twin FUU. M. P. 
Dayton, S ettle . Those dlanlsaed 
were Roy P a n ^ -B a g a m a n ; Mrs. 
RoeeOa Jam ^ iZ 'auh l: ^ 1  ' ' 
Martyd, P U a r iT u V . Bower, 
berly.

Farwito Vistt 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Budrow, 

Bugene. Ore.. are visiting their eon 
and daughter-in-law, Mr--and Mrs. 
Charles Budrow. itiey  plan to  re
main b«n ,u n t ll Sunday and then 
wlU a ^ ^ p e n y  Mr. and Mm. 
Oharlea Budrow to the home of a 
daughter near Idaho Palls for a 
further visit.

Those Interested In stamp collect
ing are invited to meet today at 7:30 
p. m. at the home of Felli Freed- 
helm. 9ia eixth avenue east, it u 
announced. T h e ...............
tor  the club wUl be voted en : M c
Clain Johnston, president;

g. Vice p r e s e t :  Don ' 
mete, secretary, and Pellx Freed- 
h«im. treasurer.

Beaks Dtvetee 
Mrs. Cmma Stepper, charging de

sertion and non-support .h id  filed 
ault for divorce today In dUtrlct 
court against Theodore stepper, 
whom she wed March aa. isai at 
Otta Creek, N. Dak. Mrs. stepper 
aski custody of a 13-year-old daugh
ter axid seeks 130 hionthly mainten
ance for the child. O. 0. Hall rep- 
rasente the petlUoncr,

(Ci/aUnatd rroa fast Out) 
roadsters with box compartments; 
who had molested children or who 
corresponded to the police's com
posite picture of “ Eddie the sailor," 
"le man whom they are hunting.

Inglewood cltlxens were In a lynch 
mood. For the third successive night 
a howling mob surrounded t l »  jail, 
threatening to slsy luspecta who 
were brought in  for questioning.

Last night there were IffKi per
sons about the jail when two drunk
en actors were taktn iotp custody. 
The. two actors had merely wander
ed off^the sidewalk into a vacant 
house and the arresting officers 
were about to release them when the

Identify Anybody 
Both children and parents were 

suffering h^luclnatjons. police said, 
and some of them were ready to 
Identity nearJy every suspect they 

ere shown.
The SveKtt girls' funeral was 

scheduled for today, amid the ten
sion.

Dow had scratches on hia arms, 
back, sides and stomach; he resem
bled.the police’s general description 
of “ Eddie the Bailor." who loitered 

und last week, 
___  — ______ __  girl’s handker
chief and a skat* key in his pocket.

Handkerchief Sfanilar 
Mrs. Merle O. Everett, mother o f  

the 7 and e  year old victims of the 
atrocity, was shown the handker
chief and decided it was similar to 

a* her girls owned.
Attempts to have Dow identified 

were confusing. Mrs. Jennie Vice, 
a neighbor of the Everett family, 
said he "posidvely” was the man 
she had seen with the girls before 
they disappeared. Haskell P. Wright,' 
recreation director at the play
ground from where the girls wen 
lured, said Dow "positively was not” 
ths man he saw making up to the 
chUdren.

Find Paeer Bag
At San B ern a rd o , police found 

a paper bag containing a blood
stained shirt, bits of rope and a pair 
of ahoes. The bag w u  found on a 
lawn. Two men were held for ques
tioning there. Sheriff Emmet Shay 
Mid one of the men had shaved off 
a mustache reoently and that ho 
resembled Eddie the Sailor.

At San Pedro, the port of 
Angeles, a filling sutlon  atUndant 
overpowered and held a man he 
thought resembled “Eddie."

Instructor for 
Marionette Unit 

Teaches Hobby
I. 0. Main S b o w e  Olats H o w  

To OooBtruct and Enjoy 
"Little People"

OPENS FACTORY
Other Plant! in Strike Area 

Befaie t o
.. . ..Ot.-Ootr«znor

Following a hobby from early 
youth until the present tlmo— 
and'^eachlng the enjoyment of 
that hobby to others—Is- the 
task assumed by Ivan Oi.Msin, 
educational leader who is leach- ' 
Ing construction and- operation 
of m arionettes^ a class o f  30 
to 40 youngsters as well as 
adults at Hannon park W ed
nesday and Friday from 3 to 4 
p. m. '

As a youth Mr. Main used to 
delight in making figures out of 
clay. He was always doing lUand 
decided Me would always want to 
Tlo it. 80, when he becamo of 
college age. he studied dramatics 
at the.Idaho Southern univer
sity in Pocatello and became a 
member of t:.e national hono
rary dramatics fraternity, Delta 
Psl Qsiega.'

Fasolnaliag Work 
"Working wiUi these mar

ionettes U fasclnatlng-work," 
Main said today. "There la 
something about it that keeps 
you interested all the time. It 
isn't easy work, getting their 
bodies t^ether and moulding 
and painting their heads and 
faces, but It Is most interesting.

"And not only that, but mar
ionettes are coming back as a 
means of education. Associating 
some historic character with a 
marionette which a child or 
aduH has made, and then put
ting that marionette through a 
play written about that historic 
character wUi impress that in
cident on the minds o f  all who 
see, hear and work on it," he 
said.

One of >Uie roost difficult 
shows in which Mr. Main took 

\part was production o f  The 
jN a U v ity . the birth of Christ, in 

Frazier hall. Pocatello.
Use F a p ie r-I^ h e  

At t^aimon park papier-mache 
is used for the lieads of the va
rious characters which are be
ing made at tbe present time. 
Children mix the paper on the 
grounds and Main assuU in-the. 
construction. • • •

By the middle of July the 
character* and the special stage 
v^ui have been completed and 
then practice will start on "Jack, 
the qU n t KUIer." This wUl be 
produced either the latter part 
o f  July or early in August.

And, when produced, it will be 
the first full length marionette 

J l ^ v  to ever be given in any 
eity park of Twin n ills.

Aside from his work with the 
“ little people." as he calla his 
marionette^ Main also teaches 
regular classes in speech and 
dramatics at the Bfckel sqhool 
each Monday and Tuesday and 
handicraft Thursday aftembon.

Former Resident 
Honored at Rites

AjyiJEEI
James Taylor, 92  ̂ Boise, Ig 

XcstaUed a> Oommander 
At Ooeor d'Alene

COEUR D'ALENE. July I dJ-R— 
Installation of officers occupied the 
closing session yesterday of the 
Grand Army of the Republic and 
affiliated women’s organleatlons as 
they concluded a three-dsy con
vention here.

James Taylor. 92, Boise, was in
stalled as commander of Idaho's Q. 
A. R. before the six Civil war veter
ans dispersed for another year.

Presldmg offkers Installed In the 
various other groups were: Depart
ment president of Ladles of O. A. 
R.. Elsie Bybee, Boise; president of 
th*-Woraen’s relief corps, Mrs. Jen
nie Knight, Payette; president of 
the Daughters of Union Veterans, 
Pearle M. Evans, Mountain Home; 
and president of the Betsy R ou 
club,. Mrs. Eitelia Fuller. Eden.

BoLse was selected as the site for. 
the 1638 convention ot  .the O. A. 
R. and associated organizations.

lyPROGSESSES
Workmen Patchings Areag 

Tbronghout Street System 
Requiring; Attention

Patching work on streets, avenues 
and alleys wtthfn the city is near
ing completion and. workmen wUJ 
probably start seal coating In the 
near future, i t  was announced this 
afteraoon by Leonard Avant, street 
commissioner.

Approximately 16 men are em
ployed on the project which has 
seen repair work being done on both 
highway entrances into the city on 
jBlue Lakes boulevard as well 
South Park and
er "spots" throughout the street and 
alley system.

The patching, at the present time, 
is being done with oil treated grav-

On Earepua Trio 
. Dudley swim, fonner Twin Pall* 
realdent, lailed on th« U. S, S. 
Washington from New York yester
day with M ra Swim for a trip to 
England end the continent, accord- 
Ing to  word received here by Mr. 
and Mra. A, L. Swim, his parents. 
The pair expecu to be gone about 
six week* and is Uklng a motor 
car for auto tripe in birope. They 
visited in Twin rails two yeara ago. 
Dudley Swim I* vice*presldent of 
National I n v e s t o r s '  corporation. 
New York.

HANKIN8 - R 1US for WUIIam B ua. 
Hankln* wUl be held Friday at 3 

at the Twin PUlls cemetery 
4ax Splenter of  the Interna- 
Blbla school offlclatins and 
"It will be directed by the

M O R  DIES

(CoAilBntd rron Nr* Oat) 
~4igned an agreement with the In
diana state labor department. Tlie 
egreementa were identical, however.

f R e c i t e  oontlnued to operate it* 
ilant*^ South Chicago, HU where 
0 men were killed In Memorial day 

not*. In the eut. Republic, Bethle
hem, end Sheet and Tube contin
ued to operate In open defiance 
o f  strikers with thtoe developments;

Other Deveiepments' .
1. C, I. O. and American Feder

ation of Labor leaders abandoned 
plans to paralyse Canton, 0 -. in
dustry with a general strike pro
testing presence of national guards
men.

2. Republic Steel corporation re
sumed operatloai In five Ohio mills, 
under protection of national guards
men. Pickets, attacked non-strikers 
aa they reported for Jobs.

3. Qua Hall, 0 . 1. O. organiser who 
Warren, O.. police said led a bomb
ing plot M alnit Republic plants, 
was reports  returning from Chlcs' 
go to surrender to Warren police.

4. James Mark. S. W. O. C. lead- 
announced plans for 00.000 coal

miners, steel workers, and rallroatl 
men to attend il July 4 m au meet
ing at Johnstown.

i, Jarbidge. Nev., 
at &:40 a. m. to- 

I following a five 
was bom May 90, 
- -d  went to  Jar- 

Cltvandprav- 
In Oakley,

.... ai^ hU wife, Mra. 
one brother, William 

' two •iftera, Mra. 
end Mr*. Lydia 

QUa.
eent ,by .... 
,'to AjoivUle, 

end '

-  Cailfornla Visitor 
Mlsa Florence Sanderson, Oak

land. Calif., is visiting at tiie home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tliom- 
an Banderson. Bha will spend part 
of her vacation at tiie Sanderson't 
flummejv home on Wood rtvfr.

Mrs. Mayme Gale, former realdent 
of Twin nills, was nald'^lnal tri
bute at eerMces K^Ia'thls morning 
at St. John's Catholic cathedral in 
BoIm , according to word received 
here.

She was the wife ot Ralph E. Gale. 
BoUe, and moved' to Boise from 
here S years ago. She was a member 
of the Catholic Women's league and 
of the St. John's csthedral choir.

Surviving are her husband' and 
four brothers.

Mr. Oale’ was division sales man
ager for ths Idaho Power company 
hero before' being transferred to 
Boise. Attending his wife’s services 
were R. W. Carpenter and Olenn 
Oee. Twin FsUs.

Kiwaniaiis Accept 
Power. Invitation

Invitation from the' Idaho Power 
trompany to go to Upper Saimon 
falls plant nest Thursdsy to View 
the nroject was accepted today 
by the Klwanls chib at iU weekly 
luncheon meeting at pie Park hotel.

Dr. Charles R. Scott waa guest 
speaker and described his recent 
trip to the southern and eastern 
slates during which he covered ov
er 10,000 miles. Miss Melba Holmes 
played two violin solos, accompanied 
by Mra. Horace Holmes. Al Ollberl 
arranged the program.

Quests were H. M. Davla, super
intendent of schools, and T. Morris 
O ’Donnell. Mcdlclne Lake. Wash, 
anrt a visitor was Frank Warner,

Th*a«w UBsatnii 
^••rg-Csrlioni are no« 
litlai shaw« st aar 
s U r «  — m «4 «Ii mt 
• vsrjr T sr l« t7 la  a 
<rlda rsnra af pilraa fr«M III.M. 
Tiiara ar* farnlUra Isbla
M«4ala. ra<ll« - pktaarn^lia ai4  
<««s«l*a. ka*i*C' ««*rr fsatar* 
haaiTB ts ra4la, asiiy at Ikass « i-  
t lu lre  wHk SlraaiVarS'Carliaas.

Seen Today
Auto Iraih Rams Horn ranch, 

Jacl(aon Hole, W yo. =. Lady tour
ist stopping to pull ' 
up stocking which tiad fallen 
down, thereby displaying knee 
on Main avenue. . . Deceai^ 
pigeon lying in gutter. , . Very 
small boy wearing very large 
dark su n -g la ss^  a la Oarbo 
and Gable.. .  PedesertalAs dodg
ing store canopy in- process of 
painting. . . Man opening door 
for girl who was having tough 
time trying to get it open and 
pUot a baby l^uggy through it 
all at the same tim e.. .  Two chil
dren drlvmg horse-drawn wagon 
made out of chassis of auto
mobile, rubber tires and all. . . 
Business man’s.son , nailed in 
Seen Today when he asked for 
“some pennies" by letter, writing 
back to papa in this vein: ' "That 
was good Joice about me in the 
paper with love Gary". . . And 
businessmen matching nickels 
"best two out o f  Uireo" to make 
sure everything's abOve-board.

THIlEEliPiiD

Local Youth Joins Engineers 
In Hawaii; Two Enlist 

, In Air Oorpg

Three youths, including one e a ^  
from Twin Palls, Buhl and Sho
shone. have been accepted for duty 
In the United States army, it was 
announced here this afternoon by 
Corp. R. F. Houston, local recruit
ing  ̂officer with headquarters In city

Two of the youths. Edwin L. Sul
livan o t  Shoshone and Anson Edi
son McMurtray of Buhl, were ac
cepted for emislment in the air 
corps at HamUton Filed, Callf.. 
Houston said. They have already re
ported to their sUtlon.

The other youth, Herbert Oscar 
Brook*;of Twin Falls, wai accepted 
for duty with the engineers in Ha
waii

Houston announced th it various 
vaeanoies stHl existed in the ninth 
corps area, o f which Twin Falls is 
a i ^ t .

Globe A-1 Laylag mash geU ra- 
SBita. Globe Seed *  Feed Co. Adv.

P E T H K G O  
TO

Protests Against Van Vlaok 
Clemency Head lor Boise 

Before July 7

BetlUons signed with thousands 
of names from four south central 
Idaho oountlea will be submitted to 
the state pardon board before Its 
July 7 meeting, and will demand 
UiBt no commutation or clemency 
bo granted to Douglas Van Vlack, 
convicted killer of Mildred Hook, 
sponsors said here this afternoon.
. Backers of the peUUons *sld to

day that 5,000 signatures win be 
on the documents when these are 
taken directly to the board. Approx
imately a,000 names are already 
signed in Twin Falls, Cassia, Mini
doka and Jerome-counties.

About 30 o f  the petitions are on 
displayxin Twin Falla* Burley, Ru
pert. Jerome. Kimberly and Hansen 
business places, sponsors said.

At Burley. BOO namu were already 
signed to the petitions today and it 
was reported that only ohe person 
out of 601 approached had refused 
to sign.

Tlie petitions reprimand the par
don board for past leniency toward 
Idaho criminals, request a change 
in future policy by making such 
grant* on a stricter- basis, and es
pecially demand that no commuta
tion or reprieve be allowed In the 
hanging sentence for Van Vlack.

Four more holders o f  mining 
claims had filed notices of inten
tion to retain their cislms today as 
the formal deadline passed for ac
ceptance o f  notices eliminating the 
necessity o f  the usual IlOO annual 
work. Noon- today was the limit 
fixed In the federal act removing 
the w orkjrtvlslon  for  one year.

Latest to file notices were W. O. 
Syester. Buhl, on the Bandy ,Bar 
mtn»} along Snake river below the 
Twin falls dam; John O’Connor, 
Twin Falls, Last Chance claim; W. 
J.-Hollenbeck. Twin Falls. Lucky 
Bar mine; Carl Rollenbeck, Twin 

Partner ciaim.

Thursday — ‘ 
Lee Tracy.

F rt. S a t  -  " 
Buck Joncg.-, 

Sun.. Mon., ’ 
Missus." Victor i 
3roderick.

Thursday — 
Carey.

Frl., Sat. — 
Yard.”  Karen 

Sim., Mon., 
Town," H u gh :

Thursday— ____
Kelly. Laurel and I 

F r l, Sat. -  “ SI 
end Henry Fonda 

Sun., Mon., T u „ .  . , 
M usk," Martha Baye and I

• “Meet tb*
I and Helen

3.
rr Horn.’’ Harry 

’OirlVfrom Scotland

IDA)

AT F l i L  m s
WUliim a. H oyti, 78, IiJIy 

Besident o f 3 States, 
Paid Tribute

William O. Moyes was paid f nal 
honors a* one of the ploneeraT of 
ptah, Wyoming and Idaho, at Jites 
held yestorday afternoon at Uie L. 
D. s .  tabernacle here. He died W ed
nesday at the age of 75. / 

Bishop Claude Brown oj/iclated 
nod prayer was led by Bishop N. W. 
Arrington. Speakers were Q. E. Fer- 
rln. Burley; James B. iWred and 
Alma'WeUs. /

Two ducts. “ Come, Ho)y 
and "I ’ve Grown So Use 
were sung'by Mr. and I 
P. Payne, Burley. Mr. l 
“The Homelands" and H 
man. Murtaugh, sang “A 
faring Man of Grief."

The benediction i  
O. KlrlmuJi.

H ie  grave in Twin Falls ceme- 
,Ury was dedicated by Prea. Jesie 
W. Rlchins. Intorment wa* conduct
ed by the Payne mortuary of Bur
ley.

Return frvm 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Read have 

returned here aftor visiting In Se
attle and Vancouver, a. a

n j L D D S  L I F E  T O
Spukling with life — ridi, mellow and siQOotlH with a mott 
tempting dtlidous ^ v o r  —  Blatz Milwaukee Beer is die taste 
treat o f the year . . ,  Ofice you try Blaa it will be your beer 
choke, always — your selection as "tbe beer o f the year**. . .  
Whether you prefer Blau Old Heidelberg, or Blace Private 
Stock—in either the tall brown bottles, the new handy Steinie 
bottles, or in Cap-Sealed cans—you w ill find Blati beer always 
uniform in quality^ always delicious, and truly wholesome^

DlstribnUd By
EMPIRE DISTRIBUTING CO.

Phone 78 161 Second Ove. North Twin Falls. Idaho.

SODEN ELECTRIC
ELKS BMK3.
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U. s . CAR LOADINGS SHOW 7.9 PER CENT INGREA 
«1I

IS UIIIGESI FOR 
I Q I E H I I I Y

Shippers in This Region Show 
Total Olimb of 29.5 Per 

Cent For Qnarter

- Japan Produces a Hider, Too

WASHINOTON, July I —Freight 
car loadlncs tn the third-Quarter of 
thU year were estimated by the 13 
Khlppers' regional advisory boards 
today at 0.&3d,53fl can . a gain of 7il 
per cent Qver the 1936 comparative.

The estimate is based on ship- 
menu of the 29 principal commodi
ties. and compared with as^ual load- 
logs In the same period a year ago 
d f cars.

- 'Improvement was forecast for all 
sections, with greatest percentage ot 
IncreaH estimAtttt lor  the northwest, 
where the board placed carloadlngs 
at 70a.es4. up 29 i per cent from the 
comparative 183a total. Loadings of 
grain In , that. section are expected; 
to be rtiore than double the 1936 i 
comparative 
concentrate s
cent greater. i
'  Ore and concentrates are expectcd 
to show the greatest perccnt^e of 
increase, being esUmatd at 828.S8> 
cars, a rise of 25.1 per cent. Oalns 
were forecast of 23.2 per cent In 
shipments ot automobiles, trucks 
and parts; 20.7 per cent in agricul
tural Implements and vehicles, other 
than automoblljis; 20.6 per cent In 
cement: 19.2 peiicent In grain; 11.4 
per cent tn paper, paper board and 
prepared roofing; l U  per cent In 
iron and steel: 10.3 per cent in ma
chinery and boilers; 0.8 per cent; In 
lumber and forest products; 0.4 per 
cent In lime ai\d plaster; OJ per 
cent In fertUlzers o f  all kinds, and 

per cent in potatoes.

Rupert Group Gives 
Daughters’ Event

RUPERT, July 1 (Specfal)-The 
Uystery MoUiers, a group sponsored 
by the Methodist church each year, 
entertained their mystery daugh
ters Tuesday In the church parlors, 
at which time each girl found out 
for the first time too  her mystery 
mother of ■'the year was. The pro
gram consisted of group singing led 
by Mrs. Oeorge Roseberry; a vocal 

• duet'byM arfarct Moser and Pauline 
^ l 8 r :  a reading by Shirley Tur
ner; a piano solo by Maxine Miles; 
two vocal solos by Mrs. Jim Ross; 
and a' stunt song by Barbara Ken- 

. agyv- Margaret Moser, Pauline Say
lor, Shirley Holllnger. Emma Marsh, 
Blanche poatrlght and LUa Mae 
Benedict.

Tea was served buftet style with 
Mrs. A. P*. Bc^Tncr and Mrs. Ross 
Wbolford pouring. During th®. tea 
houf music-was furnished by Mar
garet Moser, Bhlrley Turner and 
Mrs. Roseberry.

CommUtees in 'O A ite  were: pro
gram, Mrs. Oeorge Roseberry and 
Mrs. Arthur Tyrer; decoration and 
tea, Mt«. L. P. Reouberg, Mrs. H. A. 
Baker. Mrs. BUI Olbson. Mrs. Thay
er Stevenson and Mrs. John Rems- 
berg, Jr. ' '

RUPERT

SIART S A T iD A y
foundmaBter Warns Owners 

To Porchaso Licosses- 
Immediatoly

An ultimatum to dog owners In 
Twin Ftlls that unless tlielr pets 
arc licensed by next Saturday-they

will be "picked up”  was Issilied this 
afternoon by O.' B. Vanoe, pound- 
master.

Dogs captured are taken to the
ty pound and, if  uncalled for In a 

R if le d  length o f  time, they are 
either sold or done away with.

Licenses may be secured at the 
6fflce ot City Clerk W. H. Eldrklgc. 
Licenses for male d o ^  are |3 as are 
those for spayed femaiea. Female 
dogs ^ u l r e  a license costing 95.

FOUR BROTHERS WED ANNA’S
CLEVELAND W.R> — Four out ol 

nViS Stoeasnea brothers’ wives 
named Anna. T o distinguish them, 
the "Annaa" arc referred to as Cart's 
Anna. Fred's Anna. John's Anna. 

; and Art's Anna, •

ESIM EACIIONS 
R T S L A I

Rearing on petition to establish 
heirship In the esUte o f  Mrs. Mary 
S. Kagler will be held In probate 
court Juiy 31, Judge Ouy L. Kinney 
has decreed after filing of a peti
tion by Carl C. Herre. The petition
er Is holder of property bought from 
the estate.

Three appralsers—j .  E. Roberts,

N. O. Johnson and R . L. O oddard- 
fUed ^ lu e  of the property at 11,000. 
O. C. Hall repre^ ta  Mr. Herre.

Judge Kinney s î: hearlag for Aug. 
9 on the petlUon o t  N. V. Nye, hus
band ol the late Mrs. Anua Nye, re-, 
questing title of record to commun> 
ity property. Estimate o f  value will 
be prepared by H. R . Grant, Reese 
M. Williams and L eotard Avant Mr. 
Nye's attorney Is O. P. Duvall.

prank T. Cullltan’a agtomobUe stall
ed In the middle of public square 
during a rainstorm. As he lUted the 
hood to make emergency repairs. It 
slipped from his grasp, broke his 
little finger.

Group A t Hagennan. 
Arranges 1

BAOERII^. July 1' <
An amateur aour U l>einc‘ ■_____ _
for about the middle o f  Jntr t* 
be held at the Legion hall nndar 
the ausplcea o f  tha B u en na a  
Methodist church. All loeal talent Is 
being encouraged to compete as well 
as CCO enroUees. W innen vitl be 
decided by the audleaoe and p rtm  
awarded.

Anyone Interested In entering the 
program may register at' the Tlng- 
wall store or the drug store. It Is- 
announced. > ,

READ THE TlM Ea W A ST AOS.

WE ARE READY FOR i

B D P ER TSID EO  
PLANS M P L E I E

All Arrangements Hade For 
Handling Becord-Breaking 

Crowd Jnlj 4-5

ly In B a« Lai

Was Ihi In the Jest of fun-Iovlnr Prince
Fumlnar6 Konoye at the masquerade party in Tokyo for his newly 
married daufKterT Konoye appear* in the group above made up 
Adolf m uer; tiny masUche, swaslHca armband, cowlick and all. A 
few days later he was designated premier o t  Japan.

nlvaf, H. H. Judd; decoration. Char
les Btilch; finance. Jim Ross; 
grounds, E. E. Fisher; public ad
dress system and lighting. Henry 
Stanley; advertising, Albert H. Lee. 
Clyde Isenburg Is treasurer.

oy iers  on the committees are: 
Ward Woolford. E. ‘J. Hanzel ,Jlm 
Bell. -Milt Reeves; Claude Slgman. 
Dr. D. P. Slavln, Reed Hansen. Earl 
Wllmont. Thnyer Stevenson, Ell 
Boring. M. W. Moor^sLes Taylor. J 
V/. Murphy. Frank Harris. Roy 
Cowell, Jack Roper, Fred Dickson.

RUPERT. July 1 (Special)—Plnn^ 
for the eighth annual rodeo arc 
completed and the com m itt^  In 
chargc are expecting a  rccord bseak- 
Ing crowd on July' 4th and 5th. Tlic 
rodeo this year will consist o f  three 
performances, the first one begin
ning at 8;45 p.m. Sunday, the sec
ond July 5th at 2 p. m. and the third 
at 6:45 p.m.

Tlie committee chairmen are as 
follows: Management. L. F. Dickson; 
concessions, Albert W. Frlcke; Car-

1 Booh— _Vandal School
Store Incorporates

BOISE, Ida., July.I (U,PJ~The Uni- 
vcrslly of Idaho cooperative, locat
ed at Moscow, has filed incorpora
tion papers with the secretary of 
state. •

purpose llSted was to. sell books 
and other merchandise to  student.s 
and professors at the lowest possible 
prices.

Amount of Incorporation was 
000. ^  ,

QCNEROUS
EARS

)

Sunday In Balt tjake City visiting 
friendfl.

Calvin Lowe, who has been taking 
training in court reporting In 
Lake Ofty, returned Saturday.

O. B. Thomas moved Sunday to 
Ooodlng where Mr. Thomas lias em
ployment In an Implement com
pany. •

Vera Nelson o f  Ban Francisco 
spent the week-end wltli Lois 
Price.

Mr. and Mra. R . H. Sigler and 
daughUr, Marcia, and Miss Betty 
Vnstrong, all ot Boise, spent (he 
week-end at the home o f R, D. Arm- 
itiong, who 1a a  brother of Mrs. 
Sigler. '

Mlai Mabel Carrier has returned 
from a  vacation trip to various Mon
tana cities, ,

Miss Dorothy Armstrong, teacher 
In tha Buhl echoola the past yenr 
has returned from a vacation trip 
to Vancouver. B. O.
. Harry Disney, who ha^ been visit
ing relatlvea and friends for the 
past two weeks, left Tuesday morn
ing for hla home In Long Beach, 
Calif.

A special meeting of the Rupert 
chaptCT of the Future Fanners of 
America was held f ia tu n ^  night 
It waa decided to make tha aimual 
trip to Tellowatone, and between 30 
and as aignlfled their intention to 
go. They Will leave JUly 11. In Le- 
Roy rentotv's truck, and will return 
July M,

Rar. Oeorge Roaeberry left Mon
day for Ketchum to work on thn 
Methodist camp buildings.

-..r JARBIDGE I

John Uarahall. Unlverelty of DUli 
student from Balt Lake City, hnn 
arrived to spend the summer aiuV 
will work Jn the mill. .

W, M.'Bpeucer ot Salt Lake City 
has arrived to look after his mlolna

Bpencer and Knell.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Ncirmaii . 
Oregon City, Orr^nte now ramP. 
lirwineollng Utn,mining oTalma ol 
(he late Olat Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber and 
finn and Mrs. L. Nelimn ot Nampa 
hnve been visiting at tlie ho^ne ot 
Altred N^ton. Dorothy Nelson ao* 
companled Uirni home for a vUlt, 

>4i>ch to tlip relief of Jarbldgr. 
the cricke.t crew has arrived anil 
Mt gp camp, as tt>e crioketa sCtuii 
to ba oonverging on Uie' village ami

or Uvi vegeUbte gardens.

If you*re the type 
who makes a grand host, 
delight your guests—with 
this '̂ Double-Rich’' 
tucky straight Bourbon!

A to raCKIP *hl>k«T «f(h liM Mmk ifHlrH. 
M>j« In ih* PliMiiMt Ci>iiaiiT br mhm 
KtniuckTi

Ttara ara about SOW selrrlr.l, 
Mtalogtd nrletiee of applea. I

Wtth an Adful of Just the Right Things to Mohe 
This Glorlons-Holiday a Dressed-Vp, Sure Fire 
Success! Whatever You Do — Wherever Ton Co 
Start Off Right With o Trip to the Golden Rule 

To See Thiese Timely Items
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Fireworks and PoHtioS^^
Felij;,PIastino, recently appointed head o f the Je- 

«jm e state game farm to succeed Jim Marshall who 
was ousted by Sta^Gam e 'TCRrden McIntyre, protests 
that ho IB being "crucified”  by the press and public in 

. the controversy that has developed dver the shake-np.
TVhile Idaho newspapers generally have criticized 

the istate, game department for  its change in manage- 
tnait at the farm, and this criticism has been given 
generous support by sportsmen’s organizations and 
IhdiTiduala, Mr. Plastino by .no means should consider 
this criticism ag bein^ directed at him.

F ic t  o f  the matter is there are probably many who 
would have jumped at the opportunity to fill the job 
the minute it became known Marshall was ousted, and 
Bona o'f these aspirants could have been blamed for

) manner in which the game department fired 
hall is the issue which even as yet has not been 

tplamed. The sportsmen o f Idaho respected
______ jll ’s etperience in gam s bird propagation. For
tilat reason it is only logical that they should expect 

_ Mm0 M ft 01 explanation fo r  the change.
' The game department has advanced'several reasons 
I t r  letting Marshall out. Those protesting the change 
Mnttnd ,jt was done solely^as a political move with no 

■ 6Sn«ider4tion for the welfare o f  the game farni Itself. 
'  J th ^  have challeiiged the game department to dis- 

.tlrove this contention, and as yet the challenge has not 
"  W ed  accepted.

But in spite o f  all this cross-fire, Mr. Plastino need 
ilp t  take it too seriously. He niay be hit by a stray 
Mzzler flow and then, but he may rest assured that all 
i(pan»'are being leveled on Mr. McIntyre until this 
Uiake-up is explained satisfactorily and settled once 

. t b d  ftlf ill. Th» public deserves such a showdown, ir- 
WipecUve o f  lt« outcome.

—jge to Benefit K(wkind
.  vu ̂ MUBiftrav^far enough ihese days to get away 

the problem raised by man’s invention, o f  ma-

E m le Pyle, roving reporter, visited Alaska recently 
U d  in the town o f Petersburg rtiet a man who believes 
M  Jias perfected a shrimp-picking machine.
, Shrimp are relatively tiny creatures which come out 

•rf the ocean encased in little shells. Getting them out 
of th(. shells; BO that they can be canned has always 

. I ^ n ,8tri«tly handiwork, and quite '
Jobs d t^ jre a M it  the canneries, doin
^n,8t^<tl]r handiwork, and quite a few people get 
Jobs m tT  yearat the canneries, doing this worki 

But|hiB ̂ ap whom Pyle stumbled across has spent
1 0  y e a r s  w o t]___
thinks, a t 'la k  tl

on a machine to do the work, He 
it he has it ready to g o ; he plans to

P O T
SHOTS

WITH

T h e G en tlem a n  in 
tlie TH ird R o w

& TEBT SVBFHlSINa CITIZEN 
FBOK cm C A O O I 

P»t 8be(ter>
1 nppoM  r « t  tbink mil Ihe 

fnyi from Cblci^fo.Aie nolhinx 
bat im nnl<n aBd bard-boUed

iilBtaU 10 macMnefi iramedia^lv fn his canneiy, and 
each machlnewlll dothe work that 10 men used to do. 

• • ' « -

, The reSult is that even a smell fishing village in 
Alaska— which you might suppose would be the last 
placerfk North America to be bothered by "technologi
cal unemployment”— is going to get a taste o f  the ma- 

• chine age. A certain nuinber o f  people,who always, be- 
■ fore  this, could rely on several wcclis or months of 

steady work will have to find something else to do 
hereafter. Machinery has advanced one more little 

' step along the road toward the obsolescense o f  human 
labor.

This sort o f thing has been happening on such a 
huge scale in the last few  decades that the Alaskan 
development looks relatively insignificant. But it 
isn 't  It is a grim little signpost, reminding us— in 
cijse anyone Btill doubted— that for betUr or for 
worse, the replacement o f  human labor by machine 
labor is going to continue.

It Is not merely a problem o f the big city ; it is some
thing that affects far-aw ay fishing villages just as 
It affects big manufacturing centoiu

* * * . .  .f 
Now there is no use in benvimning this development, 

peftein and inexorable as death »pd taxes. 
VWa, indeM, in the long run, it cannot be anything Imt 
am m endous boon to the race as a whole. Mankind is 
being r?lleyed o f drudgery; the mean, monotonous, 
B«Ck-bre»klng jobs that once were part o f  the uni- 

human lot are being lifted oft  hj# back.
_T h e  trouble right now is that wo reap the temporary 

dlji^vantages o f the process ahead o f the permanent 
es. It is hard to rejoice over relief from 
when at the same time one is relieved o f the 

i  jr, * " ' 'I " ? ' T*>" man who is put into a
tu lln e  by the machlho may be pardoned fo r  vicw- 
jr t̂he m ^ ln e ’s blessings with a jaundiced oye. 
f fo  say p a t  we are living in a period of transition is 

now is to learn how to 
date  the machine’s achievements In t,erms o f  tlio 
•■-‘ - g  o f the entiM community.

I ainbltlous'wIvM think social security Is a 
‘**t M f t n d i  <U.U eat peas Jlrlth their knives.

BATk ra t« thJa t m  tt«ry ef • 
Cbiestota vUIUnt la oar midst, 
u id Icen cbADce yoor ralnd.

One Chrti NicboU. tram tlie 
wlQdr cilr b)r the Ikke. h u  bMn 
ben  tlnc« 6»tttrd«7 olcbt, lUy* 

u^lnr with »  pal o (  bU. W«ll, it* 
he w m  ca t •omewhAt Uter 

tbmn bis friend Tnesdar nichl. 
Ills friend bad the boctse ke; 

-»nd Chrjs didn't bare one.
So when Mr. Nichols arrited 

Mnewbere arotind 12:30 a. m. 
the front and back doors were 
locked. No ker. And rather than 
wake op the other people In (he 
hoiue, Cbrrs seated hlmseU on ft 
chair on the front porch and 
.dosed there aU nlfht, aqtOnnlns 
about In the chair and lontlat - 
ardenUy for »  blanket along 
abont a. m.

And did the Uds In the hosM 
fire  him the r u sb e n ?  royale the 
neit day!

-E llxa
And hey. PoU le:'

TUe aame cent decided^ he 
wanted a hike the other day. So 
he hiked clear not to Shoihone 
falU and then walked iOl the way 
bach. Ills ’‘dofs ’ ’ wIVe plenty 
worn.oat.

—Chqck o f  Buhl

GOSH! HUNT U8 UP A STORM 
CELLAR, QUICK!

Pot Shota:
So. It's InAUlLs we get from that 

fellow who wrltea sport Squibs In 
vour darned old Sretlmu. Well, 
listen here, Pot Shots, 111 have you 
know that we girls can smack a Ao(t< 
ball as well ao a  lo t  o f those namby- 
pambies who play In the men's 
league. Our games w ont be Just 
comedy relief. And nhat's more, sev
eral of us show better form than 
those knock'kneed. bow -ftgg^ "ex
perts”  on the mea'fl teams.

Another word from your direc
tion and 111 start pulling hair.

 ̂—Angry AmaMn

- IN ’ WBIOB OONNfibTiON Pot 
ahota haa dlscorered that |lrls‘ 
softball Is by no means a  slaay game. 
Just ask Maty GUkey, who plays 
Wfth one or the teams.' Mary's black 
eye today (achieved by way of a foul 
ball) Is certainly a beauty.

THE ELDERLY GENT SPARKED 
PLENTY FAST]

Pot ShoU:
A traveling salccmon and hk 

sweetheart walked Into the Duhl R. 
R. depot, and saw an aged moa 
sllUnf. tapping hla cane on the floor. 
Thlnkmg he would have a  little fun. 
the salesman winked at his sweette, 
wtlked over to the old man and said: 

"Say. old man, would you tell me 
what time the railroad pulls in?"

The old liian looked up, shaded hla 
syu  with his hand, and aakl;

"Well sir, my boy, it pulla In Just 
as soon as the depot pulls out.’

CONTEST-^OTURR

VA*T Off OMa*A(mtW

""o* v“l?'
•lieMUiir
“ ’ jIoV iSa  A IX M . o*ral‘i

been out having breokfast wtth 
your b o r  Iriend.’* she said.

: s , r . r , s i » i f - J S 3 J

CHAPTER IX  
tp th e N  Coral awoke on the 
^  m om ln i loUowiill toe ptocj. 

she w it w e d  the events o f  the 
night before with a kind of won
der that to  much could have c c - 
curred In n t h  a  short period of 
time. She bad. leisure, alio, to 
consider what might be the effecti 
o f  her words to H oyt

She » t  up in bed, startled. 
Ho>-tI What had happened to him 
last night? rrore the momeDt that 
ahe had taken David'* aim  and 
le ft the dance she had thought no 
mare about him. She and David 
had discussed his threats,' of 
course, planned what they would 
d o  If h e  carried them out, but 
in th dr  happiness it  had not oc
curred to them even to wonder 
w hot he would do oftcr being left 
etrdndcd high and dry on the 
dance floor. Coral felt wbrrled in 
aplte o f  herself. N o action could 
have been more carefully calcu
lated to Infuriate him. He would 
b e  for more angry at her public 
desertion than at what she had 
told  him. For the first time she 
noticed that Donna was not lying, 
Btm M leep, to  bet bed on the 
oth«r Ude ^  tbe rtom . The bed 
bad  been llept In, And tb« covers 
w ere throwii back for tlHfig-.

Just then ahe heard awitt loot- 
■teps tapplh f down the eorridn , 
and In a moment, the doge o f  the 
room  was opened reveallnf Dotma, 
In all the glory 6i her newest and 
moat expem lve sports clothes. 
There was, Coral noticed imme
diately, no anier In her face. As 
A matter o i fact, she looked al
most susplclOUaly gay and good- 
humored.

'■Good m£«nlh|, la*y bones,”  
Donna aald. "Look at you,. Juil 
getting up, while I've been oVer 
the hUIs and for away and b « k  
again in the lost two hours.”  

"Such ambition," Coral laui^ied. 
" I t  would have.taken a dcrrlck 
plus all the king's horses and all 
the king’s men, to have gotten 
tne out o f  m y nice, worm bed that 
early. W here have you b e « it '' 

Donna tossed her blue lelt hat 
Into the oloset and eat d6«&  on 

,L the bed M o r e  she replied. *'l’ve

/^ O R A L ’S heart stumbled a little 
^  OQ It* regular cow  se, and ahe

m y mind whether you’re .telling 
the inith about all this business 
nr Just .talking to get me excited. 
What it?”

Doona sat up ytay  straight, “ rm  
teUlng the truth all right. '

Hftr rOwmioalc laughed merrily. 
'•Coouftctti no. Afier last nlgnt 1 
m li t e d  that I haven't a chance 
there. I mean Hoyt. He took me 
dow r to the hoUl for breakfait 
and then we went for a ride In 
the country. He’s Just left for 
Wheatland." ,,,

“ Is ho really angry, Doiinn?
"Is hb? W hat do you cxpcctT 

You didn 't exactly handle him 
with glove% I  gather. I J “ * 
derxtand you told him alL That 
i?. that the wedding bells h ^  
nm g out lor jb i i  and our proit^  
nent young chemist," She eyed 
Coral qu in lca liy . “ I think that 
little declaration Is going to make 
you some trouble. Hoyt Marquis 
Isn't as easily bribed to sccrccy 
as I.ara.'- • •

Coral rose to  her feet. 
do  you mean, Donna? Why 
should he' make trouble? What 
good can It do Hoyt to tell any
one here at the university about 
David and m e? ’ ’ .

'Don’t get so excitcd.'^ DoWia 
said warily. " I  didn't say he was 
going to  til l anyone here, though 
I wouldn’t be surprised it he did. 
But ho kept making noises Qbwt 
some money your father owed hla 
and a lot o f  things like that.

"W ell." Coral lald slowly, "yotl 
may os tt^ll know the truth. 1 
guess. My father does owe Hoyt s 
dad a considerable sum of money 
and H o;^ haa always said that iJ 
1 didn 't marry.him he’d make hj( 
father call in  that loan. I’ll admit 
he had me badly frightened, but 
to  tell y ou  the truth, the more 
I think about It, the harder ii Is 
for tne to believe thot Mt. Miif- 
quis would b e  inffuenccd in such 
a matter by his son’s selAsh de
sire fo r  revenge."

DorUia yawned. “ Maybe you re 
right. Tlmd will tell. But dldnt 
Hoyt say anything to you last 
night about another Uttic plan he 
has up his sleeve, all set to pull 
if you don ’t play the gome by his 
rules?" ,

Coral Itoked at her, startled. 
“ Anolhcr plaT\? What other? What 
are you  talking fbout?"

"KolhiCg, nothing at all,”  Don
na Wld has'ily.

Cotal lost her temper. “ Donna, 
I  sometimes think that you tell 
me InlnRs like this just to make 
Iroublc. You’d like noUiInK better 
than to brealt up my marriago and 
cause Hej’t to do sor.^c r.-ish thing 
to  httrt us alL I  can’L make up

so much tact at m y fingertips."

p O R A L  walked across the roctn 
^  to  the bed and put her hands 
Da Donna’s ahoulders. “ I ’m  sorry 
I lost n y  temper. Donna. But 
can't you see the strain I ’m under? 
I f you know anything which Hoyt 
ia planning to  do which he hasn't 
told m eT^ease tell m e now. Can't 
you  see what it means to  me? 
M y whole lifetime o f  happineta is. 
at stak& I'm  begging you, Donntl 
Tell me what you know."

Donn^ pulled away from her, 
eyes narrowed, Jaw clenched. "I ’ll 
tell you nothing."

“ Donna, pleasel’* Coral was 
near to tears.

Her roommate shifted tmeasily. 
'T orget It, Coral. I  ^  Just teas
ing you."

Coral relaxed. “I  hope you're 
not fooling me, Donna. 1 couldn’t 
stand It, it this situation got more 
com plex than It is right now." 
She w u  too relieved to  notice 
Donna's -calculating look o r  the, 
sly smile which flick «ed  on her 
Ups for an Instant.

.They were silent fo r ,a  moment 
tiU Donna saW, "Did you see the 
papers this morning?"

“ No, w hy?"
"They raided the Crossroads 

Tavern last night. Somebody got 
into a fight and reported it to the 
police. Hoyt told m e you left Just 
when the fight started.'’

Coral took a deep breath. "A m  
I  glad w e got out o f  there. 
W e . . . "  A  voice called from 
the corridor. “ Coral, you ’re 
wanted on ihe phone.'

She left the room and ran down 
tlie stairs. It w u  David she knew. 
He had promised to call her this 
morning. She picked up tha re
ceiver. “ Hello.”

“ Hello, Coral? David speaking. 
Listen, darling . . . "

She Interrupted him. "David, I 
knew it was you. Can you  come 
over. I’VM no claues till two, and 
a lot of Ihlngs to  loll you ." •

“ I 'll Be over all right. Coral, 
you  must lUlon to me. Something 
aw ful ha* h-ippcncrl."

“ Davlti." she cried, "what is It? 
What's the matter?"

“ Hang on tight, swealheart 
The proceao, Mtixvvell's, Bendorfl’l  
and mine has been siolenl Tl\cy 
think I look It to sell. Don’t a y  a 
word to anyone ur.'.i; yau’ve talked 
to me. W e’re to th  In tills."

(T o  Be Conttaned)

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

By Rodney D u tch if

Krtnlng Tinea Washbigton 
Certespenaent

W AsaiNOTOK. July 1—The ques- 
UoQ of what to do about dingy, un
prepossessing American embassies 
abroad Would seem to be practically 
solred.

The Idea around the sUte depart- 
metit, at least, is that you Just keep 
transferring Ambassador Joe Davies 
from poet to posi Or. to be more 
spedfle, you transfer the wealthy 
former Marjorie Port—whom Joe r«- 
oetitly married—from post to post.

Pertiape the way the boys at the 
department feel about the problem 
Is best Indicated by recaUlng the 
time wiutt Davies, just appointed to 
his present ambassadoTship at Mos
cow, asked Roosevelt what ought to 
be done about the Rurslan debt, and 
the Presldetit wise-cracked back the 
suggestion that Mr. and Mrs. Davies 
assume It

The old embassy at Moscow wss 
treated to new bathtubs, plumbing, 
alr-eooiing end various other reno
vations '-*hen Ambassador and Mrs. 
navies moved Into It. The simple 
Russians were aghast at the display, 
according to cablegrams.

I t  was understood at the time 
that those twain would not stay in 
Russia long, but would be tr&fls- 
ferred to a  livelier European capital. 
Right now the gossip about Mr, 
and Mrs. Davies emphasises Berlin.

The American embassy at Berlin. 
It is pointed o r ', la or should be 
the old Bfuecher palace, i t  has one 
of the best locations in the city and 
thie government paid $1,700,000 for 
It. Unfortunstely, fire destroyed the 
entire interior about the time of the 
purchase. Ambassador Dodd lives In 
a rented ^ouse. But, as ^hey point 
out in wttispers at the state de
partment, that interior o ffen  a 
splendid opportunity for Ambas
sador and Mrs. Davies.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YE A R S  AGO
JULY 1. UtS

Accepting the resignktlon o f Urlaa 
Tracy, who leaves to accept the po
sition o f  assistant bank receiver at 
Durley, under 0 . A. Robinson, the 
Twin J U U  hiihway dutnct this at- 

ipolnted 1temoon I I Payl Taber, re-

v'

MORNING ArXER THE NIOHT 
M rO K E I

Pot Bhota:
Would like to nuggfsL a name for 

your It seems as thniiRh
"Avindsy morning rr.tl" 1a niiUnble 
(ur It.

—Hletpy

POT 6HOTB Ifl not too familiar 
«Uh the art of writing social it«n)a 
but we rise to qiiastlun the ending 
ir the story in the News this nmrn- 

Ing aneiit the Biiprcmo Woodmen. 
Here'a what It aald: "liefreshmflulA 
were senred by the l>oandled amall 
eitras

STOP HION 
You wani a caption 
On tha roDlrapiion 
Of the Jallhuuir m aei?
Okar, tbat'a fliu i .
“ ttn ran a slop ■im"-A >
Now heaee, In th* )n il

—Twilloby Twerp

POUNDS 80AUKA WOMAN!
Pot AhoU;

A (uy.ntandlng nwllnhly st Main 
anil tihoshonn oprned his mouth 

ttli mg 
fomet| In

th«fc are over In KnglaiKtywhere
the ladles slick olmrr to home.

Ha Miyi, fiayn tlitn my irnnltiv

aiiiist the bank butining. tliai lirlt- 
I women don't like busineu ixi 
CaiiM over there It’s a matter of 

collertmg' the pounrtJi,
—LuniberJaekjua

PAMOUB LAST LINE 
“ . . .  Hm-m, our bud|«| d*«an'l 

•Mm t« work ao wcUt . . .  "
THE QENTLBHAN IN'

T H « n u m )  A o w

tiring olty olerX, to take his pdel- 
tioh to  begin work Monday. U i. TK- 
ber on the same day will take over 
the position of agent for the South* 
em  Idaho Livestock Loan assoclt- 
tion, the offices for which will be 
moved from their present location 
in the Booth' building to the Power 
buDdlnir.

Amohg the retiring elty employes 
Iteasurer James B. Hall will enter 
the office of his father, O. E. Hall, 
in the Salmon Rtvsr Oanal com
pany headquarters. Miss Adn Walk- 
Ington takea a plaoe as bookkeeper 
at the county lioapltAI. MIsf Kline 
haa two offers opim. street Com- 
missioned John J. Pllgerrlm, urged 

for aaeeasor, declined.

27 YE A R S AGO
JtJLY I, 1*10

Don 2,yroan during the past few 
weelu haa been kept very busy with 
hla new aulo livery line Uking care 
of oming parties, fishing parties 
and the buslnrss men who want 
long distance trips In quick time. 
During the last week Mr. Lyman 
made a trip to Albion, a dUtanoe of 
00 mlirs. In four hours over roads 
that prevent spee<IInt and broi 
hln men hack Mfeiy the same n 
n feat o f  which he ran justly bo 
proud.

Mrs. W. O. Taylor enterUlned at 
an Infonnl tea Monday atternoon 
tn honor of Mfs« Margaret Roberu 
and MIsa Orftce M. flhepherd or 
Uoise. '1110 rooms wrre beautitnlly 
dct'orated In pink. A dainty lunch
eon waa aerved, Mrs. Horace Me-* 
Deniiont, Mra. J. I,. Daube and Mrs. 
O, W, Wclton, assisting.

' 8o fur «a ia known, 
only thr«e men in Idaho 
waro pr«a«nt *t th «  
(linking of th« 0«rmiin 
floot At ScAp* Flow. Juno 
21, 1010—«nd aJl ta t 
Twin Falls m«n. Thoy 
«ro Howard Norton, J. 
Edward Wamor a n d  
T«rry PrdUr <npw of 
P p lM ) ,

The Family 
i)octof

By DR, MORRIB FIBHBEIN 
Editor, Joumal of ihe American 

Medical Aaaoelallon, and of Hy> 
geia, the Health Magaalne

The amount of food you require 
depends not only on your work, but 
also on your size. A mnn five feet 
eight Inches tall and weighing IW 
pounds requires about l&OO culorlea 
a  day if  he spends all his time In 
bed: i f  he (e t«  up and moves around 
he needs more calories.

If  you live a quiet, retired life, 
you can keep your weight constant 
with about ^,M0 oslerles par day, 
A imlveraity professor active in 
teaahlng might require 3.S00 oalorlei 
a  day. A  lumberman or e briok lay
er m ifh t require as much u  8,000 
calories In 34 hours..

Brain work does not use up many 
ealorlss but produoes a type of ex
haustion which demands rest rather 
than f ^ .

Jf  eat SOO calories a day 
re than you u.ie up, your weight 
will Increase about one pound a 

week.
There is a tendency among wom

en to change in weight aa tliey 
gain maturity, aa they hnve chil
dren and as they .approach ml<{dle 
ege. '.  ••

The oommonast age for the be- 
gliwing o f  overweight in women la 
Mtwoen 30 and 40 yekni of age,

In the period preceding and fol
lowing childbirth a woman- U like' 
ly to rest much more than before 
and also to aat much more. It is 
necessary^ therefore, for her* to 
watch M r weight particularly at 
such times,

P^quently it Is assumed that 
tem|>emmrnt la an lmt>ortant fac
tor in causing overweight and that 
the frequent, rapid motions in which 
a  high-strung Individual IndulHcs 
bum  up fuel which an easy-going 
jwrson stores up in his body,

’Tlie popular oonoeptlon o f  stout 
people U tliat they are easy going 
and quiet.

Actually, however, 00 per cent o( 
people who are overweight and who 
were examined In one rllnia wrre 
found to be o f  encltable and nerv- 
mui dlaposltion.

JEROME

Traffic Talks
by

HOWARD GILLETTE, 
OniE F OF POLICE

Mra. W. B, Churchman enter' 
talned at dinner Moiulay night, 
honoring Mr*. Pelin Bey, Roaee i 
tered the tftbies at which dinner 
served, and were us«l throughout 
the rooms. Following dinner, four 
Ublea o f  bridge were at play. At 
each table a prise was given, those 
winning being; Mrs. Uol>ert Daley, 
Mrs. PAul Rudy. Mtsa Winifred 
/.oiler, and Mrs. W. L. Ikard. Tlja 
all-c»it was won by Mra. Plivd I»«d- 
dall, and a guest prise waa given 
to Mrs. Bey,

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Freeman 
have' as their ho^se-gueata the brn- 
ther-ln.law and sister of Mr. Pree. 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pugh, of 
Everett, Waali,

Althouglk the average |Ue span 
o f  *  parrot la 40 yeaw. some hate 

: koowf^ to Urt to 190, .

A In turning at intersections, ai
rw ays remember to keep In yotir 

own lane of tmfJlc. Cutting cor
ners causcs accldcnts and often 
results in Injury to yourself end 
your cor, or pcrhops an to n o - ' 
ccnt pedestrlait.

T HAGERM AN *
• ------------- -̂---------------------------------•

Mr. and Mrs. r .  o .  Mariner have 
returned home from Kansas Olty, 
Mo., where they have been visiting 
the past two weeks with their 
daughter, Mrs. O. S. Bvans. While 
there they attended the eighth an
nual meetmg of the True Vow Xe«p< 
ers club given In honor of those who 
have been married ftO years or more. 
An electrlo grill was awardsd Mr. 
and Mrs. Mariner for having ooihe 
the greatest disunce. Mr Mariner 
alKO received an eleotrlo clook aa an 
nwnrd for the best story on "How I 
Mndn a Living the First Years of My 
Mnrrlid U fe."

Treia Mae Oondlt cnterUined at 
her hopie Tuesday 30 of her play
mates. Tlie evening was spent in 
plnying games on,the lawn. At the 
close of the evening's eniertalnment 
refreshments waro aerved.

'ren i&dlas attended a kitchen 
shower given at the home of Mrs. 
J. R. nussell Tuesday In honor of 
Mrn. Gilbert R usmII, a recent bride.

Townsend club held Its regular 
meeting at the Reorganised L. U. B. 
chiirrh Monday evening. A talk wns 
iimde by W. Van Irons of Olonns 
I'Vrry. Officers elected for the com
ing six months wirei President, 
Mrs. William Olauner; vice presi- 
drnt, Nftptha Hardsley; sccrotary. 
Mra, Mmy Nortlirop; Ueasurer, Mrs, 
A. Ellason.

Mlv.rn Mary Hendren and Helen 
(Irlt)ble were honor guests at a 
shower given at the M e t ^ ls t  
rliuroh Tiiriday by the memDers of 
the Kpworlh league and Bunday 
nohool. The girls are leaving Jul; 
10 for Balt Lake Olty. where thev wll 
niter the flt. Marks hospital for 
uursn  ̂ trulnUig.

Mr. and Mrs, 0oott Preston are thn 
pnrsnts of a daughVsr born Jui^e 94 
at Ht. Luke's hosplUl In Boise, TliD' 
child hns been named Carol Atu).

Wllllain niukeuson rtlurned Uun- 
day Irotu Olieyene, WyO., where he 
has been vUUbtg hla broUiar 
Charles. He also visited friends and 
rriailvrs in Oreen River and Rock 
Bprlntis.

MiM linrbara Davis wlio has been 
visiting Jirr mothaf Min. Kdna Da- 
Vbi returned Uaturday to Salt Lake 
Olty where she is In nurses training.
. MIm  Allre Haurett of Wendell U 

taking over l)in Klaas Beauty shoppe 
July I. Miss Kiaas left Wedoaeday 
for tialmon Olty.

Mrs. Roy Oohwarts. Mrs Wallace 
llostwlek, and Mrs. Harvey Holt at- 
teiiQed a bridal ahower In Buhl Frl* 
day in honor o f Ulss Leola fllmmons 
MIsA tilmrnons' fulher Is foreman of 
the local 0 0 0  camp.

Mr. and Mra. Iwmard Oamer and 
famUy lefC aat,»u:day ter a two wee^ 
Tlalt wlUt rclaUvee lu Ogtieo, D tA .

CAN THANK OASNER 
The wealthy men recently named 

as tax dodgers can thank Vice Presi
dent Jack Oamer that th e y ^ v e n 't  
been paraded down here before the 
]6 1 m ta x  evaalon committee which 
has been hearing the treasury o f
ficials tell how It’s done and who 
does It.

Certain forces Within the admin
istration—Including, perhaps. Roose
velt hlm self-had fondled the Idea 
that the "culprits" should be sub
poenaed and asked to explain their 
tax returns. This would nave been 
Ia  line with the admlnlstration'a 
policy of soaking the rich and 
sharing the wealth.

But one of the last things Oar- 
!r did before leaving town was to 

appoint the senatorial wing o f  the 
committee from amohg the oldest 
members, in point o f  service, o f  the 
finance committee, which meant 
the moat conservative members such 
As King o f  Utah. Glass o f  Virginia, 
Harrison of Mississippi and George 
of Georgia. LaFoilette o f  Wisconsin 
went on because he happened to  be 
tiaa&e« oommittee's highest ranking 
minority members. Most house ap
pointees also were conservative.

The result was that the commit
tee decided It wouldn't call witnesses, 
except for the treasury offlcialslftn' 
tho hearings have been quite tame.

‘ ‘<3amer’s last act of sabotage, 
say some o f  the disgusted New Deal-

SBOBT W n O B X  .
Ths^house o f  r«prMntatlTes

cently refused t o .p u t  • eommlttae 
bill which would have imposed an 
income tax on residents o f  the Dls- ’ 
trict of Ooiufflbla^birteusly bteause 
the lauuikera didn’t  w to t  to  tax 
their o fn  intones. On* o f  iti n b c ti. 
tutes was a tax On chain t t o r ^  «x- 
pecUd to yield 1760,000 and pnpoa.

' ' y Conmssman Martin D lu  of 
18. This was another vieioTt 

for Congressman W ^ h t  PAtnutn of < 
Texas, who is forever warring on the 
chains,

Of great aid to Patman and 
Dies in their propaganda for the bill 
was a report of local weights and 
measures officials, who sem tly 
checked the weight o f  81 p u r c l i^  
—dressed poultry being selected tor 
the experiment—from  the stores of 
one large chain.
’ O f the 81 purchases, 88 were 

found to 'm  short weight, 13 full 
weight and not one overweight '

"There must be some syM m  
there,”  declared Patman—*n d  the 
house voted for the chain store tax. 
(Copyright, 19S7, NBA Bartloe. Xne.)

KPEN

Mrs. Henry Schwab entertained al
shower in honor o f  M r, and Mr*. 

Howard Schwab who -were married 
during the first week o f  June last 
week. Games were played and 
the bride was presented with many 
lovely gifta.' Refreshments were 
served.

Jack Burdick underwent an oper* 
ation for appendicitis last week. He 
had been In the hospital for sev- 
eral days recovering from a broken 
leg before the operation.

6am Nulph 1s reported slowly re
covering from an emergency opera
tion for rupture which took place 
last week.

Ur. and Mrs. Andy Bruce of Kan
sas City are visiting with his father 
Dan Bruce and family o f  this city.

Mr. and Mrs, Prink WUcox and 
children of Sedgwick. Colo., are vis
iting at the home of bis sister* Mrs. 
E. R. Harding.

Mrs. Ofcorgo Lattlmer and daugh- 
«;r, Bertha, have retlimed from 
Knights Landing, Calif. They were 
Accompanied home by her father, 
George Judson. Re plans (6 return, 
homo this week with Mrs. Guy U l -  
tlmer, who has been vislUng with 
her father. Walter Ball, for  t i^ e -  
time.

Mt;s, Lola Rnlfong Is improving 
a f t ^  three month's Illness.

Charlie Bummers has built i h  en
closed porch .on his house.

The drug store h a s -'b te i com
pletely redecorated on the Inside.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank tSillon left 
Monday for a thrbe day trip to 
Nampa where Mr. Pulton .Will at
tend the state session o f  the » e s -  
byterlon church. Mrs. Bnice Gor
don accompanied them and will Visit 
her mother who lives at Parma.

Mrs. Earl Jones and her two 
daughters are visiting here with her 
fother. John McOeC, while Mr. 
Jonea is establlshlhg A MW resi
dence for them. * • •

Mr. and Mrs. John WftUtf, Who 
have been working in the. Petrtae 
district for Tom Martin, moved to 
town this week and are living in 
one of Robert Lee's houses.

Persia's parliament is caUfcd the 
"Mejllss.’*

Take a Raal Trip This jruly 
4th In One ot Our 

R&GUsedCars
NOW ’S THE TIME, HERE’S THE  

PLACE TO'GET BARGAINS

TIEDIRIN

W e Bell more used cars than any one elae 
in town . . . Here’s Why

37 Plyrriouth Doluxo Coupe, Ilcntor, Rndlo, LftenBe, 
Ncnrly Now and you sftvo |200.00. Our price |0O6 
8B Plymouth Deluxe Conch with Trunk, good 
rulilK'r ............................................. .........

35 DodRo /cdnn . Deluxe, it’s good .............
8R V-8 ^ liixo  Fordor Touring Sedan, Low Mil»- 
nge, |12B,00 down, 18 months to pay ............?495
36 V-8 Coupo, Low Mileage, Gun Mota! Flnloh,
$125.00 down, 18 monthH to i>«y .................... .^405
84 V-8 Deliixfl Fordor Sednn, Motor Extra Good,
new flniah, IBIS down, 18 month# to pny .... $38®
82 Plymouth Fordor Hednn ........ -....^....-^^...1285
20 Plymouth Fordor Sedan__________ _— $105
- ......................................  '  • ______ i m

-------- WOB. 2̂96 '
_____ *260
..........$150
____ ..$206
_____ $650

= S

84 Studi!bftl<('r Sednn, Diet. .......
82 V-8 Deluxe Coupe .
!$:{ Plymouth ('oupo ................
n.'l Chevrolftt Seddn ...................—
SI Ilndfion 8 Coupo . -
38 V-8 Tudor Sedan .......... ...........
86 Chevrolet Truck, 157, Llcenno ..
84 DojIro 2-Ton Stnko Hody.........
81 Ford Pickup ....—
85 Kord Piokop ........
85,Ford 4-Cyl.. 157, Truck Body ..

AND MANY MOIIE MKE TIIBSBt
AI.L MAKKS ----- — i---------  ALL MODBW

ALL nARGjMNSI J

UNION MOTOR CO.
Tour FORD Dealer

Th* Hora* o f S «f» M i  H oowl V « lu «
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CULT FOLLOWER FOUND GUILTY OF VIOLATION OF MANN A

m n i i o N  
O F V O R G I I I L

“ Disciple" of Tatli^r Dbtne 
Thanks Jarf-foremac 

. T or Verdict

Your "Idaho Eggs Get 
Real ‘Pedigree’ Tests

By ALAN McELWAIN
L 0 3  ANOELES. Jfcy 1 (U.R)—John 

Wuest Hunt, a cult fanatic who 
called himself “Jeaua the Christ" 
and said ho scduccd a 17-year-old 
Klrl to "provide the world with a 
new redeemer." waa dressed Into 
jail early today to await sentence 
for Mann act violation. *

A federal Jury found him g:ullty 
at midnight of the overt act of 
tnuuportlng Delight Jewett hero 
from Denver for immoral purposes. 
Tbe maximum penalty for hU o f- 
fenjo is a five year sentence to the 
federal pemHentlary onJfcNeU'a is
land.

•Thank you. Father," Hunt called 
to til® Jury foreman who read the 
verdict, which came In at 11:55 last 
night ^ter 8 hours and 40 minutes 

, o f  Jury deliberation.
Awallt DeTclpomenU

Then the portly. 205-pound de
fendant sat down calmly to await 
developmenls. »

Ho was acquitted of % second 
count to the Indictment which was 
conspiracy to comqi.lt the Immoral 
act.

Three co-defendants. Howard B. 
(John the Baptist) Smith, Mrs. Ag
nes (Mary Magdalene) Qarner, and 
Mrs. Betty (Peaceful Marv) Peters, 
wer« acquitted. They were charged 

• only with conspiracy. They had ac
companied Hunt and the girl on the 
trip in Hunt's tl3.000 automobile.

They are members of the cult 
heeded by Father Divine, bald and 
paunchy Negro who presides as 
•■Ood” at the headquarters In New 
York's Harlem.

Eeturns Friday
Hunt was ordered returned to 

court at 10 a. m. Friday for sen
tence. He was remanded to the cus- 

, tody o f  tsTO deputy U. S. marshalj 
and taken to the county Jail.

Hla co-defendanla trooped out of 
court yelling "Thank you Father," 
and tbe cult anthem. “ Pcace, It's 
Wonderful."

Hunt faced newipaper photo- 
graphen blandly.

“I  bavB found peace and prison 
bars cannot change It," he said.

Judge Yankwich had Instructed 
the jury to disregard any religious 
motives Hunt might have had, and 
U. B. attorneys Jack Powell and Carl 
Eardley said Hunt, a married man. 
had deliberately set out to seduce 
the girl.-

Aimee Not AvaUable _
During the Jury's dellberaUons, 

Hunt said "PaUier Divine Is in New 
York lending out vlbraUoos that are 
being fait In the Jur7 room."

HunVi Negro attomty, Hugh Mac- 
Beth attempted yesterday to sub
poena Almee Bemple McPherson 
for the defense and have the 6Van- 
gcllat give "expert testimony" on 

-<^reactions to the power as it la felt 
' by zealous persons who are wrapped 

up in their faith."
But Mrs. McPherson coold not be 

found and the defense closed Its 
case with the testimony of MIm  
Agnea Del, who 1s known In the 
cult M  "Jamb o f  Ood." She said that 
M n. Norman Lee Jewett, the girl's 
mother, had expressed htjrself as 
being glad her daughter went, away 
with Hunt.

Sggs, eggs . . and more eggs—and 
It Isn't a question of which came 
first, tbe chicken or the egg. but 
the size and grade of the egg that's 
worrying the grocef and the farmer.

By a statue which became effect
ive May 3, each dozen «old in 
IdalO to the consumer must be 
stamped on the carton according to 
tlie grade and slie. The cartan must 
then be sealed. All of which means 
chickens had belter beware, for 
the farmer will have chicken stew 
rather than poor eggs.
* Following the example set by 
many of the grocers who acccpt 
eggs in trade and resell them to the 
consumer, an EVenlng Times re
porter made a trip to the Idaho 
Egg Producers cooperative to dis
cover the process used in deter
mining the grade of an egg.

Mra. Anna Woods, office manager 
and supervisor of the egg candling 
process, acted as guide and explain
ed tbe various grades o f  eggs.

^ H m 't  How
The candling process used by 'the 

cooperative is the-'sam e''m ethod 
which must be followed henceforth 
on all eggs sold to a consumer.

Five girls are employed at the co
operative. each one sitting at a table 
With a small machine called a 
Candler. They grade the eggs and 
place them in large cases accord
ing to extra A, extra B, medium A 
medium B classifications. Tbe best 
egg, an extra A grade, must be of 
large site, white anti perfect as to 
yolk and freshness, and must weigh 
at least 2i  ounces to the dozen or 
approximately a ounces apiece.

In order to Judge the size o f  the 
eggs a small scale Is provided next 
to the p*ln-polnt o f  light o f  the can- 
dler. Grade B eggs In tbe extny^- 
vision must be of the some Size 
although certain imperfections such 
os bumps on the shell arc -allowed. 
Medium eggs follow- the same dis
tinction as to A and B 'grades but 
need only weigh 19 ounces to the 
dozen.

Must Be White
"The best grade of eggs must, bo 

white as It is nearly impossilbe to 
candle a daci  ̂ shelled egg. Even If 
the eggs are. o f the e ^ e  quailty 
and size, dark onfc« bring from two 
to three cents a dozen less," Mrs. 
Woods said.

I t  is this general grading sys* 
Um that must t*  observed on all 
eggs offered to the public, accord
ing to state law now In effect. Mrs. 
Woods believes that In the end this 
procedure will be highly worth
while.

”7he consumer will be protected 
and the farmer will have an added 
Incentive to feed his piJliltry cor- 
m t ly  and care for his eggs prop
erly In order to .receive the great
est dividends. This will tend to elim
inate a poor grade of eggs."

The grading process explanation 
disposed of, Mrs. Woods conducted 
a tour of the cooperative plant and 
•xlilblted and explained Its many 
features.

* 300 Cases Weekly
Over 300 cases of eggs, each one 

containing 30 dozen, are received 
weekly at the Twin Falls station 
from cooperative members of this 
area. Upon receipt the eggs are can- 
died and graded, then later' placed 
In individual cartons eoch labeled 
with the grpde and process with 
which the eggs have t>een treated.

Following the candling all dirty 
eggs are washed In a special Machine 
cotutructed for that purpose. Three 
layers of eggs are |^ h ed  at once

P O H L D  OPEN Bones Reveal 
Caveman Race

The eggs are picked up on a rack 
a dozen at a time and are dipped 
in the oil brth by the operator and 
then passed down a trough to an
other operator who places them in 
cartons and seals and stamps the 
grade en each box.

t^gs from the>Idaho Egg Produc
ers' cooperative are marketed gen
erally in New York although a few 
are disposed or In Cailfomla and to 
rtsorta such as Bun Valley.

Loaded Twice Weekly 
Eggs fromr,>hl8 district are loaded 

each Tuesday and Friday Into an 
Iccd car which is started from the 
Caldwell station on the preceding 
day, Eggs are also picked up at the 
stations in Boise and Pocalelto and 
if the Idaho Producers are unable 
to fill the car it Is completed by 
members o f  Utah cooperatives.

A staff consisting of eight men, 
the five candling girls, Mttnagcr 
Ralph B. Gowcn. Mrs. Woods, and 
another atllce girf Is required to 
handle the business, of t^ c jo t^ e g g
SLfiUon-.>........- • ~

So have an egg for breakfast to
morrow with the assurance It 
has had Its pedigree and condition 
expertly examined.

City Playgrounds Will Also 
Be fi^Edntainod on Next 

Monday, Jtily S

IIOIHER CALLED 
ifDIVOBCESy

Testimony Starts on Case 
Of William Hanaacker 

Brill. Nancy Yates

state I^Iowatt Tax 
Returns Show Gain

noISE, Ido,. July 1 CU.R) -  Slnlo 
kilowatt tax returns for the montli 
o f  June showed an Increase of more 
than 111,000 over returns for June 
a year ago, it w u  reported today. 

Returns for June thla year were 
•31,881. Returns the same period a 
year ago went 110,060.

Total collections until June 30 thU 
year were 1104368. l l ie  toU U une 30 
last year was |iai,0S8.

covered with turklsh toweling. These 
rollers are separated from one an
other by boards also covered with 
toweling. The eggs are placed 
the diKs and an tlie machine In op- 
eruted water is sprayed up from 
the bottom of the tank over th( 
volVlng eggs.

ProeeaMd for<t(»w York 
Some ot the eggs are pro<;e8sed 

here for storage In New York ware
houses where they*are kept for inter 
consumption. Processing comlnU of 
giving the eggs a bath in oil which 

;0l0Ms porous openings In the Bhells,

All playgrounds ln<4^-ln Falls, as 
well as the swimming pool at Har
man park, will be kept open Mon
day, July 8. It was announced Uils 
afternoon tiy Larry Lundin, super
intendent of recreation In Twin 
Palls.

Although schedule calls for Irrl- 
(tatliff o f  the three parks, and draln- 
intr'of the pool Monday, members 
of Uie board of directors of the re- 
crcatlop association as welt â r Com
missioner W. E, Taylor decided that 
Monday being a legal holiday. In 
celebration bf July 4, the schedule 
would be postponed one day. Next 
week the parks wUI be Irrigated and 
the pool drained on Tuesday, Lun
din said.

Anticipating a large crowd, at 
JeaSt two lifeguards will be on hand 
at the Hannon pool Uom 10 a. m, 
until 9 p. ja>-Attendafits will be at 
the playgrounds to supervise chU- 
dten's play.

An tnvltatlon to hold picnics In.thc 
parks was extended to the general 
public.

Service Held for 
Floyd J. Lyons

Friends and relatives assembled 
at the Drake mortuary chapel yes
terday afternoon for services held 
by Christian Sclenco church for 
Floyd J. Lyons, son ‘o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Floyd W. Lyons, who died early 
Sunday In Bols<i.

Mrs. L. Clos acted as reader dur- 
VENTURA. Calif.. July 1 (U.R)- ‘ "8  numbers

T h . m o t h e r . h o r n  w ,,!,.... 2 1 ’ : s T

that burled Jta women and children 
and crenuted Its men has been dls« 
covered by University of Kentucky 
anthropologists in rock shelters of 
eastern Kentucky.

The anthropoIogistA—Profs, W. 8. 
Webb and W . D. Funkhouser—com
pletely excavated the Newt Kasch 
sliclter In Menifee county and re
ported It differed greatly from caves 
In surrounding counties.

There waa a decided deartli of 
flint, pottery and bone but an 
usual amount of vegetable matter 
and some surprisingly line fabric.

The excavating party was puzzled 
by a series of large pits dug In the 
subsoil Instead of In the ash bods 

■as the usual custom. It was be
lieved the pita were used for storage 
purposes.

ru t llir  DELAYED 
B Y R A D H E A K

Amelia Has to Set Day of 
Departure for Howland 

Island Friday

RoaJ to Overpass 
Opens Near Bliss

BUSS, jm y  1 O p « U I ) -n ie /0 u r  
mile Rtrctch o f  new road leading to 
Uie overpass was officially com
pleted Monday. The graveling, was 
finished and the oiling will not be 
done until later in the season. Cost- 

approximately >55.000 the pro
ject has' t>cen under ’ way. since 
March and will do away with sev* 
oral dangerous curves in the present 
highway.

C. W . Clark, superintendent 
the project, left with the last pieces 
o f  mai^lnery Tuesday for Idaho 
Falls where the Thom  Construction 
Co.. Is under contract.

LAE. New ojln ea. July 1 
Amelia Earhart. postponed her de
parture for Howland island today 
because a line breakdown at the 
Malabar radio station made it im
possible to obtain time algnala. to* 
set the chronometer on her plane.

The 3.550-mlIe hop over the Paci
fic to the tiny Island will be made 
tomorrow if conditions permit. It is 
considered the most dangerous lap 
of her around the world flight.

Mias Earhart hoped to start at 
11:30 p. m. Greenwich mean time 
(7:30 p. th. EDT). She was much 
disappointed at the delay. Tests 
showed her plane agd Ita rr.dlo to 
b« to good order.

WPA Advises 
Blister Rust 
Eradication

WASHINGTON, July 1 W.JO-flen. 
James P. Pope, D.. Idafio, has an
nounced the Works Progress admin- 
istratlon had advised him that it 
liad recommended to the budget 
bureau allocation o f  81,030.575 to 
continue blister rust eradication 
work in the northwest.

Pope said he had received a tele
gram froiff B.' R. Edgerton, of the 
Spokane, Wash.. Chamber of C m - 
merce, stating that orders had gone 
out to prepare to close down all 
blister rust camps, and that such 
action would result In "waste of 
work already accompllsljfd toward 
eradication of blister rust from 
whito pine areas.

Pope said WPA had advised him 
that if the allocation were approved 
it would be sufficient to continue 

, the work "for tome time."

A LL-TIE  PEAK .  
F O R A IR iiE I^

Western Flying Haguintf 
Bays Bstimate Is 95 Per 

Oent Correct

LOS ANOELES, July 1 (UJD-An 
aU-time peak of $135,000,000 in Abl- 
erlcan aviation orden « u  reported 
today by Uie magazine Wecteni
Flying.

The publication estimated tta n ir- 
Tey of orders in the hands ot air< 
plane parts, and instrument inaken 
was 95 per cent correct.

Southern California led With 
Douglas. 138.000.000; OonMlldated, 
tl4.000.000; North American, |9.- 
000.000; Lockheed, tajMOMO: Vul> 
Ue. 84.000,000. ,

Large backlog! of buSdera else* 
where included;-Boenlng, a t  6eat> ■ 
Ue, 810,000,000: Martin at - BalU- ’ 
more, 813,500.000.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

F I^ T  FEDERAL SAVINGS. AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION of TW IN FALLS

Hunsaker Brtl] sought refuge the 
day after he married Nancy Macy 
Brill o f the social registers, was call
ed to testify about what pnrti if any, 
she had In the marriage annulment 
suit before the court.

The' cose was filed by Brill, a 
wealthy amaUur yachtaman. who 
made t jw o  complaints: <i) That hU 
bride Had misinformed him of her 
previous marital status before they 
eloped to Yuma, Ariz., on March 39; 
(2) That her divorce. lo*Beno from 
her first husband. Oeorge Henry 
Macy of New York, waa illegal; (3) 
That he (Brill) was drunk when the 
marriage took placc.

Mrs. Nancy Brill, who was aband
oned In her bridal cham'bcr after 
a "marriage for a night," Is con
testing the eult.

By some super-sense, bats can 
fly blindfolded about a room that 
Is criss-crossed with wires, with- 
out strlklng.'fcgalnst. them.

Bung by Mrs. W. H. Dwight, accom
panied by Mrs. Will Jacklln.

Pallbearers were friends lind class
mates o f  the young imlverslty ptu- 
dent, Tom McDavltt, Fred Drake 
and Norval Crowley. Twin Falls; 
Tommy Purton. Boise; Dean W1)1U- 
Icy, Rupert, and Sam Rich, Black» 
foot.

Interment was In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

“Mile High” Rodeo 
To Be Held Aug.' 1

SPENCER, Idaho. July 1 (UJJ- 
Idaho'a annual "mile high" rode(> 
wUl be .held at the Forest recreation 
park on the south slope of the Con
tinental divide near here Aug. 1.

Cooperation o f  the forest service 
wl(h sponsors has resulted, it was 
reported. In Installation of piped 
spring' water, picnic grounds, and 
benches and tables.

Thifvw  llntofBtrom- 
hcrg-CarlioBiir* 
baing ihown at

■vary ra r U tr  ia  • 
wliU «r prie«a fr«>i-|||.M.
Thar* ara rBrnllnr^SnQdili, labia 
Riodala, radio • phoBOfrapha ajid 
coniolcf, having artry faatnra 

. haown to radio, many of tK«M ax- 
(lutva with StroBbarB-Cariaou.

SODEN ELECTRIC
ELKS BLDG.

Dill
"NO KOUOH EDGES" IN TEN HIGH , 

RESULT OF 
AGING *'8 SUMMERS IN 2  YEARS"

K tt f  Iq good •plfll»...l>y keeping (o TI!N 
IIIGil, lha iCralglit tMnidxin whlikry wlili 
"no fw gh  «dg«i'‘ ...doul>le-mellow Iwtiiite 
ll agoa “• lummen in 2 yttn ' lime ' in 
wtaibar>cootn>ll«<I warchoute*. D« rohvloccd 
that really rip* wbltkey can 
be had a t«  realty rlghi pritc.
Try TEN HIGH ionlgl.it

TH IS W M ItK IV  ! •  «  V IA R *  OLD

y/rf//fy'i TEN HIGHSTRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

S e a g r a m ’s
7trom
BLENDED FOR 
FIN ER TASTE

AS OF JUNE 30, 1937
Assets .
Cash on Hand and in Banks..................
Federal Home Loan Bank S tock ........
HOLC Bonds
First Mortgage Real Estate Lo 
Share Loans
Real Estate Contracts ........................
Home Office and Adjacent Building .. 
Furniture and Fixtures .

. k-Federal Deposit Insurance Premium .. 
Real Estate on Hand Subject to Redemption.....

June 30.1937 
------ ----- I  65,703.41
------------  6,600.0e^

............. 150.00
-----------  820,819.02
— ...........  8 ,220.00
------------  17,879.67
................ 22,946.61

3,305.43 .

Dec. 31,1936 
% 14,288.41 

4,600.00 
150.94 

• 731,486.03 
2,552.50 

•» 18,890.46 
27,054.96 

1,606.48 
154.23

Liabilities
Share Accounts (all invested by our private 

share owners)

$956,210.61 1800,682.95-

Bonus for Installment Thrift Shares ... 
Borrowers' Tax and Insurance Pund .
Due Borrtwers on Uncompleted Loans'... 
Accounts.Fayable and Contingent Profit .
Suspense Account ..............- ................... ..
RESERVES .................................................
Borrowed MoHey on Preferred Shares ....

.1882,770.69 
273.12 

, 3,986.57: 
... 19,800.76 ‘

I  • 79.00 
... 49,300.47 
...NONE

$740,169.49
210.14

1,392^44:.
11,983.^2

388.88

46,608.08

$956,210.61 . 1800,682.96. 
After payment of 2^i7o to*our shareholders for. the first half o f 1987,

- the twenty-seventh consecutive dividend

Get Ready for Your Two-Day Fourth of 
July V acation

Steel FlHh Kodn........................
TcleHcopc Steel Ro<Ih ......... ...........
Split Bamlmo Fly Rods .......... .f«.ss. ys.as. «6.es....,.....
Bhakespearcjtomboo Rods............
Grnnger Fish Rods..... !..................

... M*, Wt

....................$1.00.fs.M
iS .7 S  lo  « 2 9  

. 912.80, flO .1 0

'iNieOiiw
' Nice 

EACiLE 
•* CLAW 

FInh Hooks 
Common 

DOWN EYE lIookH 
ReoULAHSijAM M  for g#
FIhH Lines .....  5^, iOtf
30 lb. Tent Lines .......
Fine Fly Linen ... S0«, 78^ 
81. 8 1 .5 0 , 81.75. 83.
nOUIH.E TAl'ERKI) Flnh
I l̂nea ....................... 8 2 .M
Fine Ivcadem...............10<
Tapered Lendcrn.........3B<
10 Yd. Roll Leader.....10<

Take a nice .11 Rifle on 
your vacation.
HIngle Hhot .22 Rlfks up
from ......................... 8a.t8
Repeating ..22 Rifles up 
from ......................... 89.4a

Boy«’ Fish Reels........2 S (
LEVEL WIND RceU 8 8 « . 
91. 9 1 .2 8  (o 912.50. 
Automatic Reeln 92.98, 
9S .99 , 94 .99. 97.80.

HAVI-: A 0001) TIMK 
Take n Goftollne Camp 
fllove, a Coffee I’ ot and 
Fry Fan wl^h you.
(laa Stoven ap from 9S.88

RIIBBER 
BLADE 

Electric Fans are 
SAFFj^lIg^ from

.22 , .25 and .32 Automatic 
Pistols 97.80, 99.80. 
919.80, 921.80, 992.80

l̂ olkB, every cumper, pIC' 
nicker and trailitr houa< 
owner should have oae of 
these refrlKerntorn. THEY 
WILL IIOIJ) ICK 80 hours. 
Fine for food or liquids. 
They make fine WATER 
CANH. Onjy ........ -82.99

Flsh 3aBke^9i. 91.39  9S 
fS .S 6 , f4 .IO

Electric Stovn » 1 .  «X .T * . 
«S.SO »4.8a. $ 7 .5 0 .

and S lon i

Diamond Hdw. Co.
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INCREASE AMERICAN
Gomez Lets A's 
Down With 1 Hit

Boston Bees Take Double Shut-Out Over 
Dodgers; Boot Wins from Cardinals

Play Starts in First Round of News Golf Meet
Breath-Taking Rescije

Box Scores 
Yesterday

B 7 OEOBOiB KIBKBEY
NEW YORK. July 1 (U,R>—The New York Yankees were, 

I neartf the "promised land" today while the Chica8«> luns uv«gely  to their Vi game National league lead.
' But those two facta muiit 
give way to dramatic indivi
dual exploits. Among the top*! 
notch deeds on a  day in which 
almost every major league 
diamond was drenched with 
drama were;

1. Charlie Root. S8>]reBr<old Cubs' 
pitcher, wlnnJng hi£ second stm t in 
succession over the CutUQtla. ln n 

, rellet jo le . All l u t  seuon h» won 
oaiyU irte games.
^  One-Hit Muterpleca

a. S  Qoffy Oomez hurled % one- 
hit R]ajt«rplece agalrut the Ath)et]d 
to in cn u e  th« Y uU cs'^ad to 'four 
gtmea. V  '

3. Wu{e$’  FeireiL.be«tin( hia o2d 
club,, the Red Box,'w llb' hi> liurl* 
tag »nd hltttng. And he did H 
tgiUiuC the man he .was traded toi. 
Buck Newum.

4. Frank Oabler, the man Bill 
Terry didn't want, And Ouy Bush 
c u t  -off by two-National leacue 
cluhf. Ditching the Boston Bees

'to twin abutout victories over 
'BrooklyD. making 30 ccnsecntUe In* 
Umlngs the Bees hare blanked the 
Dodgera—a throwback to baseball 30

AMKBICAN UAOinS 
TA!(KKE8 6, ATHtBTICS I 

ratujmmts
•b r 1-̂  

n oM f. lb «  0 1  
UMca. rt 4 0 f  
Roihr'ck. e( 4 0 
ijobttMn, If 3 1 - 
'p»t«n. lb 3 0 0 

m9 0 0

• ^ j u s r
HewMma. Bnicker 3.

) MM hit*. Mklrk. Dlek«r.ruu. .;obDM&. etoKn 
a. LcaUif MtcbV. Tbotnw-

INDIAliB w T ^ W N B  S .
<CL>VE.AHO
-T. -  . V »  0

I

t j S3
. _ ,4 0 « i r

tt_ta DtatlL

5

years ago.
O etnlt In T h W  

6. Tonuny Bridges pitching Detroit 
back Into third place, anO* snap*' 
ping the Chicago White Sox teven* 
game winning streak with a flve-htt 
perfonnanee.

Any n m a  was wotth tba prloe

Two b«M biu. w « t  . 
r o w b e U . HUM b«M b1U.

T l o i S f c W W T B  SOX I
cmoAOO .- “ 51

irSS^SS'.rt 0 I 

0 0 ,

_  .  Sf̂
lua. P 0 0,

s s s r i

. . .  I f  hlttta* b  your dlah, 
you would have gotten your big 
thrill in Sportaman'a park. S t  Louis, 

I where the Cuba slugged the Cardin
als for a 0*4 triumph, m a k ^  30 
UtA uid iaocked tb$lr «x>t«aio- 
mata. Lon Watneke, out oT the box.

I f It's pitchinc you erara th« Bee
hive in Boftoa would hi^ve given 
you-two-ample aerringi. Oabler out- 
pitched Van Mungo to give the 2e«i 
a  l-O win in the l in t  game. Cush 
scattered five bita to  give the Bees 
a 7-0 win in the nightcap. Those 
two ahutouU followed tha Bees' l>0 

Ivietory in  12 inninga Tueaday.
Barten. OH H it Hemen _ 

Dick BarteU'a l » b  homer and Mel 
■ OtVa IBlh aided the Qianta in trim- 
Imlng the PblUlea, 7-3>' behind c u -  
Ueman’a four-hjt twirling to.keep 
New York breathing on the Cubs' I throat In  the oth er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

J B U T O M  I. U D  M X  4
WASHWaTOW 

Altaada. «  V  «
-  _  # «sssi'J'- s s sar.” ! i iMm. tb 1 * *

a -  .

GIANTS 1, PRILLlEB t

thy. lb 4 0
, ____«M. 3b 3 0
iMabsum  ̂ 0 » ]

p 3 1

•mat* ....41  .a 4|i>iuii .. si t ii 
for Toun« tn flihth.

fbH widphta-------- .010 . 000 loo-a
Hm  Totk .........-...040 lU ou -1

Srron. non*, Two dm* liiu, a*r|ir 
I, oamtlll. Horn* rum, Atvood. ntrlall. 
OIL fllAlin but, OtL S4cri{lo«i. O "  
isaii. LmIdi pttobw. LamuUr.

riEATBS S. u o a  •
rrXTBBUROU

Ji’K . l J  1

Jordin, lb . .  . 
Ooort'H. rf S 0 J 
;yntr*ub.lf 4 0 I

K'pourU.lb 4 0
V. IMvti. B 1 0
Outlft*. ]b 1 0
Odbtrt. M a 0
l.wnt>ftntl. • 1 0 0,
Qrlwooi, a I 0 0
(khou, p 1 0

Tatau ....u  e 7
'  in «<|hih.

"•  ool-a
000-4

^  _ l*»« bli<. U......  Outlaw, - ___ ...
U r 0uhr, IMd, Youni. I>oulil< 
t, M a n ^  v»u|hw to oulir. Ixxini

I M P I I I R E S

T w o  n i g h t i  t o  T a k a  P a r t  
In A n n u a l T o u rn ey  

A t L o c a l  C ou rse

game, the Pittaburgh Plratea blank- 
,ed tha otBcinaaU Reds, 6-0,'behind 
Ithe seven-hit pltehlng by c v  wtan. 
I t c o t a a n l f b d a a e .

Oornu gave up only one hit,-a 
bemer by Bob Johnaoo. ai tha Vanka 
beat the AthleUc#. 8-1. Hank Green
berg's 17th bomer with a man on 
baae helped Detroit triumph over 
thn White Sox. 4-1, behind Bridges' 
classy pitching. Oleyeland pounded 
out 17 hits, including two hnnera 
by Hal Trotsky, as the Indlanc shel
lacked tha St. Loula Browns, lo-s.

Wet A m l l .  aafd by many io be 
the hardeat player in baseball to 
handle, paid o f f  hla ax.teammaUs 
for shipping him to Washington by 
th rotU ^  the Red Sox, e-4. Buck 
Newaorn. Involved in the deal for 
rerrell, was the losing pitcher.

YESTERDAY’S 
• HERO

Bo«U)o'a muchnnallgned Bers 
who achieved one of the great
est feaU in modem baseball by 
blanking Brooklyn for 3o 
Btralght innings, as a result o( 
yesterday's double shutout.

MARBLE LOSES
WIMBLEDON, England. JuW 

1 nj.R>-jBdwtga Jedrtejawaka, 
Fdlth champion. der«at«d Alice 

• MarbI* of Ban rra n o liw  quwn 
of Anerloaa oourU today, lo 
reaeh the final roun4 of the a>l- 
Bntland (ennla oharaplonthlp. 
Mcom were 8*0, 6-t. MIm Mar
ble waa the only anrilylng 
Amerlftan woman alnglea eon- 
leslant when play started Io- 
dar.

O.Un, Stolen bw«. 04Un. DouMi 
pl»ri. I|«im»n to Oolllnii Outlwldf* Io 

to h im ; J. UsrUn io DvuSah.r 
,OfW)do»*>l, Wjnninc pIMhir, ftooii Losini pliehtr. w»r-

DEES 1-7, DODQERH 
riM T  a x u i i

- : : !S  SS S S z t ! .
rh»Ip«; Qabltr sntl t«p«i, 

■OaTQN

nmomrn ...
"  lion ___

.luhjo ...........
SVCONn OAMli 

l>n00XI.Yt4
Uoff»a. If a e 0 o*n>u. e# „ „
Buipp. lb 4 0 i Wuitln-.u 4 I

ih 4 6 0 JnhiiMii. ir 1 I . 
j »  a 0 0 <>uo'n-lo. Jb * i t

n.wm'h.Vi.
lOitobtr. lb 

1 l/>p«,
I nuth.

ititiilp*. 0 a 0
epcDMr, a a 0
Uv’|’to,)b .1 0
WittMit, If a 0

a 0nu-moiu, p I 0
llin»h«w. p I -1

Rex Mays Picked to Give 
European Drivers Battle

By HEKBY McLSMOBE 
i f m  YORK, July I 01.0 — 

Along gaaollca alley my com* 
patriot Rex Uaya ia being named 
to upeet a highly favored foreign 
conUngent and come home first 
in  the JOO-mUa pretxel parade at 
Roowrelt raceway Saturday.
'  Now nothing could be more 

gratifying to my rabid national
istic spirit, It would fill me with 
pride to know that European 
drivers were not a whit superior 
to our U. S. pilots. It would. In a 
measure, repay me for one of • 
the moat d ls a g m ^ e  aftamoons- 
of my existence. And I refer to 
last Oct. la when foreign drivers 
finished 1-7'3'4-S in ihs Ural re
newal of the deorge Vanderbilt 
cup race.

Might Have Chane* '
This hint that Callfomla'i 34-

ollno grind aant me scurrying to 
the serpentine Roosevelt course 
yesterday. And. the first thing 
that caught tny eye. was the 
way in which nine' of thb 18 
turns had been ironed ou t Then 
I began watching for the heary- 
looted Mr. Mays; called the 
"smoothest driver" in America 
by Tommy Milton, that great 
pilot who won the Indianapolis 
classic back In 1B:1 and lfl23.

I didn't have l<(ng to wait. 
Coming wide-open around the 
new parabollia curve at the etart 
of the stralghUway. Mays thun
dered past Uw ature blue eUnds 
at better than 140 miles ah hour. 
But my dream of an American 
triumph was ahatlered a moment 
laUr when a silver bolt of light
ning flashed past, and I heard 
someone aay "noeemeyer."

IS Cylinder Machine
It was Benui Itonemtytr^ uui 

he was driving that Ifl-cyllndtr 
machine called an Auto Union 
m which ha won alx m itof aevcn 
of the-G rand. PrU races In 
Europe last year. 'The clectrlc 
timer caught him at better than 
160 m. p. h. What chance could 
Mays have beating this 400- 
horsepower, rcar-eniined Jtig> 
gemaut? It didn't seem reason
able, and I began (o think I ’d 
gotten a bum steer.

But, I stayed to see some more, 
and the more i  i>aw the better I 
understood why Rex might have 
more than an outside chance.

Mnys Ui driving an rlght-cylln- 
d«r Alpha-Romeo piirrhasrd by 
that racing enthualost BUI White

alter the Italian road racing 
team romped away with most of 
the honors at last year’a Vander
bilt Inaugural. It isn't u  fast as 
the Oerman Auto Unions down 
the straight atretches. but Mays 
puts her into the turns like ha 
used to Jockey those beniine 
buggle* around the mila and 
half-mile dirt "bull rings" at 
the county fairgrounds. There 
isn't a foreigner on the track 
negotiating those new banked 
curves Ilka Rex.

Slow and Bend«
Tha Auto Unions, 1 noticed, 

were particularly slow around 
^■the bends. •

Bosemryer and his driving 
partner 'Srnst Dellua took them 
low, leaving plenty of room 
above In case the heavily weight
ed rear enda tried to coma 
around in front oa is the ten
dency.

And so unlca;* one of the high
er-powered European cars Jumps 
away to a big lead, nnd holdjs It,. 
i f  Tazlo Nuvolarl did In win? 
(ling Jaat October, I will be look
ing for my fellow countryman 
Rex Maya to be In Uiere giving 
the ‘ 'furrlnera" one hell of a bat
tle for the dear old U. S. A., not 
to mention the major chunk of 
the 170,000 price money.

H I I E G I S I E R S  
W m O V E I l Y H

pnTSD U R O H . July 1 (UR)-Bllly 
Conn, PitUburgh'a l»-year-old mid
dleweight, atenped Into the front 
rank o f  cha/iengcra for Freddie 
Bteelo'a title lant night with a split 
la.round decision over Toddy Yar- 
Oil. Monaca. P a , former middle- 
wMght champion.

Nearly 14,o6o (ana law Conn win 
hin 'S4th straight vlatory and Yar- 
oAi lose the drat Important bout 
of hla comeback campaign. Tlie da- 
cUion was booed by many of the 
apectatora who toaaed plllowa, news
papers and chaira into Forbes field 
ring. Referee Al Graybar and Judge 
Jap Wllllama voted for Conn, while 
Judge ae o rte  MaoBeth gave his 
VDio to Yaroas, who waa favored.

Conn, who had trouble solving 
Yaro.u' defensive style in the rnrly 
rniindi. rallied In the lU h and 13th 
Slid Unlshed stronger.

GET IN THE SWIM

M in g pltehtr, nti.

By JACK rOItUK 
Noted Swimming InatnMtor

Diving la exhilarating fun and n 
splendid e*arcl:e for devalopInK 
potaa. Almost evtrroi^o can learn to 
dtva tt they wl]| only take Ume tor 
praoUoe.

In order to pfirfect tha lUndard 
lilvea, and the many fancy one. too, 
(if course. It ia imi>orlant to nrac- 
tire Uie varlnus ntnpa Mparateiy.

A diva may be divided Into (our 
parta:

The approaci*; the Uka-off; the 
form; and tlie rntrance Into thr 
water.

On your flrat diving attampta, non - i 
central* on the approach. AtUr, 
you hava maatered this, then con- 
rnntrata on the take-off. TIten the 
(ortl '̂ in tha air. And. lastly, tha 
•nlry.

r ing Praolire 
simple, front diva;

Walk out onto the float and plara
"  tnn over din cilge.

Pr«d Huth, who has already won 
..le "blliTd bogey” tourney ul the lo
cal to ] (  course, todiy, he!d  medalist 
honors for the a iin i^  News best- 
baU' tournament, followlncr the dose 
of the Qualifying rounds at the 
Cotmtry dub course last night

Huth, who posted a  par 72 (or the 
IS holes, led the field by a single 
stroke as prepnratloiu went forward 
today (or the (Irsl-round pairings.
. Late quaU(ler« last night (or tha 
tourney Included Val Toolaotl, who 
posted an SI, and Rupert WUffam- 
son. with an 83.

Only two (lights will b* played, 
the champlon&hip and the (Irst 
flight. All f(rat>round matches must 
be completed by Sunday, July 11, 
It has been announced.

Jim Edwaa^, golf pro(esslonal for 
the course, announced the pairings 
and opponents a.t follows:

CRAMPIONSaiP FLIGHT
Hath and WiUlamson rs BincUlr 

and Emerson.
Dr. Toobon and Mosa va Smith 

and Val Toelaon.
Fadgct and Cox vi Btona and 

Sweeley.
• Mel CoagrKf and Lewis vs Wlntar- 

heler and LelchUter.
nRST rLIGHT

Tlngey aad Weatergren va FUher 
and Vance.

Frasier and Ulnton vi Miller and 
DavldaoD.

Brown and ParUnaon-i“ bye,’'  »<• 
Tanced to Moond roond.

Prioa and Aroeld-va Fox and FH- 
hwefciv

Bortawiek and Atkinaon va B «b- 
Inaon and Wood.

Winners of uam-matches will be 
advanced to aecond-round play< 
Bchfcduled to s*art July 12 '

With all championahlp flight 
players having poated qualifying 
scores undar tha 86 mark. com^U a. 
tlon. In tivit fUght ahouirTSFBducir 
soma of the keeneit golf seen on-tittl 
local links.

Pour cups—two for each ot the 
flights, and medals, wiu be awarded 
winners.

Second round play wilt begin July 
11, to close July 18; semi-fical rounds 
from July 18 to July 38. and finals, 
Sunday, August 1.

Another aU.atar game looma 
on tha borisOQ—th« « u c t  date 
being Joly 7, ant aa we have 
done In the past fonr aeasona 
woTl airing alaog with the 
Aaerlean league-antry to cop 
the yearly claaaie. And if  we 
pick thia one wo'll Ks batting 
1.M0 for tha yea^—to date.
We chose Guldahl to win the Na* 

UCtial Open golf tourney, and we 
named Louie to win'over Brathjock. 
plus Budge to, win the Wimbledon 
tourney, (the result of which wa 
atill don't know as this Is written). 
O f course, we wouldn’t brag, but 
we Just thought we'd menUon our 
winners while .we are hitting above 
the MO average. Bspause we know 
that one of these daya we are due 
for an awiul fall.

R I M

Biggert Holda Troy Laundry 
Team Three H iti; 

Qtlardi Lose

One new National league team 
found the going a bit rough last 
night aa Walt RIggert atruck out 11 
batamen and allowed only threa hlta 
while the Brunswick crew drubbed 
Troy Uundry 18-3, In the other tilt 
o f  the evening, Chrlatanaen Trl- 
SUte downed the National Guard 
club lS-7.

Parkhurst, Launrdy h u rler ,^ ^ a  
nicked /o r  10 hlta, and these added 
to 11 errora by hla teammates, made

wick clan.
The TrUStalers slugged out only 

one more hit tMln the National 
Guards and made two more errors, 
but home nuts by Price and Hager 
caused the difference In the acore. 
The whinera chalked up nine coun- 
tera in tha first Inning, and coasted 
to victory.

The lineups and summary: 
National Guards: Ryan, o; R. 

Leilhlon, lb| Uouaton. as; A. 
Mumpofrar, pi Smith, rf; liar- 
ral. If; &  Mumpower, Ibi Dil
lon, 3bi Cederbarg, afj J. Leigh
ton. cf.

ChrUtcnaan Tri-titate; Piioe, 
If) Itradtord, tb ; TeU, aa: Den
nis, p; Peek, lb ; Hager, o ; Per- 
Mniictte, if i Ohrtn, r f; Moon, 
eft Eada. 9.

H. H. E.
Nnl. Guard 000 las l ~  7 10 
Christensen 'I'rl- 

UUt« ............. .031 004 X— le 11

X

^ P O R T
'QUIBS

(By H. J. W.)

But eDonfb of th at We'll o f
fer our reasona (or the Ameri
can league entry over tha Na
tional in tha aU-star game:
We'll take Lou Gehrig, over Jim

my Collins on flrat base any day 
o f  the year—aa most any other aane 
person would—except ona o f  those 
rabid Cub fans you m eet 

Collins is batting J77, Gehrig J86. 
At second base, one of the greatest 
players In history wlU be holding 
down the sack (or the Americana 
In Charley Gehrlnger, tha Detroit 
keystone man. Bill Herman o f  the 
Cuba Is probably the aecond best 
second baseman In the majors to
day, but we d on t think thera-la a 
manager in -th e  big laajilo '^w ho 
would trade H e w ^ '^ fo r  -Chtrley.! 
The Detroiter is hatUng J90, thb 
Chicagoan 4Sa, both healthy aver- 
ages.

■Vatah— ithnldint quite some 
:* i«t fc --tit^ R «d  Boifa, the Yan- 

^ a ^ a n  la aiug-

Tommy Farr Likely to Battle 
Joe Louis ia September, 

Eeport Says .
------------ ■- «

L O N D O N , July 1 flJ.» — M rfl 
Schmeling was left today holding 
the heavyweight bag again today 
when Tad Broadrlbb, manager of 
British and empire Champion Tom
my Parr, began negotiations to match 
Parr and Joe Louis.

“The Parr-Schmellng fight is now 
extremely unlikely." Broadrlbb said, 
"and if  I am offered a match with 
Joe Louis in America late in  Bap  ̂
tember, I . shall accept."

(The o(flclal Oerman news agency 
reported to Berlin that the P«wr- 
Bchmellng affair, scheduled Aug. >  
had been postponed three weeks 
-E d .)  .  ^  .

m i iH e r  General A. 0. Critch' 
leyi London promoter, prevlousijr an< 

.agjinced he had matdied ^ r r  and 
Schmellng ia a bout for  the “world’s 
title."
' The Intematlonal Boxing UnionJ 

has r e c o g n ^  Sciunallng ac world'' 
champion.

Broadrlbb claimed that Parr hati 
agreed only provisionally to fight 
Schmettng and that tha provision 
regarding publication of the tlghtars' 
purses had been broken, lea v i^  him 
free to disregard tha agreement

BrunawlAki Handera. Sbi GU- 
latta, a(| DalUrd, If; Weils, o; 
Ptllmore, lb; n<iy4, r f(  fUggert,
Pi Vantoag, Ibi Prloe, aaj Coop
er, oft Creed, of.

Troy U andry; Sabata, H} 
Craig, lb )  ateTana. lb| rolien,

V rf| Parlihurat. p| Yoong, afs -O. 
{.oTlng, if i  V a n ' llooani. £b| 
Hala, aai Waloh. o| ^Ingo, rf.

R .H .B .
Iirunawlok .......... 030 ̂ 8  0 -1 9  IB 3
I’roy Uunltfy ... 000 0)0 0 -  3 I  11

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Polaod for the front dire.
Bend forward from thawalit and 

bring your handa and head down 
Io that you are looking a l tha aand 
on tha bottom.

Pali forward. Do not lift head
Btrlka thn water and aub'

Thuraday, July 1 — (N) Oonaoli- 
datnd ‘Prelght va. Utan Chtafa; <A) 
Jerome Coop va. GaUlar^.

Friday, July a ~ (A ) Idaho Power 
va n>rd Trantfw-Homa Lumbar; 
(N> Wiley Dnig va. Twin Palla Glaaa 

; and Paint

_Thara were 3,370.000 liiefi, m . ........... . „ „  .............................. ........... ..
a a u £ l }? .1*” ' compared Io , ^Uend your kneea and pJsca handai n»#rg», tll» your hasd vjp. This will

[ . t o r .  Ih . h ..a ,  a i , « i  ,o u  l ie k  k . Ui. .Srt.M ,

An avoHua o f  rad oaka 
Rookaraliar-Park, Cleveland. _ . 
c-.edlcaUd May 10, ltl9 . to thn 
memory of. lha SI* Clavelaiul ho;

ging at a tiBVieitiCwhUe Rolfa 
only hlU the pm for a .288.
At short W8 think the American 

league-agalp hâ i the edge, with Joa 
Cronin over D/cIc BarteJJ o f  tite 
Giants. Both arc erratic playeris, 
but Cronin la the type that is more 
apt to be sen.iatI6nal. Besides that 
the Bed Sox manager Is one o f  tho 
leading hlttera hi tho big time, 
sporttag a baiting average at 
the present tone In comparison with 
BarteU's J04.

Twa of the moat aensatlonal 
ball pUjera In a decade will be 
(n (eft field for the two clubs 
In Ducky Medwlek for the Na- 
tionala and Joe DiMaggto. Here 
we’U have to give the edge. 
thoDth not aa great a one aa 
the hitting average would Indi* 
rate, to Ducky Joe..whom BUI 
Terry aays could be the Clfat 
.SOO hitter In - baseball It he 
would slop going after the bad 
once. Medwlek U laeing the ball 
for a .<12 count, while lUlfan 
Joe ia only bitting J35, a nice 
average, but 77 points lower.’
In center field the Americana 

have one of the aenaatlona c f  the 
year in Gerald Walkir, the De
troiter, who iJi hitting a J68 aver
age. This Is &1 polnU better than 
Pepper MarUtj for Uio Nationals, 
but we stifl' wouldn't choose one 
over the other. Pepper Is still young 
enough and wild enough to break 
up any ball gam?. Paul Waner of 
tho Pirate* and young "Beau" Bell 

l^f Uie Browns will be In right field,
I waner outhlttlng thq sophomore by 
Acvrn points, JA8 to JBl. But wo'll 
pick Dell to bo tiie probable hitting 
Htar of the series. He outhlt Joe 
DlMogglo in his first year, up laat 
season, but tho Kcw York rookie 
was with a winning team. Bell with 
a loser, Tlie result was that D l- 
M&Kglo made all Uia headlines. Bell 
was Just a maml>er of "that low- 
Oowii Ut Louis team."

In (he calrhlng department, 
both cluba will be well fortified 
wllh iho aged and thing Gabby 
Marlnett, conaldm d one o f  the 
brnt hackitopa In (ha^game, atlll 
(onrt enough to get the call In * 
the National. Diekej will be be- 
hliiil (he plate for the Amerl- 
raiu, and while hla preaent av- 
ira ic  Isn't aa high aa la hla coa- 
lom. he la a long-dtatanoa 
rlniilrr, and good anoagh to rat* 
at Irost even with the Cab re- 
f*l?er.
A w*rk ago we would have given' 

Uifl National league considerable of 
nil rdurt In the latching department, 
Iiiji not today. Three veterana, con- 
Ai'lrrrd the best In either league, 
will form tha nuclaua of tha Na- 
tloi^ai club team, 'rhey are Van 
Mungo, Dlsiy Dean and Hubbell. 
Mungo Is niatod to pitch tho flrat 
iliffo liuiliigs. Ijofty GojneB will, 
pnilmbly slart for the Americana, 
with Monte Stratton and Lafty 
Grove In reMtve.

Since Ute announcement. o f  the 
all-star Miiads. Gomes haa turned 
In a nne-hlt performanoa ^nd tha 
gangling Stratton a  thrae>hltt«r 
agalnfit the hard-hlttlni Tlgera. On 
itin oi|ier hand Mungo iraa beaten 
yratrrdny. and Dlaay Dean lost hU 
(inr-iniiliig appearance agalnat tha 
CulM the day ba(ora. Hubbell haa 
bean In a bad alump for a month, 
alUioiiih he appeara to be pulling 
out of It now. I lia  veteran U (ty  
Gtovo Is aim one o f  tha low-eamad 
nin pltfiiors In Uia blf-Ume,

For managerUl aklll. w ell chooM 
Joe MoOarllor ovar BUI Terry eavan 
daya in Uis weak.

B« all around we'd aay that 
tn* onihalda and pltohlng atart-

LEFl 
Wim FIGHt a m b u g a n  l e a g u e

_  W. t .  P e t
f ^ Y o r k --------------------^  t l  .650
Ch e a g « ------------------------ >« I t  j g i
Detroit -------- -------------- .36 „  MS

U  .854
^  .10 M  408Cleveland 

iWaahlngtoo ... 
PhiladalpUa . 
8t  L euU ____

PAR.
agraphs

By ART.JUUOIZ

Prank one
down Uje fairway In playing the 
second hole of the Bunny Pield 
Countcy CJub course o t Llodea. N. 
J., where be is the professional. 

When he got to the ball, he found

DINGSl

AW  
-Jto 88 MS 
..10 39 488

NATIONAZ, I tA O V Z  '
W. L. Pet

Chlcag«v ------------------- 8̂8 24 .618
New York , m u  xOS
St I/onla 5̂ u  4^4
PUtabtffgh --------- -----------84 87 M l

. .J n  88 .480
~ M .  K  .419

87 488
88 487

Brooklyn
Boston _____
Cincinnati 
PhUadelpUa .

Pacific Coast League
By United Preaa

• • R .H .E .
Los A ngflea.....OOO 000 OW -0 0 D
San DlegO ...... OOO 400 COx—4 S 0

Berry and Collins; Craghead and 
iStarr.

R .H .E.
Ban Pranclsco 003 000 OOO-S 8 1

Uaalons ......„..0J0 000 000-1 8 o
Cole. Ballou and Monso; Herr- 

man. Nltcholas and Sprlnx.
NIOBT GAMES •

R.H .E.
Sacramento — 000 100 010-3  0 i
PorUand ......_..000 330 OOx-8 7 0

SeaU -and Cooper; Poeadel and 
Trash. ^

I O akland------- _0 0 l 100 ip o -8  17' 1
'e e a tU e ............. .000 010 lOO-a • 0

Olds and Baker: Gregory. Home 
and ramandea.

tlK B K
. .. a tee that went right inrough 
the cover of the pellet

A golfer trying for a corrnt fol
low through finds tha waggle benS' 
flclal.'

It Is a splendid means o f  looseo' 
Ing tight wrlstf.

'The waggle comes In handy to the 
beginner Teaming to hit tha ball.

Tho novice Improves his swing 
by fmulatlng tha action at tha 
moment of impact o f  dubhead an'i 
ball and .the low follow through 
along the direction lino.

American Ryder Cup 
Team Feted by  M ayor

OARKOUSTIE, SootUnd. July .  
(U,P>~Tha victorious American R ;^er 
cup Uam began practico today for 
tho Brltlah open golf championahlp 
next week. .

Aa a result o{ their 8-4 victory 
over the Brltlah team, first aver

lu t  night by the lord mayor.

When the ntlnger of the atlng 
ray baoomaa dulled, it la ahed and 
a new ona grows tn its place,

W h e M ^ ^  
George?

BARNARO'8
T d  risk n y  la il  ohlrt on ona of 
B an lrd 'a  goarantaed Vaad Cars.

1885 V-8 4-Door Deluxe Badan, 
tnmk, heater, new paint and new
Urea, chrome wheels ........tiBB
1039 V-8 Deluxe a-Door Sedan.
excellenlf co n d itio n ------------8476
1M4 Plymouth S e d a n ____ 1460
ISIS Plymouth S e d a n _____ $ 0 6
1986 Plymouth B e d a n ____ |US
18S4 Chevrolet Ooupe. new paint
6 ply tires ................. ............ 4*78
1985 Chrysler a .Sedan .........9895
19S5 Plymouth Coupe, naw paint, 
very good _______________ __847B

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

Thryslat Plymoatli

........... ,  v . | ........ . Ocnnaiiy, Sweden, and lh a
who gave (hair Uvea In tha World {United Statas produce h u n  auaa* 
War, Ta known as Liberty Row, I tlllta of "poUto alcohol.'*

( a b h $  C r c e h
b l e n d e u  w h i s k y

CONTINmrM CIITIllINO COHPOIIAtlON, PHIUDUrHIA, rA.
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RUSSIAN, JAPANESE DIPLOMATS REMAIN IN DEADLOCK'
U O F H S ^liat’s This? ‘Andy’ in City? 

No-It’s Famed Impersonator
Wh#n »n  Brenlng Ttm ei rcportet 

kDockad on • door » t  on« o( tho 
l ^ e n  Auto coitrt cabins yesterda;

U AiuJww H . Brown. 
spMUnfi”  but then

loT ltt i Wppent AUaoktd 
rert  OB KniiUa Bid* of 

iM t  8tr«»m
IL

■7 NORUAN D. DSUBL 
MO0OOW, JUI7  I  (UX)-BorU 

■tomaalftkor. t1c« eonuBtmr for 
fortlm  knd Mamoni Sttlce<
mitfu, Japancee ambaasador, reach* 
ed an apptnnt deadlock today la 
a dranatio earl? morning confer
ence on tbe clash of Ruaclan and 
JapanMt’ >Santhukuo forces on Uie 
Amur *r l«r  In the Far Eart.

It was forecast that the Incident 
m t^ t  force a definite lettlement, 
peaceful or otherwise, of the lone 
standing dispute over Islands ln.tha 
ditftlng, winding river which forms 
part o f  th i boundary between Rus
sia and Msnchukuo. o  

Repeats Demand 
Shlvemltsu, at his conference with 

StomonlakOT, repeated a peremptory 
demand that Russia evacuate the 
Islands Involved In the latest con- 
tjoT*ny'-U>B Bolshoi and sennfu oj 
SycheTslty froups.

He' and Stomonlakov exchanged 
protests over the •Incident near 

' Sennfu Island In which Russian 
gunb^ta clashed with a mixed force 
of Japanese-Manohukuoan soldiers.

The official version Is that on 
Tuesday a Japanese-Manchukuan 
rlrer cutter flr»4 at a Russian fron* 
tier tuArd post near Sennfu island. 
The Russians returned the fire. U 
was said, and the Japanese-Msn- 
chukuana opened artillery fire from 
their short of the Amur on a Rus
sian cutter gunboat “ which 1 
cnilslivK near the'Russlan shore.

Two Killed 
The cutter was damaged, accord

ing to the Russian version, and 
two men of its crew were killed and 
three wounded.

Unofficial reports were .. .. 
Russian gunboat was sunk and an
other damaged.

ehlgemltsu. in his talk with 
StOnoniakov. was unyieidlng in his 
demand that Russia wlUidraw its 
men from disputed islands.

BhlfemiUu charged that Russian 
forces recently expelled jU  Man- 
chukuans from the Islands.

Tet when he decided he mi^t 
have the wrong door and started for 
his car. the appeal o f  an Irish lady's 

‘ '  I't be denied and 10 hi 
nd. intent upon an In 

vestlgatlon.
Arrival at the door, which was 

now open, disclosed neither "Andrew 
H. Brown, president” nor that de-

pmtillent, 
Andy lives

t newsmen knowing

llxhtful 
other t-

Boss, famoua Impersonator 
known from co ist to coast.

Jnst rooUng Ar«tmd
•Thought you wouldn’t mind a lit

tle fun." Mickey said, "so I  lust 
thought I'd fool around a lUtle be
fore I camt out."

And then, to  add Insult to In
jury-. Mickey said he’d go Into the 
cabin and get his famous scrap
book. WhUe Jie was Inside, the re
porter could hear a little girl talk
ing to Mrs. Ross. When the Imper- 
sonator emerged, the reporter said; 
“ Brought your daughter with you, 
loo?"

"No.”  said Mickey, ‘ ’that was Just 
me again. W on't you ever i»tch  
on?"

And the. reporter was afraid ho 
never would.
■ But, going on with the interview, 
it was found that M r . 'V d  Mrs. 

are on lelsvfely tour from

lief.- Mickey said. “I get sick .and 
tired In the east lUtenlng to thoM 
drug store oow b m  sing of the wide 
opeo spaces and their Ida from Ida
ho when they have never seen a

rilrle and wouldii't know a corral 
they saw one.” '

After leaving Twin FalU, Mickey, 
and hts wife will travel to SeatUe 
and thea down the coa st.^  Bolly
wood where he expe^tx to "strut his 
s tu f f  in the movies. .

FILER
»-----------------------------------
Mra. O. W. Anthony osd Mrs. 

Earl Moreland entertained at a 
dessert luncheon and handkerchief 
shower Friday at the Moreland 
home for Mrs. R. 8 . Corless and for 
Mrs. M. Hook, PocaUllo. Mrs. O. R. 
Fox and Mra. Fred Munyon received 
prlus and Mrs. Rook was presented 
ulth a g ift  

The W. C. T. U. will meet Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Earl Ram
say with Mw. Olson as program 
leader.

The Ladles' Aid- society of the 
Methodist chureh will meet Wed
nesday a1 the home of Mrs. B. A.

mer Haag and 
assistant host

esses.
The choir of the Methodist church 

held a plcnte supper Tuesday 
nWg at the * . A. Beem home.

Mrs. Lewis Hack entertained at a 
dessert luncheon Tuesday. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. E. B. Johnson 
and Mrs. R . K . Ander.v>n, Twin 
Falls. Mrs. Hack entertained-ngittn 
today.

EX1E1Q N GIVEN' 
N D E e i H M G

Mrg. Bvalenft Joats Orantad 
To 37 Ifi o f  

rra ii«r-L ta k « Act

By n tO B E IC S  O. OTBMAN
WABHIHOTON. July I (U.IO-Here 

In a tant by the Potomac today ety
mological history was made and that 
ubiquitous word, "boondofgle." re
ceived at lu t  a defUUtlon wMoh 
won’t make Harry HoBkliu mad.

TU a thTH itripa o f  leather, pre-

NAVAL 6HOW
TDKTD. July 1 aJ.R)-Plvc Soviet 

RuMlan gunboats cruised o ff Senn
fu  Island In the Amur river today 
In an apparent naval demonstra
tion. a Domel news agency dispatch 
from -  ’ • •

I feree, pending the completion of 
)ncentratlon of Russian land forces 

In the. area.
There were inUmatlons that no 

hasty action would be taken.

r o ^ O fj^ tu it  S m r e i .  ^  
In  ImtHap on RaUumy

POCATELLO, July 1 OJJO»Wairen 
Brown, 18*year>old Idaho Falls 
youth, ended his first attempt to 
"ride the rods" in a hospital here 
today after his left foot was severed 
when he fell beneath a train in the 
Idaho palls raUroad yards, The 
youth was on his way to Salt Lake 
City with two companions,‘ John 
Perry, 38. Port Hall, nnd Enrl Hagen. 
17, Idaho Falls, when the accident 
occurred.

and California.
Leng in VaodeviUe 

Mickey has been on the air for 
10 years and on the stage, princi
pally in vaudeville, for  18 years. He 
has toured the United BUtea many 
times. In Chicago he gave his im
personation of Amoe n “ Andy before 
20.000 people. Among hts longer ra
dio contracts are 38 weeks on-WKBI, 
Chicago; 33 weeks on WOAR. Cleve- 
land. and. almost as many on 
WTAM, also a t  Cleveland.

"You h»ve to  -be a singer to do 
Impersonations," Mickey revealed, 
"and unless you are, your Imperson- 
aUons are limited because you can't- 
get tlJe necessary range In your 
volce^ol* the different characters."

His career first started as a mov
ing picture Illustrated singer and as 
a ‘‘spotlight'* singer. He was billed 
across the nation as ‘ 'Tlie Boy wltli 
the Sliver Ltned Voice."

No Ontslde Aids 
■Unlike Amos and Andy, who us« 

a microphone to get Uie desired 
voice changes over the air. Mickey 
does It w l^ ou t ‘any outside 
It's all in msrvolce.

He performed ovec KTFI In Twin 
Falls yesterday, will be heard again 
this late afternoon and then will 
feature the program o f  Harry Mus- 
grave which will be heard over the 
sUtlon. Friday night at 6 p. m.

Mickey come here from Pocatello 
where he completed a ' week's en
gagement at the Auditorium thea
ter- He lives in Chicago.

A feature o f  Friday night’s show 
will come when Mickey carries all 
o f the 18 parts In a "skit" which 
win be presented.

'Being In the west again is a re'

FAIR VIEW f
*Jed  Altchlson left Tuesday ^  
visit hU mother In Missouri.

R uuell Hall of Caldwell spent the 
first of the week visiting at the 
home of hla brother. Ed Hall.

Mrs. O X>. Clark and baby son re
turned home from the Twin Palls 
liosplUl Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B.. Mahannah 
were called to Kansas.i Sunday by 
the dea,th o f  her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carson and 
Joycc attended a Baptist ass«mbly 
at Walla Walla, this week, leaving 
Friday, and returning Sunday^

Creditor* I n ^ e  first court test of 
the Prailer-Lemke act in leuthem 
Idaho' were considering today the 
‘'compealUon" agreement for debt 
adjustment lubmltted by Mrs. Eva- 
lena Jones. Twin Falls, through her 
attorney at a hearing before P. O. 
Blienebcrger, federal conciliation 
commissioner under the act.

Mr. Bheneberger ordered »  period 
..nding July r  during which Mrs 
Jones may file her petition for con 
firmatlon’ of the composition agree
m ent CrwUton have until that date 
to aooept or reject the propoeaU 
submitted in cennecUon with the 
debtor’s 3U«acre chicken farm near 
Twin Palls.

If  creditors agree J o  the proposl- 
tlont, according to Earl Walktfr, o f 
WItham »nd  Walker, attorneys for 
Mrs. Jones, the commissioner will 
enter an order confirming the 
agreement I f  the plan U rejected. 
Walker said he will apply to federal 
court for ft reasonable time t< 
amend Mrs. Jones' petition In ac 
cordance with the Fruler-Lemke 
provisions for bankruptcy, for court 
Jurisdiction over the property, ren.

I tol by the owner and o f  1 opportunity 
' for tedempUon.

Tho test jawe Is, being watched 
vlosiily' throughout' southern Idajio, 
Mr. Walker said, aa an'lndlcadon of 
the relief possible under the revised 
federal act.

T

Browning’s
SPECIALS
1086 Buick Coupe. The 
most pofiular car on road 
and here {g one at a real 
bargain. Has radio and 
heater. New tires. Finish 
is perfect. Special—

$635
1938 Pontiac Six Two Door 
Sedan w'ith built In trunk. 
Heater. A real buy at—

$650
lOUti Clievrolct Pickup. 
Closed cab, hentcr, 87 II- 
oflnso—

$495
1031 Dodge Coupe

$295
1080 Nijah Coupe

$ 1 5 0

BuIck Sl]f Sedan

»S0
EASY GMAC TERMS

Browning’s
BU CK PONTIAC

Scouts Object to Use of Word 
“Boondoggle”  By Politicii^s FROSIGyiDANGE

ferably colored red. white and blue, 
braid them together, wrap the re-
..... in t. thong around somebody's

:-at)d  that la a boondoggle, as 
well as a great honor,

If this sounds o o m i^ t e d .  blame 
It on Bcoutmuter Robert 14nk of 
Rochester, N. Y., who Invented the 
original boondoggle, who Is so proud 
of It that he chrtsUned his first
born son "Boondoggle U nk," and 
who Isn't any too pleased about the 
Republicans appropriating hla idea 
and making It mean eocnething eUe.

Awarded Beesdeggle ^
The fa cu  became known at the 

Boy Scout Jamboree, where the dele
gates from Rochester awarded a de 
luxe boondoggle to their-congreu* 
man, George B. Kelly, for merltorl* 
ous services rendered.

The elder Link wasnt present. 
Neither was young Boondoggle Link 
ih e  not beli^ old enough to Join 
ihe Scouts), but there were on hand 
nearly two score bare-kneed boon- 
dogglers from Rochester, mostly 
wearing boondoggiei o f  their own 
manufacture.

Back In \ m  ScoutmasUr Link 
decided It would be nice U his troop 
had something to present to encnent 
benefactors.

Tlie more he thought, the betlCT 
he liked the idea o f a coloriut leather 
braid to be looped around the re
cipient’s neck. It . had to h ive a

name and "boondoggle" was the 
name he gave It. Paul Safemo, char
ter boondoggle, u jd  his word popped 
suddenly into Llnk'i mind. I t was 
an Inspiration. Anyhow tho Idea 
caught on, and U wasn't long belore 
people everj-where were getting 
boondoggles.

Reeeived Thrill 
Then from Birkenhead. Eng., 

acoutmuUr Unk received a thrill 
he will not won forget. There was 
a  scout meeting there and who 
should visit It but the prince of 
WalesI Well sir, the Scouts from 
Rochester gave the prince one of 
their best boondoggles, and he pro< 
mlsed to keep It ever after.

Now he's the duke of Windsor and 
Wally his wife and he's still got 
that boondoggle. The world la small, 
according to the ScouU from 
Rochester. .

SmaUeat Unk 
Not long after, Scoutmaster Link's 

wife presented him with a baby boy. 
What better name, thought the 
proud father, than "Boondoggle?” 
Mrs. Link must have agreed becouse 
that's the way the smallest Link 
Is registered In the famlly'Blble.

^Thal'8 about all the Rochester 
Scouts know about boondoggling, ex
cept they're pretty sure Boondoggle 
Unk will Join the Scouts u  toon  as 
he gets tall enough. They're a Uttle 
angry about the politicos appropri
ating their fine word,

They hope, they said*, tliat every

TW O BLACKFOOT 
BABIES DBOW N

BLACKFOOT. Idaho. July 1 (U.W 
—Two two-year-old children were 
dead here today, first '
tims this season in the Blac\)wt 
area. Harold Pea, Jr., wandered from 
home ana fell Into an outlet of the 
American. FaUs canal nearby, and 
Darrell Meecham, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. MelTtn Meechatft', 'o f^-R o»e, 
drowned In the Lavaslde canal, six 
•miles from here.

Modernize Your l^ m e  With

GOLDENE
The NEW Gas Product for Cooklhs. Water and 

* Space Heating and Refrigeration

For D eta ils  See

GEORGE M AN N
"The Bottled Gas Man”

ExciusiTe Twin Falls Area Dealer 
PhOtie 551
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"• W tjm n t ton.

*TURNITURE THAT SATI8FIE8"

jgoosier Furniture Co.
E L K n B L D G . p i i o n r i k i

dents fMn bastOf leskliitBg to ttie 
wrong eoureei, er for Ume d  mrt; 
far whl^ they are sol iwrtlsBlailT
smted. ^  southern

Toted to ooeae B day e a iV te  . 
this purpoee. -nujr «Ul, tbmfore, 
have their first facolty meattt* ot 
the year on TueipdM aJUnwon, 
Bept H. Instead ofWedBeadar.

Dr. Walter C. Shipley, asatstast
POCATELLO. July 1 (8 peclal)~ 

special. freshman guidance day 
for new students was authorised 
and Inserted tn the calendar for 
Wednesday. Sept. IB, a t  a meeting 
of the state board o f  edueaUori held 
recently at Moscow.

The former freshman day on the 
ileadar was Thuiwlay, Beptember 

i L  i m .  followed by registration 
W da y  and Saturday. The faculty 
committee on guidance recommend* 
ed the addlUonal day In order to 
prevent, as far as poaaible. new itu-

ifessor of peycholdfy, who gtree 
j TocaUonaf guidance tests ts eta- 

denu throughout tb« year. Is ch|^ 
man of the guldant

OLD TBKATER MAT BE «AVKD
BOONKVILE, Mo. .OUD Olfft 

leaders have asked the itat* lefts* 
lature for aid in preservlnir Inw*
plan Rail, said to be the eldest 
theater building west of the AUe* 
fhinles. theater was boUt la
.......  During the OivU War . .
served as a barracks, a heapital 
arfd finally as a taUlta»7  prUoe;

rearis It end remembers—that 
boondoggle Is something far more 
Important than. lay. leaf-raklng.

.N * W  ; 
No.'lWib'

TKtnewllaeeJBtrop*-*?. RANGE 
bvg.Carlseasareaew _
being shew* at ear A  
i t o r a - i a e d e U e r  9 7 4  
everr  v a r ie ty  la  a 
wide raage « (  prIeM from IU.N. 
There are rornltare madela. t«bl« - 
nodal*, radie - p^eaprraphs and 
ceiuolM, hsTlnt ererr fcslnr* 
kne«n to radio, nsny e f  tben  ex- 
clailv* with 6tr«mberg'CarI*oBs.

SODEN ELECTRIC
BEKs'ikCDS;-

Ginger should be 
burning hot

But a 0in, wo think, M 
should not \

That's why 
gentlemen 
prefer a mixer

DOES IT  MfXr T h » w%tm  (e-'W ot 
r tmeU th* gin In th»'If you u u u  or ti

THat, we're bMO told* la the kiod ef 
mlsed drink AnvtHeiu prefer. Plaleoh* 
matiQ'a la eapMlally distilled to nOs- 
nvrn A m e r lm  grala .
^ The neleohmaaa fonnuU Is 9tatu  
nut there's no secret about theaoaooth 
authority of Flelach&anb drinks. Next 
U ^ y o u  buy fta, buy FleU^mana'a. 
The FlelMbmum Coraen>

-Uoa.Perts^j^N.Y.
AJm PtAohsM.a'. Mm  Cto. U I W

ihw H iw. kr rWMaM SMWa OatMM
ON BALI AT A lt  i tA W  fTOItn
Cede Ne. 4 0 » - 4 ; r ‘Q«arU
Cede. 401—PinU

TREAT YOUR CREDIT
AS ■

[sacred TRUST j

The 
Symbol 
of Protection

and 
Faith In 

Humanity
Tlie word "credit” (from tlic Lntin CREDO::- believe) im- 
plien faith, confidcnco—u belief tiiat the pernon to whom 
the merchandlw or ^vIco^Ir boM Wili pay promptly when 
payment in due. Crciilt then in a SACRED TRUST, to be 

treated an a matter of pcraonal honor.

Use Your Credit As A Buying Convenience 
BILLS ARE DUE TODAY!

“Have Your Account Appreciated, Not Tolerated”

Twin Falls Credit Association
Z06 Main Avenue Eaal

Twin Fidl*. Idtho

Owr m*mUn\ Are the I
•M tfiem Idalie, ao4 erery b r u r b  •! retail aelllng ia i

Pbme 441

aa e l tw*m W$XU m *  
. Any tepiitakle

I to  ln«tTt4aak. ao« net aU M  wlUi am (i  lMtte4 It
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C r C t
D IN N ER M AR KS  

A N N IV E R S A K IE S  
Q F T W O  C O U P L E S

The «om  wedding .Mmlverwry of 
ICr. and U n . E. B. Johnson and the 
third annlvem ry o f  Mr. aiid M rr 
T  N  atnn  were c«lebr»t«d laat 
«^enlOff *t a dinner party arranged 
W  Mr. and Mrs. Olnn at the Park 
batcL The table was trimmed with 
nrden  flowers and placca »xr« 
5i»rked for aeven guests.

'nte evening was spent loclaU; 
at the Johnion'a country home. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Olno, Mr. and Mra. E. B. Johnson^ 
j jr . and Mrs. Bruce Johnson. Bur
ley, and Mra. Etflc O l^ .

lUUDE-ELECT 
rSTED AT 8B0W EB 

nn«« uarieta Rauch, who Is to be 
jnarrled on  Saturday to Leslie 
arorea, was compUmented at a  b^ -  
ceiluieoua ahower given last evening 
by Mra. D . P . Grovea and Miss Jose- 

oroTta at Uie home of the

' “ o iS t a  •pent the m n ln g  at games 
and socially tfwd the brtda-elect re
e v e d  •  number o f  attraeUve gltto.

o f  the Qroves home were 
trimmed with garden flowers and at 
.  '  lita^.hour refreahmenta. were 

(able
'la t«

----Sitefell’w^-* virJ-colOT̂ ^
^^rSwe pn ien t were Mrs. Violet 
voft. Mrs. Alberto Hater, Mrs. O. 
0 . Patnott. Mr#. O. a. Orores. Mrs. 
B ardd  QroTea, Mlssea Mary Inama, 
Helen Oapps, Helen OroTes, the 

1 hostesses.

CAMP FIRE GEOUP'
, rSTBD AT LUNCHEON

lilamben o f  the Wetomachlck
....... OKBir PIrv-group w«ra cue«t0.4t a

■ j  o'clock limcheon arranSM^J* 
dax «ftaiKKm-t7-th»-4Md«ra-of-tha 

• group, Mra. B. A. ButclUf and Mrs. 
a w l l  Potter, at the Sutcliff home. 
Ooren were laid for 14 at two Ubies 
ttlnmed with p l ^  and white lark* 
D ur flanked by white tapers.

..........Alter t i »  hm<*eon the group
planned lt« annual stunt to be prc- 
aented c m p  In Aagust. '  

aueaU v a r e 'M ln  Peggy Cav- 
aaaih. ^abKtex mambec. and Miss 
aalan Van Cott. Balt la k e  city, an4 

- K lH rBM  Oofdea aod  Mlsi Barbara 
rttnMa, both graduates in dramat
ics a t tba Unlverslly o f  Washington. 

-- 'n t e f - « » - t o - b e  asalatanta In dra- 
' isatlcs at the August camp session. 

«  «  «
W88 moiCBnS 
O lV n f  FAKBWBLL PAETIS8 

^^u.J9tonorin« JkUaa Phyllis' Thometa,
• '-^who la lea jtog early next week to 

make her b on e  in  Bolsei mim  
ICazUjn BilM « ntertalned yeiter- 
W « t »  BWlnmlog party and aerr- 
ed nfreihmflDta at ber home after- 
W d a .
. On Taeadai Miss Tbon^ta was
guest ot  honor at a  ilm U ar........
gtrea i f  utM 'Jeanne 8 obwen< 
ao4 Ui«t .wmitnt MUs Dee 

/ l a n  a ah n b t i  party {gr bfer.
Onaato a r t b t  parUet iiara baea UUa-nMBiets. Uks ~

Calendar
Royal Neighbors o f  America 

wUl meet Friday at 8 p. m. in 
regular sc.«lon at I. O. O. P. 
hail. There wll! no Initiation. 
All vlsltlns members arc wel
come. .  .

¥ V ¥ .
OUTINO ATTENDED 
BY LADIES' AID GROUP 

Members of the Community La* 
dies’ Aid society and their guests 

entertained yesterday a/ter- 
i at f, picnic held at Nat-Soo- 

Pah. At noon a pot-luck luncheon 
was servefl and the group spent the 
remainder of the afternoon soclally- 
and swimming.

Guests were Mrs. Glen Nelson, 
Hollister, Mrs. Victor Nelson and 
Mrs. L. J. Hanlon.

The ne*t meeting of the group 
will be held next Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. J. 8 . Cordes. A pot- 
luck luncheon will precedc the ses
sion.

V ¥ »
HOSTESS GIVES 
LUNCHEON FOR GUEST 

Mrs. Miles Browning entertained 
ot luncheon this afternoon at her 
home on Eleventh avenue, east for 
her house guest. Ann Browning, Ida- 
h(T Fans.

The luncheon tablet was centered 
vith  pink and yellow roees and 
places were marked for Barbara and 
Jacquelyn Bcymer, Kathryn Graves 
and Miss Browning. A yellow and 
green color scheme was followed In 
the decorations.

The group spent the afternoon at 
the matinee.

«  ' »  «
SUPPER MEETING 
ARRANGED FOR CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. W . P . Salmon ' 
hosts last evening to  members of 
the Initial card club and Uielr hus
bands at an attractive al fresco sup
per party. The group was served In 
the garden at the Salmon home.

f h e  evening was spent at plnoclile 
»n d prizes were recelved’a t ^ c  close 
of the play by Mrs. Parker Richards 
and June Kirlunan. ,

lU tt Bsppjer. HIsa Brbee. Miss Ji 
Z ^ ,  M M  Margie Ballsliury. U—  

■ Taber. Miss Esther Lee
10(£oU aDd MlM PrlscUla Peck.

M B T lN a  HELD 
a t  MENTOS CLUB

Ten members of the Mentor club 
« «r e  entertained yesterday after- 
Bpon b r .K n .  Noel BaUey and an* 
■M ndToU call with assigned topics. 
Pita* m ra  made for a plcalo to be 

- held Jul7  18 tor membera and their 
fkmUlaa durtng the business session 
ooBduo*«d by Mra. H. H. Crow. The 
^ t o ^ t f q ^ a n t  waa won by M n.

M lo w lo f  the meeting a 'social 
hour waa - * • - -

ES
DOAILS W I E O

Some Makers of This Area 
Eligible For Prizes in 

Kerr Oompetitlon

Pood canning, contests In the 
competition sponsored by the Kerr 
Glass 'Manufacturing corporation 
will be held la  aU counUes of the 
south central district between 
and September, it waa announced

They’ll Play at Independence Day Celebration July 5th H R E H F  
m S R O I W I l L

Idaho^reffon Leader Among- 
Those Hearing Henricks 

Oontinne Sermons

KIMBERLY. July I (Bpeclal) 
Rev. Qlenn GriffUh. Nampa. Idsho- 
Oregon Nazarene district leader, and 
Rev. Paul Worcester. Marslng. Ida., 
former Twin Falls pastor, attended 
Nazarene revival servlcca at the 
Kimberly church last evening. Dr. 
A. O. Htntickfl conUnucd his ser
mons along the theme of sin SDcalt- 
ing on "PooU Mock at Sin."

Subject topics for succeeding 
meetings as announce by Dr. Hen
ricks are: "Son Give Me Thine 
Heart." tonight; "Sowing and Reap
ing." Friday; and "Divine Healing." 
Saturday following a street meeting. 
Prayers for the sick will also bo 
offered j»t Saturday evening services, 
The- present revival series will be 
concluded with three services 
Sunday. .  ,

Rev. Grlfrith and Rev. L. D, 
Smith, Twin FnlL?, led the prayer 
service at last night's meeting.

Kimberly high sehooi's 13-ple^e. Rose festival b^od »tiil onee More do the honors when It prrsentaktjrft^Maccrta at (he Filer fairfroonds 
Ufondar for <he Ttrin Fall* caUDer Jn<fependenee dajr celebration Joly'5. The band has «  high tw oni St ac6I<|?ifint this year. In flashy red 
and while unlfaThi;. It.won-tfie bonqr,pf going (o Portland’s festival by winning playing afid marching laoreb at the Sonthem Idaho Mosle 
festival 1/1 Bnriey. Then Ihe Kimberly gnlup won the first prise for Tlsltlng bands In the Junior Rose festival parade at Portland, as weU as 
earning favorable comment for marching and concerts (Inclndiifr a serehXde of the mayor and city officials at Portland's city halll. In this 
pictare. taken at Portland, left lo right in front row arc Clande Jack Snow of the Rose festival,’ Sapt. U  A. Thomas, Mayor Carson ot Portland 
and W. Frank Warner, band director.

FILER G IR L IN S  
O P S W H M R

Nanette Musser Aonexcs Ono 
Award, Eva Bnth Ward 

EaruB the Other

Nanette Musser, Pller ,^ d  Eva 
Ruth Ward, Twin Palb . were •win* 
ners today 'in  the southern Idaho 
girls' alnglng contest sponsored by 
Radioland ballroom here. ..

Both ' winners sang "Blue Ha
waii” in the championship flnaU

here this afternoon by Mlsa Mar
garet BUI, district home demonstra* 
tlon leader.

The contesta are open to all adult

area and 
(Inala to be held at the Twin Palls 
county fair. Miss Hill aald. Judges 
will probably be the same as those 
deciding the usual fair contesta.

Prlzea In the county c on t^ b  will 
be Kerr quart Jars. Awards at the 
district compeUUon wUi be tlB, 110 
and Kerr Jan.

OounUea MT«Ater the district ft* 
nal. must have at least five entrants 
in their preliminary Judging. First 
place winner in each county may 
■etui eiOilblU ta the district meet.

Eiihlbita. Mlsa Hill pointed out. 
must conalst of two varieties of each 
o f  the following packed in <)uart 
Jars(-4»o Jars o f  trulU, two Jars of 
vegetables and two Jars o f  meats.

Enrollment partloulara and dates 
o f countjr contests may .be secured 
at the h - ‘  ’ ....................

dance crowd, and Mlsa Ward was 
easily next In line.

As a reward, thq two victors today 
were selecting a frock apiece at the 
Mayfair shop and were in line for 
singing contracts with the Radio 
Troubadours. ' '>■

Honorable mention went to Clive 
Pern Sccord, IS-year-old Twin Falls 
girl who was tho'youngesl compet
itor, and Thelma Bates, Twlit I^lls.

The four other girls who com
peted In the championship finals 
were Rhoda Purdy, Jerome: Helen 
Bagley, Twin Falls; Rahel Klettko. 
Twin Falls and formerly of North 
Dakota; Ruby Johnson, Twin Falls. 
All contestants lost.ijlght had been 
namodi victors in .dlrhlhatlonr-hsld 
pTevtously:,.,,... . ...v , .

■Starting next "Wednesday ' night, 
ihe management o f  the dance hall 

lunc^ this afternoon, Radloland 
oom will be converted into an 

open air pavilion, with a dozen big 
fans changing air every three min
utes.

-------------------y  the hosteui. Mrs. De-
AUey, Mlsaourl. was a guest of the 
club. -  ,

Time and plM e of the next meet- 
tac l i  to be announced Uter. as high as 3U degrees Fahrenheit.

X J i r f c n ^ o C t t M W

PAUL

y o U T I I i r Y l N G
PATTERN 6 » 0

Marian Martin dc«lRn»l this de 
lightful frock with the youliiful ann 
"slimming" lines for the "well dress
ed” matron who likes up-to-mlnute 
frocks. The panels, front and back, 
aeem to take Int l̂ies from your hips, 
and add them to your height. You'll 
weir this "all purixww frock every
where: to teas, partlcA, club meet
ings and on thone evoQ))ig rirWes 
with your family and receive compll- 
menta on every occasion. Did you 
notloe the flattering capeleU tliat 
serve as sleeves, the soft low nock- 
line and the gracclully flared skirtT 
Pattern D20S Is unusually easy to 
make, even for an Intixiterlenced 
"seamstress.’* Choose a pretty voile, 
dotted swlsa or aynthetic, and add 
three deooratlve buitons nt the neck'

' line for accent. Complete Diagram' 
med Marian Martin Sew Chart hv 
eluded.

I*atlem D308 may bn orilrrrd only 
In women's nlscn 34. u«, 3B. <o. <a. 44, 
4Q and W. B lu  as reqiilrrs 3 ' ;  yards 
99 fhch fabric.

Bentf riPTEEN OKNTB In coin* 
,or stamps (ooliu prffrrred) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pnttern. 
Be sure to write plainly your 
HIZR. NAME. ADDKEHH, and 
STYLE ffUMBER.

Away wlUi "wardrobe prnblemsl" 
Order the new Hummer MAUIAN 
MARTIN rATTCItN BOOK lor 
dashing, easy-to-make c l o t h  
that'll fit your needs to a "Tt" 
Brighten up hours of work and play 
with Jolly wakl) frocks, carefree 
aporUtera. dainty sheers, lovely nar- 
tjr styles—"wlnners~ alll tieo ' 
newest ideas for mulllplylilg your 
costumesi Kiddle %nd Junior t^ s , 
122' CKNTH. PAT-
n i w  n rr E E N  c e n t s , x w e n -TTf-nVE OENTft FOR BOTH 
WHEN ORDERED TOOETnSK.
.S end  your order to Idaho Evening 

Time*. Patlem Department. Twin 
Falls, Idaho,

Whereabouts of Youthful 
Roosevelts is Kept Seci'et

M T S  M l
s r o R i c i M i y

By RUBY A. BLACK
GREENVILLE, Del., July 1 (U.fD- 

Prunklln I>elano Roosevelt. Jr.. and 
hLi bride, the former Ethel du Pont, 
were honeymooning loday. deter
mined for the time being at least to 
keep there whereabouts a secret 
from the nation.

Before leaving the gay reception 
held last night at the Owls Nest es
tate of the 21-year-old bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene du Pont, 
the newlyweds r e fa «d  to discuss 
their plans.

The wading, s o l e m n i z e d  in 
.candle-lit Christ church at Chris
tiana Hundred while a thunderstorm 
gathered and broke outside, brought 
tc^cther the nation's first political 
family, flanked by scores o f  relaUves- 
and New Deal chieftains, and Its 
ranking industrial clan, anti-New 
Deal to the core.

“Obey” u r t  Ont
Yesterday's vows did not contain 

the word "obey.'' Nor did the'bride, 
whose family Is considerably weal
thier than the groom's, speak the 
words, "with all my wordly goods I 
thee endow."

The seating arrangements', with 
the conservative du Fonts placed on 
the left side, tradlflDnally reserved 
for the' bride's JfainUy, and the lib
eral Roosevelts -on"the other, evoked 
considerable tittering as the 340 wed
ding, guests filed out o f  the church.

The leftists on the>rlght and the

parly” as cabinet members mlngl._ 
with Republican Industrialists and 
New Dealers fraternized with "U b- 
erly Leaguers." Mr. Roosevelt laid 
aside the-role of chief executive for 
the-cvrolng and, assumed that ot 
proud father.

While' the younger guests braved 
the storm under the canvas-protect
ed marquee outside, where an or- 
chestm played f o r . danccrs and 
champagne and scotch and rye were 
served, the older'bnes remained in
doors, where the President proposed 
toasts.

Kisses Bride
. First, however, he kissed the bride 
and then went down the row of 
bridesmaids and kissed them, too. He 
proposed tOfets to the bride and to 
the bridegroom and then, turning 
to his wife, proposed one for 
"mother." ’■

Franklin, Jr., took up where his 
father left off.

"On this, the happiest hour of my 
life," he said, "I'd like' to propose 
a toast to my wife, Mrs. Roosevelt."

She in turn proposed ono "to my 
husband."

Perhaps the most laughable iii- 
cldent of the reception inside oc
curred wlwn, ,eB»neona-’-ptopo»ed' ( 
toast to "all the Roosevelts and all 
the du Fonts." So many o f those pre
sent belongrt to one or the other of

Tlie demonstration claM to be 
conducted by Ml&n Margaret lllll 
and originally scheduled for Wed
nesday at Uie honle of Mrs. June n. 
Tliomas has been postponed until 
July 3,

Miss Lyda Stewart, employed at 
Pocatello, spent last week-end vblt- 
ing at the home of her moUier, Mrs.
A. Stewart.

Daughters of the Utah Pioneers 
o f  the Paul chapter met at tin 
home o f  Mary K. nillewelt nii I'rl 
day wlUv ten membern present and 
Mrs. Dolly NlckoU of itupert 
vUltor.

Ray Rouff. who has spent tlie 
past several months In Victor, Wyo 
has returned to Paul.

Patty Plank, Dolw. «t>eiit tho past 
two weeks vlnltlng her fatlier,
•ell Plank, proprietor of tho Oeni 
mercantile company and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. H. Plank 
of Burley.

Mra, Clayton Reeves. De# Molnrs, 
ta., sister of Mrs. Bert Stillwell ar
rived Haturday to attend Ihn fun
eral on Sunday of Ixnils Hicks.

It has been announced hero that 
Russell Plank and MIm  Irene Fagans 
were married im Friday at llrlgtiam 
Clly, Utah.

The i'aiil Prlniixry asnoelatlon 
rhythm band under the dlrertlnii of 
Mrs, Jeiuilo 'Mmnmn went lo Itii- 
IMirt Binidny (o jilny un the pro- 
gratu at the Minidoka stake l>rl- 
inary a»»oolatlo;i officer's meeting, 
'lliey were ix cnmpatiled h y ' Mrs. 
Florence Orrt-nwrll. Mrs, Nrlllo 
Miller and Mrn. Vltii Plats.

lAwrrnni illrnnKe. who Li work
ing In Ihe luUic'.'i la  Elko. Nrv., 
spent the Wfrk-nid hrro and re- 
tucited Mva. uti»na» and two 
rhlldren.

Mr. and Mrs A R. BmlUt, Ilofk 
Bprlngi. Colo, ix roiniMnlril Uy Mr. 
and Mrn. (Urn Herbertsnn, who 
had been oit a twii-weekn varatlnn 
in California, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mrs. Omlth's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. lleiumtt. IHor- 
<mRO Ijiab ncronipanlcd Ihrm hunie 
fur a two-werki visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Julin-Lundy, Mar 
^alltown. la:, are visiting at the 
(lonin of ihpir daughter, Mrs, Jesse 
Bragga. They exi>ecl to visit hern 
»or two weeks wlU* relatives and j 
trlends, Tlioy were former resldenul 
of Paul.

Mra. Lenora Majors and ion. But- ' 
ley, have left the (7<>i(niie imniilinl 
In Hurley aiwl are ntuying at Uin 
homo of her parrnls, Mr, and Mrs 
W. W, Prllltviu.,

■Mr. and Mi,., |lcil> . Mcmi.ie and 
daughter. Mai Ion, I'watello, and

Mra. Everett Durian and daughter, 
Marjorie KatlUeen, Bozeman, Mont.. 
were week-end guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. George Zemke.

Leon Duff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Duff, who was hurt while 
playing In hts fathcr'a machine 
shop, has been Uken to tho Rupert 
haiplUl for serum treatment for 
Infectious meningitis caused by Uie 
Injury.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Merrill and 
children have returned from tlielr 
vacation trip to Phoenix, Arls., 
Grand canyon and Boulder dam.

Mrs. H. D. Webb, motlier of Mrs. 
Keith' Merrill, left Tueaday wlih 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Green, who 
uro going on a temple excursion to 
l<ogan. Tliey were accompitnled by 
Frank Denny. Mra. Emery Taiuier, 
and Mra, Charles Jones. Rupert. 
Mrs. Webb will stop at the home of 
another daughter, Mrs. William 
Pope, ClKton, Ida.

SPRINGDALE

OAKLEY

Oity Olcrk Makes Start on 
Records Sho.win^ Twin 

Falls' Progress

Tlitoijlir, Joly 'l. IMII 

L«ads KeviVal

Dr. A. O. Henricks. Saeramen» 
to, Calif.-, former preddcDt of 
Trevecca Nasarene c o l l e g e .  
Nashville. Tenn., Is condoeting 
the revival service* at the Kim
berly Church' of the Naiarene.

Filer Women Have 
Garden TerEvent

FILER, July 1 (8pec\j) — 
garden department of 
W o m a n 's  club gave I r  silver 
tea, on  Monday at the G. C. Davis 
garden, Mrs. D. H. Showers, presi
dent of the general club, presided.

Numbers on the program were two 
dances by Helen Ruth Hill, ac
companied by Mrs. Ken Hender- 
" n ;  accordion music by Miss Pron- 

Henscheid. Twin Falls; vocal 
solo. Miss Marjorie Nan Musser, ac
companied by Mlis Ullls Antflony; 
two violin solos. Melba Holmes, ac
companied by Mrs, H. Holmes, Twin 
Falls; readings, ML« Vera Orm, 
Mlsa Lucy Adcle Dillingham and 
Janice Ramsay, talk by Mrs. J. W. 
Newman, Twin Falls,, chairman of 
tho department of gardens of tlic 
State Federotlon of Women's clubs.

Punch and wafers were served 
by Misses Marj- Ellen Davis. Lucy 
A ^ lo  Dillingham, June Vincent, 
Vera Orm and Barbara Beem. 
Punch was provided by Mrs. M. J. 
Macaw and' Mrs. Elmer Tlchnor.

Oleone Brueseh, f(ampa, is visiting 
Is parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. W. 

Ilriirsph, ^
James Bronson si>ent the first 

part of tffl week In Ogden on bu»l- 
nrn.1,

Mrs, Martlia Burton. Kaystllle, 
Utah, la visiting at the home of 
hrr non. J. E, Ilurtnn.

Mr,' and Mrs. Carl A. nanmimArn 
hnvn rrturnrd from liyruni. lllali, 
whern Uiey went to attend funrral 
nrrvlces f o r  Mrs. Itasmusscn's 
mntlier.

Mrs. George Chadwick with tier 
children, Kefth. Mornn and CleriVge, 

urn hero fron» I'nrttand to visit 
relatives and friends.

Mrs, Union Qrlffen enterlalned 
PrUlay In honor of the birthday an
niversary oJ her w n. AUon.

Mr. and Mra. Oleii flhort and son 
have gone to IMllon, Mont.

TIte marriage of Mlsa LaTona 
Lake, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. F. 
J. Lake, and Howard Robinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence RobUi- 

Burley, on Juna 20 has been 
announced here. Mr, Robinson Is 
employed by tho Idaho Power com
pany at Hagerman and the couple 
will make their home there.

Cassia stake M. I. A. gave a floral 
festival program Sunday evening In 
the Blake tabernacln wlfh Kenrtrlrk 
Hawks. Alice Uetli Whlteby, Weston 
Ifarjwr, Delln Severe, Marlon Sev
ere. Madge Matthews, Lola Hunler, 
Clarissa Rice, John H, Taylor, Salt 
U k e  City, Mr. and Mrs, Hawks, 
Betbene Erickson,

Mrs. Milton Clark and children, 
Yakima. Wash., who have t^en vis
iting Mrs. Clark's parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Artiuir crltchfleld, have 
turned lo their home.

Oaklev will celebrate the ninth 
annual home coming on July 23 and 
a< with a rodeo and carnival In con
nection wlUi a program, dancing 
and s|x>rts of all kinds, jl 

Quarterly conference waa^icl 
Sunday In Cassia stake tal>emarle 
with John H, Taylor and J, G. 
Smith,'flatt lAke City. A pi-lesthooti 
convention was also held h» 
nectlon with the cqiifercnco.

Under the watchful eye of W. H. 
•Eadtldge. city-clerk and one time 
mayor of Twin Falls, many Import- 

‘  " m s  other than city records 
Ing kept for posterity In the 

city vault, it was revealed this af
ternoon.

It Is the start of what la probably 
destined to be an historical library 

11 depict the happenings In 
Twin Palls from the time It was 
first Incorporated as a village on 
April 13. 1005 to the present and 
future days, •

It's a SUrt 
"What I have collected at the 

present time," Eldrldge jald. " 
only a start, but at least it Is a 
ginning of what I hope to see grow 
to a complete historical llbrarj’ .

"In many Twin Falls homes arc 
historical Items and pictures which 
aro In danger ot becoming lost or 
stolen at all times. I f  these would 
be brought lo city hall to be added 
to this permanent collcctlon, they 
would bo safe wlUiln the ci{y vault 
and would be preserved for thiSs'e 
who are to follow us. otherwise 
their worth might never be known." 
•In the collection started by El- 

drldgo aro featured plctufes of every 
mayor of this city with the excep
tion of Its first. Fred Volght,. who 
now lives in California. It Is hoped 
his picture will be secured soon.

Flrat Two 
Tlie first two city heads were 

known as chairmen of the village 
board and were Paul S, A, Dlckel 
and Samuel T. Hamilton. "Mayors" 
of U\e city of Twin Falls whoso pic
tures are on file In the clly voult 
are Carl J. Hahn, George S, Aldrich, 
Chas, O, Meigs, Everett M. Sweeley, 
F. P. Bracken. ArUuir L, Bwim, W. 
H. Eldrldge, Peter W, MrflobiTts, 

D, 'I'urkcr, Bliad L, IJodgln, Kd- 
r L. A.shlon, Rlchurd E ,' fioUler, 

Duncan McD. Johnston and tlie 
present mayor, Lem A. Chapin.

Twin Falls became a clly, the 
records show, on March IS, IOO7, 
when the village'board "proved re; 
Idents here numbered over 1,000."

Other •pictures on file Include 
ncene|i of Incidents In the progress 
of Uie city which most people liv
ing liere now have forgotten. Not 
only are these pictures valuable 
from an historical stand|x>|dt but 
nlyle of dress, both among men and 
women, can be traced from tlie turn 
of the century to 1B37,

And so, with a "start" made, Mr. 
Eldrldge hopes some day. through 
cooperation of local cllltens, to 
have a complete historical library 
safn In Ihe city vaults.

in 5’ Line Verse 
Leaves AU to W idow

PORT WORTH. Tex. <UJ>.>-W. A.
Newsom left his widow a $4,000 es
tate In a five-line verse In his will.
Tho verse: •
"All my earthly goods I have In 

store
To my dear wife I leave for e' 

more.
I freely give: no limit do I  fix.
T h ls .ls jn y  will, and she my t 

cutrlx,
To'scrve without bond,”

i £ i i

VEGETABLES PEB CHEMICALS
BERKKIJ:Y, Calif. {U.f3-WiUlom 

Arragnos, 19. has succecded In rais
ing vegetables using chemically 
treated water Instead of earth and 
predicts he will have tomatoes nine 
monUis. o f each y^ar.

IIKAI) 'i'HE 'IIM ES WANT AOS.

HAYES
FURNITURE

EXCH.
“Sells for Less”

I f  you.have the cash and want 
to  get the roost for your money, 
then do like hundreds of others 
arc doing. Buy at Hayes new and 
used Furniture Exch.. located In 
the llpuja'H i-Grade Hatchery 
Bldg., 453-460 Mala So. Puml- 
tUFc and Baby Chicks make a 
peculiar comblnatioa, 'but it 
works out nicely In keeping down 
the overhead and making It pos
sible for us to "Sell for Less" and 
sUll make a profit.

COMPARE THESE 
PRICES!

■N ew G boas
IronĴ «tl,.p--- ' 'A M  
full sue

___$6.50
GO colt Double . A O
Dcck .r,................
Full Size Roll Edge 
Cotton Mattress

Set ......... .
Bxl2 Wool 
Rug .............

$ 1 3 . 9 0
$ 2 7 . 5 0
$ 1 7 . 5 0
$ 3 2 . 5 0

«  Hole Enam
eled Cook Stove . _  _  
Banquet Range. Pull Enamel,

s ™ ...$69.50
Horton Washers and Standard 
Elcctrlo .
• R anges__ ........- ...... - A y  off

S ...J . . .  $ 2 8 . 0 0

Used dmds
Ice Boxes. Oak and Walnut Din
ing SeUi,%BedRo«m Suites, Over- 
Btutfed Suites, Girl's . Bicycle, 
Croslcy Radio. Oongoleum Rugs, 
Breakfast Tables. Electric Range. 
Coal Ranges, Chairs, Dressers. 
Davenports, Rockers, Kitchen 
Cabinet, Curtain Stretchers.

Th« naw llna etSlrom- 
barf-Carlioai ar« n»w 
btlnf shown at oar 
■ to r *  — M ad«li ot 

var la lr  In a 
old* riogt o'r prlcM from |9S,H. 
Thtra ara fnraUBr* modala, tabla 
Modvli, radio - phoBOfrapha and 
teaiolM. kavlag arary faatar* ■ 
known lo radio, naay of Ihom t i-  
rludv* wllh Slrombirg-Carliens.

'Hia tjuelial Is awaleniala's monp; 
tnry nnlt. It Is named for the long- 
lallrd native bird which la the nal- 
Innsl symbol of freedom because It 
ille.' In napllvlly.

Former Asylum Inmate 
Ari^Btcd in  Pocatello

POCATELLO. Ida., July 1 (UR) -  
Bert Chaml>era, 34, former menial 

rrrrnt-
ly in ronnectlnn with an arson 
In Salt Ukn Clly. waa In county Jail 
hero lodny fur Investlgatlmi. 

Chaml>ers was arrretrd yr.itrrduy 
ed he

1 door to diror. A <

HAIL HAIL HAIL  
INSURANCE
The rate t

'(illA IN  >nil IIRANS with Ihe . . .

J. E. ROBKRTS AGENCY
Huy Yo«r I’olicy From l)«

.Celebrate

Independence 
Da y . . .

,, J llL Y ^th
AT

Filer
Fairgrounds

•  HACKS

•  I'lKKW OIlKS

'•  WOO IN. PIUZEH 
•ropeye Impcjmonnlor

II« (JucnlH'of Twin I'hIIpi 
, CoiiDly IhiMlnrHfi Mtn

SODEN ELECTRIC
FJ^KS BLDG.

4th of July 
Special Sale
On Bedroom Suites, Axmlnister and 
Wilton Kugs, Living Rooih Suites, 

Studio Couches and Mattresses

Celebrate With Some New Furniture 
For Your Home

I Casii Talks at Our Store

Harry Musgrave
Furniture Mart
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LOOK in these Columns FIRST for things you NEED

GLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATOS

f t i n i  n »  in iB  ra n  d ay  

Bit 4ar>. pm ttiw »  
T h m  d an . p «  Bm »«r  A tj—  »  
On* day. P « ' **»■------------^

8  ̂1*8^ Discount 
For Cash

du& ikMuat ftUo«  ̂li tdr«r> 
tbrawnt i i  for wlthio m e a  
Aajt o l  f im  .lniertlon 
P H O m  SB AN &DTAKER

AUTOMOBILES
fTAirrSD TO BDY-IOOO oan  

wrecfc. Ttnnerr Aato supvir OsM 
p u t iD e p t  Pbone »9 -W .

b u s in e s s  01*P0RTUNITY
For lale: Runburger aUnd. Built 

on »  trailer. IM W aahlngteiL^ .

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Bweet cherries for sale. 
Orchards at Eden.

For- Bale: IB share* water under 
Jerome seBregallon. Bargain. Write
No. M5 3rd ATe. W._____________

Auto itasa-plala-and tbalterlw . 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sandeiB for rent Foss’*
■ For sale: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon's Paint and 
Furniture Stores. Phone 8. - •

Enectrical stflJplJei for home 
commercial «lrinsi All maierisls 
approTsd by undenrrller*. Lowest 
tjrlcea. Kren«el’4 Hardrara

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALB
Good 40 cheap for quick tale. Inq, 

a y  Harrison. _________
Choice bldg. lot on Heybum road. 

Inq. aiS Harrison. _____
Building lot on 11th Ave. No. In

quire 1025 Shoshone St. No.

Qudler-Wegener Co.
Molalla, Ore.. 30 ml. to Portland 

and Bttlem. For farms, write Oeo. 
Blatchford.

A very good lot In desirable resl- 
dehc« dUtrlct. Bewer, sidewalk paid. 
C46h or terms. Irrigation water. Ph, 
1588.

Small restaurant doing good hus> 
' tness. lor tale. Inquire 343 8. Main.

Pie and semlrsweet cherries are 
..ow ready at J, D. Earharfs. 3V4 mL 
north of Five Points. Bring con
tainers.

The Band Springs ranch south
west of Wendell is for sale at bar
gain prlcc5 In either one or separate 
units. Address R. P. Blcknell, Boise. 
Idaho.

C lassified
Directory

Responsible Bustneu Firms 
and^Profeasiunal Offices 

ot Twin Falls

AUTO TOP a  BODY WORKS
A\ito f la n , patntlng. body and 

lender raptlr. Foas Body Worka.

Expert bO(!i and fender itraliht- 
etiln*. Thometi Top A  Body Worka

COLLECTIONS

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  RENT
j.room  fum. apt, TSO 2nd Are. No,
a-rm. apt. One couple only, 302 

Jackson. >

For sale: 60 ron* Inlaid linoleum ___________  .
prices range from $12i to 12.16 pei - prj(-Q of >550. Phone 
>-ard, 60 9x13 felt rugs, prices rsng« nnder
rrodi 15.96 to 17.90 Felt base noot i ---------
covering 45c to 60c per yard. Piionc 

(or eatlmate. Moon's.

Furnished apt, Sims Apts. 330 2nd 
Ave. No.

1 rm. furn. apt. Nice denn. Adult^  ̂
only. SSa-Sth Ave. E.

t 12 fctt base mgs, MJ5: ena
mel undercoto (gray), per gal., $2i 0. 
Moons Paint and Fumliure 8tore.s, 
Store No. 1. Phone 5: Store No. 3. 
Phono 310.

Iiower floor apt, 8 large rooms, 
nrivate bath, e*«.'Yango and gnrage, 
3 «  Blue Lakes Blvd No. •

3 rooms and private bath. Well 
fumUhW. Electric i 
eralor, Phone 1113,

c stove and refrig-

Fum. 4-room aptj^rlgldalre. eler. 
*tove and hot wateriurnlshed, 13750' 
per month. VacantNJuly 3, Adults 
• Jy. Phone S28. 32l 7th Ave. No.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
Great Dane and Boston screw- 

till puppies. IM, Bo, on 93, O. O. 
PreKott.

rOR RENT— ROOMS

FOR 8 AL1& -A  carload of Hures* 
ro-ln^bulk. Buy what you nee'd. 
bring back’ what you have le ft We 
loan you a brush to out It on tree 
McMuriry HouJ Paint, <-hour En* 
wnel. Floor and Unoleudi Varnish 
drys In two huuni, W« also have a 
large stock of Wall Papei and Lin
oleum Rugs, Why pay war price? 
Phone 5. Mooo'a.

I front3 sleeplni rooms. One Is 
room. 881 and West.

Sleeping room adjoining bath,'f<*‘ 
rent. Phone 672-R._____________

■- Cheerful..newly decorated i 
Call after 5. 346 3rd Ave. No.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
l-r6om brick house unfurnished, 

Pb6ne ISM.
4-room furnished house, «  ml, E . 

U So. Wash, school.
I Ffif tent! Completely furnished 6' 
rdom home, I4a.()0 per ino. Sudler 
We|«Bff-Oo, ______

5 rooma and sleeping porch, 
BtrlCtly modern. Call at 603 4th Ave, 

. B. after «  p, m. Phono 1716-M.
Modem 0-rm. house, lot*.of flow

ers and shade. 237 9th Ave,.No, 
Call 1168 ofter 0 p, m.

DON T LET THAT PROPEIITY 
stand Idle. Advertise In the for-rent 
section. . -.w.

MALE INSTRlicTrONS'
If you like to draw, sketch or 

^  D4lftfr-~W«t« for Talent Test (No 
"  'fee ). OtTe age and occupation Box

M -L '-  . _______________________
HELP WANTEII— FEMALE

Wanted: Housekeeper on ranch, S 
So,, 1 West So. Park. E. Meunler.

Attention: A keen bargain—A fine 
S-room house, good outbuUdlngs and

................  Experta
No collection, no charge. Room 8, 

Bough Bldg. over Schram Johnson’s, 
Phono IBIO, Twin Falls, Idaho.

Exceptional beouty work at H 
price. Beauty ArU Academy. 133 
Main Ave. W. .

For sale or rent: by owner, small 
acrcBge, sni^ll cottage in Washing
ton school district. Garden, pasture, 
ditch water, electricity, and city wa
ter available, 340 No. Elm St. Ph. 
444-W.

Attention—Farmers, Dairy
men! Duplex A. C. Electric 
Fence Chargers. GuaraOtroT' 
safe, effective. Complete pre
paid. $3,60. Hansen Bros, 
Box 114. Filer. Idaho,

A very .attractive one acre with 
six-room 'house, 3 bedrooms and 
bath, 3 porches.-barp„.fpr 4 or .8. 
cBUrs, fttow'-for-a or-4-toiw-t>f hay. 
City water, electricity. $800 will han
dle deal.

SMITH «£ MYERS

I.IV E S T O C K  an d  P O U L T R Y

Highest prices paid tor your f&t 
chickens end turkeys. Independent 
Meat Co,

IP YOUR FRIES ARE READY 
for market,.may we suggest that you 
will find a.rcady igarket in the wont

LOST AND FOUND •

Strayed or stolen: 3 yr. 
Guernsey cow, giving milk. U brand 
on right hip. Has horns. Phone 
0381-R5,

MISCELLANEOUS

Lawn moWc>a sharpened. We call 
for and deliver Schacle l(ey Shop, 
126 and at. So Ouck I, D etore

Oxy^acetylene and electric arc 
welding. All work guaranteed. 
(^rengel-s. Phone 466.

Housekeeper on ranch. Family of 
three. Must be good cook, depend
able. State a«e. Box R-Q Times.

SrrUATlONB WANTED
Wtfnted: Funlly washings, 394 Sth 

Ave. No.
All kinds o f  furniture upholster

ing. Wdrk guaranteed. Thometi Top 
A  Body Works. Phone 738.

Lady wanU housework, steady or 
by day. Recommendations, Phone 
16W.

, at any time, Plione

Wanted: ChUdren to care for at 
your home or mine, 1 ml. East and 
U ml. north of Wash, school out 
AddUon. June McNeely. “ *

. DO YOU DO REPAIR WORK Of 
any klndt Inform the publlo. Peo
ple want to know about It. Uaa % 
want-u].

fcxperlenoed in pipe (Ittlng, sold, 
•ring, aoetyleno welding and metal 
wojrk. p  would consider ateady farm 
wdrk. B<a M-3. Times.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

^or sale: White Rook fryera, l m i 
e u t  on Elisabeth St. O. P. Hess.

Pbone 1171'

Auto Wlndableld aad Door aiaa^ 
TBofflsti Tup and B o ^  Worka,

laeouio fence eontm naoblnee. 
pubUo Market, I II  ahoabone No.

Window Olaie -  Brtng tn your 
saih. ThomeU Top A  Body Works

ke| i and barrel*, fir, red aim. 
and oak. B to 60 gala. ^Twln Falls 
yinetar Co.
, Oem trailer nomea and oiutom 
m4de trailers, Krengel's, TwUi Falls,
K t t h o , ___________________________

' of *11 kuida and d ew lp -
tUbi and o*om  Npairlnr Thomeia 
Ta» MKl ■eay Work*.

Miet 1 potato oultlvator for 
M4O0tmlek-D«erin« trActor, 2 2-rOw 

o u u i oultlvalors, Mt.
> Imp. (

Custom killing, curing and smuk- 
mc meats. Phone 36. tn'dependcnt 
packing FIMK

Oee-Uoe alignment for auto 
Iramee, axles, hard atMrlng and tire 

r. Wheels atralghtcDed. Fosa’a.

SPRING FILLED UATTKESeES 
MADE FROM YOUI> OLD ONF^ 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Foll.1 Mat- 
trttss Factory. Plione fi(w.

CARnURrrOItS -  Onrburctor 
part* and service, P, G 11 Motor 
Service, aao ahoslwne., S t West. 
Twin Falla. .

—etudiff window. Immediate 
possession. $900 down. $30 i)er 

. smonth.
SANGER-JONES 

123 Main Cast Tel, 4T

-Phi

SEED AND FEED
FEED MIXTURES 

Barley. Oats, Wheat, Com 
Alfalfa Meal, Bona nieal. 
Charcoal. Cottonseed Meil 
Linseed Meal, Fish Meal, Ball 
Grit, CalcUe, Oyster Shell, 
Sardlno OH, Stock Mineral. 
GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted to buy: Jersey heifer, 

Just fresh. Phone 807 after 6 p.

TRUrrS -VBtffiTAIJLES
For sale: Bing and Oxheart cher

ries. 1st house No. Washington 
school.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

HAIK DRESSERS

Moved from- room 4 to 16 In tame 
building. Shampoo and linger wove, 
35c, Permanent, 8 for 1, Mrs. Bea-

Moved from Mabel Marie beauty 
shop to  Perrlne Hotel beauty shop, 
Permanenla $k«0 to $0.00. Phone 
333-W. Mabel M. Dossett, Prop.

01*T0METRI8T

220 Malo Avenue Soutb.
; D. REYNOLDS,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Dr, B, J. MlUer. Phone lS'i,Smlth- 

RJce Bldg.

Kalsoihinlng and general palat- 
mg. E. L. Shaffer. Phons 1299-J.

Painting, kalsomlnlng and paper 
hanging. Carpenter and cabinet 
building^ J. W. Adamson & Sona, 
137 4th No. Phono 1590-W.

SHOE REPAIRING
Quality Peters all-leaUier shoes, 

from 922b up. Idaho Shoe Shop, 
'opposite t .  O. Joe Wogner.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

In (he District Court of the Elev
enth JudlcUl District of the Stale 
of Idaho, In and for the County 
of Twin Palls.

NOTICE OF PRIVATE BALE OP 
REAL ESTATi: BY ADMlNlfj- 

TKATRIX.
In the Probate Court of Twin 

FiUls County. State of Idaho,
In the Matter o( the Estate 
P. M, Sinter, Drwrnsedr ,  ,
Notice Is'hercby olvun thnt on the 

10th day of July, 1037, at 10 o'clock 
A. M.. or within six montlis there
after, the underalRned Wllla Slater, 
Administratrix of the estate of F. 
M, Sliitci, dccefti.i!d. will sell at prl- 
vulo finlo to thn liiRhc.st bidder and 
subjccl to conflrmnllon by said Pro
bate Court, oil the right, title and 
Inlorcst ol raid deceased In and to 
the following described real estnte, 
JornK'd in Twin Pnlls County, Slate 
of Idnhn, to-wll:

Lot live <6). Ill niock one lluii- 
clfMl forty one (U D , In Tuln 
Falls orltilnitl towiulte. Twin 
Falls, Twin Falls County,.Blnta 
of Idaho. ‘
Bids and offer* to

HARRY MUNGER. and SU
SIE MUNOER his wife, .

Plaintiffs,
vs.

J, CLYDE STRINGHAM, de
ceased. and J A N B  D O E  
STRINGHAM, W h ose  true 
name Is unknown, his wife; ' 
THE UNKNOWhLHElRS and 
UNKNOWN DEVISEES OP 
J, CLYDE STAlNOHAM. de- 
ceaftcd; ALL U N K N O W N  
OWNEna OF, and ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS TO 
LOTS ELEVEN (11) AND 
TWELVE (13), o f Aero Tracts 
tff-Fller Tpsnnslte. Twki Falh 
County, Idaho, as shown by 
the final and amended plat 
thereof, as recorded In the o f
fice of tho County Recorder of 
Twin Palls County. Idaho,

LBGAL ADVBRTIBBMBNT8
A N O T B U  SDMMOHt 

m  the D la ^ O o u K  of tbe B e v  
euth Judicial District o f  the SUte 
o l Idaho. In and for the County of 
Twin PWls.

Margarel UPolnte, plaintiff, rt. 
Charles E. LaPointa,- defendant.

TH E  ^ A T B  IDAHO. BSm )8
O R E E T m aa t o  .t b »  a b o v e
NAMED DKPZNDAI7T:

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial DlsUict of the 
Elate of Idaho, in and ter Twin . 
Falls County by the above named 
plalntUf, and you at« Hereby di
rected to appear and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the service of this summons; and 
you are further notified that uh- 
less you so appear and plead to 
said complaint within the time here
in specified, the plaintiff wUI take 
Judgment against you as prayed, in 
said complaint 

li i ls  action Is brought to dissolve 
the bonds of matrimony heretofore 
existing between plaintiff and de
fendant upon the ground of wilful 
desertion.

WITNESS my hand and teal of 
the said District Court this Ilth day 
of June, 1037.

FRANK J. SMITH, 
(SEAL) Clerk.

' James' R. Bothwell 
Harry Povey 
Attorneys .for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twto FaUa. Idaho.

ANOTIIEB SUMMONS 
In the District Court of the 

Eleventh Judlclftl District of tho 
Stale of Idaho, In and for the Coun
ty of Twin FalU.

H. P. BHTHRn.SSMEYER and 
C. E. LANE, i  t

Plaintiffs,
vs,

M. J, S W E E L E Y , A. E. 
WYATT, trustees of the Wyatt 
Land Company, a defunct cor
poration, and the unknown 
owners of the E 4  of the BE^4 
of Sec. 93, TWp. 9 South, Rge.
15, E  B. M., in Twin FWta -  
County, Idahe.

Defendants. 
THE OTAfE OF IDAHO SENDS 

G R E m N G S  TO THE A B O V E  
NAMED DEPENDANTS;

You arc hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Court o f  the Eierenth 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for T^ln Fall* County, 
by the above nanied plaintiffs, and 
you ore hereby directed to appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
twenty days,of the service of this 
summons: and you ar« further noti
fied that unless you so appear and 
plead to said complaint within the 
time herein specified, tho plaintiff 
«HI take Judgment against you .as 
prayed In said complabt.

This Ifl an action to quiet title in 
the plaintiffs to the following i 
crlbed real property, situate In 
county of Twin Falls, State of Ida
ho, to-wlt:

The East Half (BW) of the 
Southeast Quarter (SEH), Sec
tion Thirty-three (33),, Town
ship Nine (9) South, Range 
Fifteen (16) K. B. M.
WITNESS My hand and the seal 

o f  the said District Court this W h 
day of June, 1937.

FRANK J. SMITH. . 
(Seal) C?crJc.

HARRY BENOIT,
Attorney for Plaintiffs,
Realdenos: Twin Falls. Idaho,

OHBOYOHBOYOHBOYl

Attrntlon fa.mora—Wa spn- 
rlnllM 111'arc welding, blnrk- 
(inrttlilng, repair work. t\ir 
sale, all typ<n trnlleri. New 
typtmrnwliig mnrlilne. H ml. 
Wi-flt or IlriMiltnl,

FOR SALE 
AUTO i to n n  G L A fle- 

WINDSHIEIJ) AND 
WINDOW OLASa

No charge tor labor setting 
ginu If you will bring your 
sash or driva your car In

M OON’a
Phont $

MONEY TO LOAN
If you iwed money » * r iU n t 'a t  

the THUi Falls Loan Offlaa.

“ ( ’A » I M )i 'T H A N K S
Wn wlp<li to txpiMi. our r.ljirrr« 

thank* to ihn niany friends who

Kvw thel^ kliirtnfS", sympathy ntirt 
Mitlfiil lloiai Qffciltim At Uin 
rtealli of our lM«lowrt wltn nnd inolh- 

er,
tX K. ■ihamcrt and family.

WANfici^Mlicenaneoua
W ant^i Lawn niowsri to grind. 

Call for and deliver. Pii, 229-11,

WanUd-UpholsUrtng, rapalring. 
rurnlture raflnUhlng, window ahnde 
work. Crsas A  Brulay Furnltura Oo 
PholU U l, 110 SeooQd l u t .

real Mlnte must be In writing and 
may Ixt left at the law ofllccs of 
Haylmrn rte Hayborn, In Twin Falls, 
Iditlio. or dellvori'd to tho said Ad- 
mlnl.itrutrix personally, or may bo 
filed til the ofilce of the Clerk of the 
I'robiiKt Court of Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, at any time after ths first

Subllcatlnn of this Notice, ond be- 
.irn tlin nuiking of naln of said real 
CAtutr. The sule of said real estate 

will bo for «ash or on credit sat- 
hfactory to said admluUtratrlx and 
said Probato Court.

Dntrd thU 22nd duy of June, IBB7.
WI1.LA BLA'I'lUl, 

Admlnlatrnlrlx of tha Es- 
tutfl o f r , M, HlaUr, de
ceased.

RVmWNH  
In thfl I)l»tilii (Viiirt of the 

Wrvrnlti Jiidlrlnl nintrlct of the 
fituto of Iiltiliii In mill for Twin 
Fiilln County.

IIJAMAK J'R N nm tY .
Plaintiff,

JOHEI’II I'KNlmPJY,
'  Defendant,

The State of Idaho Sends Ureet- 
hiK" to tho Abovn Named Defendant, 

You are lirrrby notified that A 
roinplalnl has liren filed against you 
In the nu irirt Court of the Eleventh 
JiidlrlKl nistrlrt of the BUte o( 
Idaho In and for Twin Falls County, 
by tho above named plahitlff and 
you are hereby illrecled y> ap|>ear 
and plead to said oomplalitt within 
twenty doys of tho servlce.pt this 
suininoiis; and you are further noti
fied (hat unlfM yot so'appelir and 
iilPBd t<> said (iimiilaint within the 
llino herein s[)«l/led  thi jilalntlff 
will lake Judiment against you as 
prayed In said complaint.

■r;ita art/Mi Is to obUlti
a decree of dlvorw from defendant, 
and to rr/tore p^lntlff to her for
mer name,

Wltneas my hand nnd tlie seal of' 
said DlMflft Court thU 21st day of 
Ai?rll. Ilt:i7,

>TUNK J, SMITH.
Clerk

O C. llAUi.
Attorney for Plslmift,
Twin FaiU, Idkho.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL BB 
TATE AT PRIVATE BALE

In the Probate Court of Twin Fallfl

THE BTATh OP, iUAHO 3KNDS 
alltiuTIN aS:
■lo TiJfc AUOVt NAMED DB- 

I'TINDAN-re.
You and I'scli ol you are hereby 

notified tlint a complaint iias been 
filed nBnlhst you In Uie District 
Court of Uie tieventli Judicial Dis
trict of the State of Idaho, in «nd 
for Uie County of Twin Falls, by tho 
above named plaintiffs, and you are 
hereby directed to a|>i>ear arul plead 
to tliii anld coinplaltil wiUiln twenty 
days of the servioe of this aunimons; 
loui you ’ arc furtlirr notlflrd that 
unless you so appear and plead to 
n»ld complaint wlllilii the lime here
in specified, plaintiffs will take Judg
ment oRDlnH you nnd each of you 
as prayed In saUI complaint.

The nnid nrtlon Is lusllluted for 
(iiB piirimse of <iuletlng title In tlie 
lilnlnllffs to the following described 
lands in Twin mils County, Idaho, 
to*wlt: ,

Ix)ts Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12), of Acre Tracts of Filer 
Tiiwnfille, Twin Pslls Couiify, 
Idul^o. as shown liy the finni and 
amended plsl thereof, as re
corded In Uie office of the 
County Recorder qf Twin Falls 
County, Idiilio, '

and to hear any and all claims uf 
said defnidiiiits or any ot them, ncl- 
veran to thn plaintiffs,

WITNESn my iiand and seal of 
the said Court this 90Ui day of 
June, 1037.
(RBAL)

FRANK J, HMITH.
Clerk,

R, V, LARiSON, AtlDrnsy foi 
i'lnlntiffs, rtsldeiirn and 
Office, and Pom Offlre 

, Address, i'wln Falls, Idaho.

NO'i'icic'TO 
B«nled bids will be re<)elvrd by 

tho 0l«l<i t>uirhnsliig Auriit, :i01 
plate lliMise, llotse, Id&lfO, utiUI 
10:W) A,.M.^July 10, IU37, for fifr-' 
nlnhlng tlM-Ourrnu. ol Highways at 
flhoshnne, IdltM the fallowing efiulji- 
menti two light lockup tyjin trucks, 
thrro slAlloii wsgons, four IS  ton 
tnioks, dump bodies and hoists, iwn 
10 toot hand control r»ad graders 

Ulds will bt o|>ensd and publlrly 
isad at tlie abovn stated hoiif. flixrl- 
floatlons and bid forms may l>4 ob- 
Ulned at the office of Iha' State 
Purchasing Agent, Balsa, Idaho,

READ THE IIMEH WANT AUU,

Tllllo noddy, Dcceasod,
NOTICE IS HERE33Y GIVEN 

That, the undersigned, Mnry Chris
tina Peck, ndmlnistratrix of the ea- 
late of Time Roddy, deceased, will 
eell at private sale for cash, or on 
terms and subject to confirmation by 
the above entitled court on Tue.*dny, 
the 18th day of July, 1837, at tho 
hour of ten o'clock A, M „ or after 
Raid day at the law offices of Both
well «t Povey, Woods Building. Tttin 
Falls, Idaho,'all the riRht, title. In- 
tercet ana estate of the said Tllllo 
R ^ d y  at tho time ot her'death and 
nil the right, title and interest thiit 
Ihe said ostato has by oi>oratlnn of 
law or otherwise acquired, olhrr 
than In and lo that certnln it>al 
property rlluated in *Cwln Palls 
County, State of Idaho, particularly 
deaorlbcd as follows, to-wlt:

The NorlhwDsl Quarter of Um 
Northwest Quarter of Section 36, 
Township 11 S.. Range IB E, H. , 
M., exreptfng tnerefrom a tract 
of land 200 feet tquare In the 
Northwest corner thereol, to
gether wlUi appurtenant water 
right. Including a wut«r right
represented by SO share* of the 
capital stock of Twin Falls Canal 
Company.
Bids or offers are Invited for said 

prop*!rty niul miut be In wilting and 
will be received at the law ofllics of 
Bothwell At Povey at Twin FnlU, 
Idaho, or may be filed wiUi tlie clerk 
of Uio probate court of Twin Fall* 
County, Idaho, or delivered to said 
admlnUtrntrlx nrrsoniiily nt any 
tim« after (he first publlrstlon of 
thia notice and before tho mnklitg 
of ABid eale.

Terma and rondJlIone <>l sale; 
Oaah, In lawful mmiey of the United 
Htates uf Amrrlca, to be pnid uiwn 
(mflrmiitliiii of sale hr the roiirt or 
l<ort cast) ond the balainn ti|>on 
terms and with security to l>« op- 
l>rov(>d by said probate court.

Dated this 16th day of June. 1037, 
MARY OHHISriNA PffCK, 

Admlnbitrntrlx of tho Es
tate of 'imie Roddy. De
ceased,

MIIRTAUGH

Mrs, O. W. Severance and Mr*. R. ' 
J, Day entertained at two tables of 
bridge, Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Day. Mrs. Clode street of Mis
souri was a guest. Mrs, Howard Hall 
won first prUo and Mrs. Eonleck 
won the traveling prize. -A buffet 
Iiineh was served.

Mrs. Glenn Bassler was honored 
with «  shower at the home o f  tiCrB. 
Ralph Day last week with 40 ladles

ettrol took an over night hike at 
10 river Saturday to pau  testa. 
J. I. Lee passed the cooking test 

and Merl Bronson passed the fire- 
building and cooking teste.

O. A, Bfockbum o f  HanfortJ, CaJlf. 
was a guest speaker at the L. D. S. 
church Sunday night. A duet

Night,”  accompanied on the guitar 
by Miss Russon, Tlie choir gave aevr 
eml selections,

Mr. and Mrs, Koj^ke have as 
house guests Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cnmpbell of Victor, Colo.

Fred Hubert left for Salt Lake 
Saturday on account of the serious 
Illness o f  his mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wachholts 
hnVo os house guests, Mr. Wach- 
holtr.'s nephew. Cliff Hurd and wife 
from Son Francisco*

Mrs. Retta Cranney and daughter 
from I/OS Angeles arrived Sunday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. J. W, Rob
erts.

Mr, and Mrs G. A. Blackburn and 
family o f  Hanford. Collf, wrce week 
end guests of his brother's, Mr, and 

, Mrn. Elvln Blnckburn.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Fred Wachholtr.

KILLS 2, HURTS 7
lajored Uemberi Se«OT«riii| 

Trom Aoold«nt o q  Boad 
WeBt of HUgooIa

loft Tuesday for. a-^trlp through. 
Yellowstone park.

D, B. Moorman Is enjoying a trip 
to Alaska ond aa far as Fairbanks 
He will also visit Mantanuska ra1 
ley.

Mrs, A. E. Hale and daughUrs, 
I.Aura V. nnd Mne A. Hale. Salem, 
Ore.. arrived Snttirdny to spend a 
month here wltli Mrn, Halo's daugh
ter, Mrs Kdgnr Moorman and fam
ily,

N̂ rs, Zennla Egbert and Mrs. 
U ura Purkett look a number of 
ncehlvr iiirls lo  Artesian last week 
for a pli'iilc nnd nwim,

Mrn. Pnt Cocknnn and nephr-w 
Doimid (inrner. accompanied by 
Mr, and Mrs. Kvcrett Oarnett of 
IVIn  Falls who liavo been visiting 
In Missouri since Juno 1, reti: 
home Mnnrlny, Besides vl.iltlii 
Ix'nnril, M o. Uiey vislled nt St 
Ixiula nn<l rilher clllra, Tliey were 
accompanied home by Mr, Cock- 
ium'a sinter. Miss Geneva Cocknim, 
Missouri,, who will spend the sum
mer here.

Miss June Bears returned homo 
from the 'J'wln Falls hospital last 
week, niie has l>een a |>atlent at the 
liospllal for four months.

Wlllln Moyen of Vale, Ore., Arlow 
Moyea of i'ay«tt«. Ray M»y*a ot 
Hngermnii and Arthur and Omen 
Moyea of Jeroma were all at Mur- 
tniiyh nnd Twin Falla U>o past week 
where tliry ,Wrro called on account 
<if the nrrlciua lllnea« and death of

-  . P K K V K N T  A C C ID E N T S
Oooiwiite wllh the local |>ollce department In their safely campaign 
Don't 4rlva too fast In town, be sy^e your cor Is under your control 
Don't park double, U endangere xQurs and other peraona' llvea and 
property, ^
Don't fall to dim >our lights 4rhtn meeting another oar.

.Don't take ohances with oltddren or bicycles, time or money 
will not replace human life.
Don't drivo without proper insurance protection.
Vlalt our office. Here y<nir insurance dollar goes tarlhar,

' F. C. Oravei ^  Son
INItlRANOl

KTFlPROCtRAM
U40 kc. 
(OUp far I

1400 M H t 
wbl

ntiBAT, itn.x •

MISSOULA, Mont., July I CUR— 
Two persona were dead and seven 
6there were rMonrin< from Injuries 
today as thO fgfeult bf an automobile 
accident 61 mile* wett of Missoula 

f last n ig h t .
.  j e  dead ATe Mr*. Marlon laber- 

wood, o f  Bebeka, Mlftn., aod Charles 
Owens, as, o f Butt«.

Tha lAMMdj aU auttiring fn m  
Vtrloua (UgfeM o f  6Uts atod brulMa, 
were Earry Dingle, of Anacooda, 
driver of the maohine In which 
Owens was UUed.

A hitch hiker, IdentUlsd by high
way paUolmeo as "Jack,- ot New 
Mexico.

Th« othan, passennrs la the 
MitmatoU ear, w ertU rs . Qerald 
R. Lee, o f  Menaiha, Minn,: Mra. 
Harold Parker, of Wadena, Minn.: 
William Prettyman. also o f Wadena, 
nnd Virginia Lee, a daughter of Mri, 
Lee,

’College Dean Deploret 
S tre tt  on Curriculum

AUMBR8T, Mnu. lUfJ -  Undito 
emphslsli upon •'curriculum" in  
education has tended to shape in
dividuals into ‘ 'types'," Desin Wil
liam L, Maahmer of Massachusetts 
Utata College says.

''Patterns Jn education must be 
made tO' fU the "Individual ’ i.tu> 
dent rather Ut%n merely the 'typ-

must be malnuined, he says, but 
tliese standarda “must maka more 
allowance for individual dlffer- 
enoee."

"The principal task of a college 
to lead students to Indenoiident 

niehtal acoomnllshment. Educators 
must oonsuntly keep In mind the 
condutTt, habiu, altitudes and parti
cular interests, in addition to the 
scluilorly nature, of the Individual 
Mudent."
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1 Houtlirru fltsr*
0 {Mutlirni fitan •
5 Tommy Dorssy and his enAtStfa 
0 Eiraiilns Timaa report 
}  Walls vsrletiaa 
0 ntepKtn ro*t«r mslediH 
• Uagto Ulsad
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§weet Cherries
Are Heady Now 

CRYSTAL W niNQS 
0KC11ARD 
Filer, Idtho

Announcement
To K«d CioTor Growen

Wfi nr« now prepared to 
duBt youi* Red Clover for 
Mlldow. W« oollclt your 
liusinoai. Our Equipment U 
modern nnd ettlclont. Cur
rent clurgoB.
Glandon Sales Co. 

Phone 1427 ^
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We Sell All ot T h em -See Us 
Before. You Buy,
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MARKETS AND
" By United Press

FINANCE
UVBSSXOCK 1

DINVBB UVBSTOCK 
‘ a n fV K B  »  OatUe: 600; m u te t  

• M k to,«tR X «: beet »10 to
cowf and beUtis j|9M to 

t U l :  c « lr a  17 to •lOrTeeden and 
atotken  M  to balls t M o  MJU.

B o n : 600: market 3Sc 800 h igh ' 
tr ; toi»IU .06; bulk tU.40 to 111.60; 
'pM klnc cows tS-TS to $10£0.

Bbe«p: 1.000; market steady to 
. U e hlgbei; lat. lambs 19 to >10£6; 

ew es| 3to«4 . • _  f  -

CHICAGO LIVB8XOCK 
GHIOAOO— 8,000; market 

39e to SSc liigher; top  »u :30 ; bulk 
too0 and cbolce a n  to 300 lbs. 111.75 
to 913.10; romparable ISO to  190 lb. 
wt0. t l lM  to 113; roost.300 to 600 
U? packing s o n  110.10 to 110.76.

CatUe: 4,0A, cilves 1.600; m ln  
. ied  Steen lOo to 3So blgber; acUve; 
top <16M for 1.1S8 lb. ATerages; 
yearUnga |1&:, also acUre trade on 
fed steeo and helferi; all grassers 
■low, weak; buUs ttaadr to weak; 
vealers atfiady at WJO down; weighty 
sausage -bulls up to 17.10.

- S2ieep: 11,000; actiVe. matt sale*, 
iprtng lambc and yearUngs steady; 
spots stronger; native sprlngen 111; 
top >11.60, to small killers; four dou> 
bles Idaho springers 110 straight; 
med. to good led Texas yearlings 
I8.3&: choice K.78; sheep steady; 
slaughter ewes H  to .

OBtAOA LIVESTOCK 
(» iA H A -^ o g s ; 3,000; 600 direct; 

butctaes^ 18 A  98c higher: top t i l -
- .06;' g o M ^ d  choice IM to  3M lbs. 
111,29 t o ^ l .6 0 ;  m o lfU O  to n o ,  
lbs. 110.60 to I 11J6. \

Oattle: 3,600; calTes\300; strong 
to 36c higher; fed s tem  and year> 
Ungs largely 111 to »1S.70; -1,331 lbs. 
I16J6; few lots good to choice fed 
beUers 910.60 to | llM ; pracUcal top 
vealers 98; short load fleshy feeders 
I9J6.
.-Sheep: 8,600; slaughter laznba 

' stFoog to 300 higher; sorted choice 
naUve spring Iambs IIOM; good t o , 
choice fed wooled CalUomla sp rin g '! 
«ra 910; best tapped q^lngers 90.10' 
to 9026; most slaughter ewes 93.60 
to 98.76 ; 68 lb. fdaho new crop teed- 
Ing lambs 98.U.

F M y U i l
■ CHlCAao. JuJy I a/,n-LBst min

ute buying carried all wheat futures 
up the full onc-day Uadlng limit to- 
day«on the Chicago beard o f  trade. 
. July wheat topped 9U 8H , up a 
cenU, and December reached 91.26!> 
up 6 cents. September, |125, also was 
up 5 cents.

Unfavorable r ^ r t a  from UllnoU 
and Iowa led lb the last njomcnt, 
buying after reports o f  dsmbge in 
Nebvaska, Indiana and the DaKotas 
had given the market a strong bull
ish iiDie.

A t the dose wheat was 5 to  7;« 
cents.higher, July $1J8. New com 
was 3 to 3 ^  cenU higher, July 11.28. 
and old com  was 3 cents higher. 
July 91.23H;, oats were, I ’ i  to 2Vi 
cents hlgll|», July 45 cents.
• Com  p r i »  were firm. December 
was the strongest month, and reach
ed 80H cents. Buyltig 
crop months was

• QRAIN TABLE
OHICAOO-^Qraln range:'

Wheat: Open High Low Close
July ....... i m i  isan-'lis'ii 12fl!i
Sept. 123 120H 1238
D ec .........12? 128’ 4 122',i 128TiB

C om  (Old): -
Ju ly ...... 127!JA
Com (New):
July ------laSW 12814 124^ 128'A
Sept. » -_ lli  114 109% 114 
Dec. . . . . .  82>A 78>i 83 

OaU:
July L_... 43»4 45’̂  43?i 45 
Sept. 3«^ 3fl'i 37M 39« 
Dec. 38U 40Ti. 38Ti 40’ i  

Kye:
July ......93H M $3H 93
Sept. ..... 88>« 91H 91?;
Dec........ .-. 89?i W -i ‘ 88 03',4

I N .Y . STOCKS I

NEW YORK. July 1 (U.R)—The 
market closed higher.

Alaska Juneau__________ , n %
Allied Chemical ____________ 224
Allis Clialtriers ____________81

----- 955,-
-----  10'i
-----845*

American Tobacco B 
Anaconda Copper .... _  
Atchison, Topeka & fon ta  F^.. 76H
Aubum M otors_______ _______
Baltimore Si Ohio _________ 36<ii
BcndU A viation _________ ____  ie«i
Bcthlehehi Steel 
Borden Co. _  23X 

-.181J. I. Case Co. .
Chi., MU.. St. Paul lb Pacific
C hrj'sler..C orp.___ ______ B5J4
Coca Cola ................................_.156>,4
Commercial Solvents____  .. 13'/i
CommonwcalUi &  Southern _  a ii 
Continental Oil o f  Delaware' _  46
Coro Products_______________ 6314
Du Pont de Nem ours_________163
Eastotan Kodak ___________ 172*i
Electric Power St Light ______ 17H

Goodyear Tire
International Harvester' _ 
Intemallonai TWephone _ 
Johns Manvllle .

OODEK UVE8T0CK 
OODBH<>(UBDA>-Hogs recelpl 

300. ineiudea 190 for  Steady
to 90c higher, bulk b u t  drlveins 
911.60 to 911.76. mixed kinds 910 to 
911.40; few packing sows 98.60 to

- 9 » . « ; ---------
OatUe; receipt* 190. for mwket. 

Very little dose early on scant sup
ply. Stm- plain, grass heifers 19.00 to 

.98, odd cows 98 to 96JM); cutter 
grades-quoted 93 to 94.3S.

Sheep; receipts 3700, Includes 1900 
for market. Nothing done eatiy, 
late Wed. 8 cars choice Ida. spring 
lambs M to  83 ibL 9^0.40. 6 cars 
good Ida: 910. load Ida. feeders 98.60. 
odd lots med. and good trueked>ln 
lat lamba 99A) to 99. trucked-ln 

'  feeders 97J0 to 98. f e »  lots ewes 
93 to 91.38.

» o im ju 5 F M v ia T < iD fc .

dlrwt. Ite___
aiow. A0OUI stcadjr. Butt U|^t* 
w ^ t -  drlveins. 911.38. H uvles 
910.78. Light Ughu 910.60 to 910.78. 
Packing wwa 97.76 to 98. 7«eder

IK . calves 60 Including 94 
direct. About steady. Few com. 
g ru s  steers 9SiO to-97A). Better 
grades grasaera quouble to  90A> o r ' 
ftbove. Strictly good dry fed steers 
to 910tor above. Pew- grass heifers 
98 (0 97. Low cutter and cutter cows 
•3J10 to U M .  Com.*med. around 98 
to 98. Obod-cholo* vealers 98 to 

'  *9.80. lew  to 98.79.
abeep 1000 including 697 direct. 

Quality mostly Demand xvar* 
row. No early sales. Generally ask
ing steady or around 99.28 to 90M 
lor  good trucked in iambs. Cotn.-

98. Bwet 93M down.

BAN nU N C lS C O  U V M T O C K
BOUTH BAN PRANOlfiOO-Hogs 

eoo. direct 110. Top and bulk 176-336 
\o. butchers 9ll.»&; Ught UghU and 
med. iltht butchers 9U to  911.78.

Oattle 134; holdover* 80. Grass- 
‘ fa t  steera nominally quoted up to 
«9JM. m ttered  atim  tow-cutten- 
cutter cows 93 to 93JH); good weighty 
bulU quoted up to 98. Calves 60. 
aood-ebolce* vealers quoted 98M  to 
19.80.

Bhiep 19001 direct 310; holdovers 
900. Four decks g ^ -o h o lc e  74 lb. 
Oallf. wooled aprtngers 910.38.

WOOL
BOSTON -Spot wools wflV-^ulet 

and quotations unchanged though 
largely nominal, the U. b . agrleul- 
tur* dspwtment reported todajr.

1 ^  western grown wools held la 
the cooatiiy received a mtle can 
from mill* and topmakers. Average 
19 noethe Texas wools have been 
sold at around 93-98 oenls. soured 
basis, delivered eut. Good French 
ooabtor 13 month* TexM wools 
bnught around 98 cents scoured 
basis, delivarwl Borne tuple oomb- 
lag 1 1  months Teua wool
b («i«b> ^ -9 l cants, aoouted basU, 
(Mlvend. The few buyers making 
on«n m  90-99 cents, sooured basis, 
f o r . l^  Frtnoh eombing length Ur- 
r t t^  wools la original Ugi. None 
WM reported available under 96 
o*nt*MOured ba«U.

,JXALB
imw.

m eltera p________ _
Coeat* per pound):

~ :: B«etrolytlo 14; export

. .vTarkOilO  to8.08; Bait 
i t M .  .

------J New York 7.10: Bast B t
Louis t.78: tad  quarttf «A8. 

AluBttfiWB. TUfln: M  to 9 l; anti-
-------- can l4 K .

dollar*' per ounce: 48

dollara per flask of 
weilnal.

d o ., . , ,  p .,

— « , Ohlne**, dollars per 
^ p i^ tta n io  oontnt*' duty

CASH GRAIN
OHICAOO—Wheat: new No. 1 red 

9157^4, No. 2 garlicky 9IJ3. O ld: No. 
1 hard No. 3 hard 9U 3U :
No. mixed 91.32-91J9^; No. 3 
mixed 91.37.

C om : No. 4 mixed 9JJ8H; No. a 
91.14H; No. 3 yeUow 91.37-91.30; No. 
3 yellow 91.25H-91ia»i: No. 4 yel- 
low 91.10^-91.17; No. fi jrellow 9IJ 6; 
No. I  white 91J9: No. 3 white 91J8; 
sample grade 96c-9l.is.

OaU: No. I white 5l-61?4c; No. 3 
whlU fil-61Uc; No. 3 white 48-50c; 
sample grade 474c.

Rye: no sales.
Barley: feed 33-e7c; maWng Tl- 

97c.
Tlmothyseed and cloverseed 

quoted. . .

POTATOES I
►-----------------------------------------------1

FCTtBB POTATO TRADES

SIEEISIIOAIN

Nash Kclvmator ________
National Dairy Products _
New York Central____ _
Packard M otors_________
Paramount Pictures ____
X  C. Penney Co. _______
Pehna. R. R . ____ _______
Pure Oil ___ :____
Radio Corp. .

-  36S 
-«• 8 >4 
_  10% 
-.86%  
- 3 « H
-  19Vi

Radio Keith Oipheum ,
Reynolds Tobacco B ___
Bears Roebuck _________
Shell Union O il_________
Simmons Co...... .................

- « H  
.  13Standard Brands _  ______

Standard OU of C a li f._________
Standard OU.ct New Jersey _  68u
Texas C orp .................................S9H
Tram-Amerlca ........................... 13
Union Carbide i t  C arbon ____100
Union Pacific _______________ 123
United Aircraft _______________37«
United Corp.................................. 4H
t^^S. Steel, com _____________ I00',i
Warner Bros......... ____________ -̂13%

.Co.)
.  I fo a a ln ; clos- 
1.88 to 91.70.InL- bid

CHICAGO POTATOES 
OHIOAGO - -  W e a t h e r  partly 

cloudy, temperture 63; shlpmenU 
1,001 carloads, arrivals ids, on  track 
947. Supplies rather liberal, demand 
fair, market for California mighUy 
weaker, others steady. California 
white rose under Ice, 1 car 91.BO. 3 
c a n  91.86,3 cars 91.83Mi. 3 cars 9U0, 
1 car 91.78; commercials, 1 car 91.76. 
1 car 91.60. 1 car showing heated 
and decay 91.33W. Virginia cobblers,

I Norfolk secUon. «  cars 9130. 1 car 
I fair quality 91 iat« Wednesday. 
Norfolk secUon, l  car good quality 
and oondlUon. 91.45,8 cars good qual
ity and condJUon, 91.40, 1 car 9IJ6, 
a cars 91^0. North Carolina cob
blers, 0 cars-good quality and con
dition 91.40, 1 car 9U 5, I car 91-30; 
No. 3, 1 car 80c. Missouri cobblem, 
No. 1 and partly graded, a cars 91.30. 
ungraded, 3 ears 91.10, 4 cars 91.08, 
# cars 91.4 cars OSc, 1 oar »0c. Mary
land cobblers, 1 car fair quality 
9138. Arkansas BiUs triumph*. 1 car 
91.49, 1 car t u y .  Arfcwua* cobblers. 
1 car 91.36. Oklahoma.Blia* triumph 
showing heated and decay, 1 car at 
•1J8, 1 car 91.30, 3 oars 91.10, I car 
91.10, 3 cars badly decayed eoc; Ok- 
ialuma cobblerB, a cars showing 
le a t e ^ jd  ^ c a y , 91. Alabnina BlJaa 

tr lu ra P T & n^ r 91-46, 1 car 91,40. 
Kansas cobblers. No. 1 and partly 
graded, 1 car 91.30. No market Mon- 
day, July 6."

I BUTTER, EGGS

BAN rSANCISCO 
BAN-FRANOiacO — Butter: 03 

score 93c; 91 soors 91Vic; »0 soore 
» lc ; SO score 38)io. r  ■

Olieeso; W hotnalt'hats 17cj Irlp- 
l«U IflHoi Jobbing prlcea, flaU aOo 
to aio,

Egga: Large aa'^ic; medium aoHo 
•mall 1714c.

SPECL4L WIRE
CoBrteay at 

Sadler, W enncf A Company 
Klk» Bldg^PbOM  9 »

LIVESTOCK 
Cbalc* light bntchen, :eO to

909 poondera _ .......... 910J0
Overwelgbt botcbera. 210 to 

999 peandera ____  ' 410 M
Overwelgbt bntcben, tM  ito 

900 poandera ____ .......... *0 7*
.Underweight butehera. 1S91«

190 pdondera............. an 75
INVESTMENT TBtlSTS

Fund. Inv. ...................... ........933A3
Packing aowa. UgbU— _ _ 2 J 5

L08 ANGEIJ^tt
LOS A N aB L E a -B u llcr : extras 

Mo; prime flraU BlHc; ntanrtards 
Wo; undergrade 3So.

Eggs: large 34o, up %c; medium 
aiHc, up Ho; small laUo, down 

Weslem cheese unchanged.

'C lIIC A O O ' 
OmOAOCK-EgiB; market flrni; 

receipts m ,744 rases; fresh graded 
tlTiU aono; exVtfc lln U  a ic ; cur
rent receipts 19c; dirties i8V4o; 
checia storagft packed Jirtt* 
3lUc; Ktoraie packed extras ai<Uo. 

Butter: market ilrms; receipU 
lute; extra firsts 2e^.3014c; 

extra 90c; (irsts U74-aat4n; Mcoiids 
21-3ia ; lUndardn aofir ; fl|>eclaU 
aOH-aio; oenUallted 3B)io.

Ol)ttme; twins 10-lQ\4c ; dshlcs 
1814-l8%o; longhorns )8«<i-lC\c.

HOOB LOAUBD AT n d lll.
l'oo>6d hogs tor Uio current ship

ment by U\e Twin PalU Oounty 
U vw tO Q lL M atkatlug MsooUUoti 
w*r* being loadod at Duhl today 

,und*r direction o f  County Agent 
‘Harr*/ B. K*ie, Hog* from growers

— .............. —  ,iln  th« Twin nill* area will beiput
H U M  'WANT A P&  aboard the (lock oar* here m da y .

Western U n ion .............. ..
Wealiaghouse Electric _
P. W. woolwwth Oo_____
American Rolling Mills .
Armour ____ _____
AUantlc Refining .........
Boeing

_  4814 
...143

Briggs Manufacturlxig .  
Curtiss .Wrlr* ‘

.  44H
-  34!i
-  IIU 
-38 %  
-28T4

NatKmal Dtstaien  ..
North American A viation_____11
Liquid Carbonic Corp_________ 48
o-»,way Stores

United Airlines .  
White Motors ...

Nl'y '̂ CtJBB EXCBAN Of 
American Super Power .. .r..r..
Cities Service, c o m ............ ...
ElecUlo Bond 6t S h a re _______

NEW YORK. July 1 (UiO—A better 
tone In the steel labor situation 
brought extension o f the slo&  mar
ket gains today although there was 
no attempt to press the advance.

U. S. Steel crossed 100 and then 
advanced to 101U. Bethlehem had 3 
points gain nnd other steel Issues 
at their highs had gains o f  a point 
or more, but near the close prices 
slumped witb the leader drifting be
low the 100 mark.

Nervousness In Chrysler provided 
part o f  the late mild selling, it  
dropped to 94‘3 for more than 3 
points loss and then came back more 
than 2 points. Oeneral Motors, how
ever, maintained a fractional gain.

Oils portlci'larly were prominent 
with Pure Oil m ^ n g  a fractional 
rise. Continental gained more than 
a point and Texas corporation ad- 
VMceda polnL -  ....... -

Amusement issues were InHemarid. 
Paramount common was the moet 
active on a gain of m on  tlian a 
point while the first preferred gain
ed almost 9 points.

Jtal]jt«d Issues were Jnlxe<J.
Aircraft Issues were in de

mand, Consolidated gaining more 
than a point. Metals were strohg 
under lead o f  lotemational Nickel. 
American smelUng and U. S. Smelt
ing, all gaining a point or more.

Dow-Jones preliminary cloning, 
stock averages showed: Industrial 
170.18, up 0J4: railroad 51.48. uo 
0.13; utility 3 « 1 .  up 030.

Transactions were CTO.OOO shares 
today and 690MK) yest«rday. Curb 
sales were 183.000 today and 19liXW 
yesterday.

P A n t s .n > X H O

MERIIErailTS 
EIRE

Han Ifeetlng Oesoriptlon o f 
Californ ia  Harder StiBpeot 
9  Seen in Two Plaoos

Local Markets

BuyiHg Prices
G M U fS

, Soft w beat....... ..
Oats, a httndxca _
Barley, a h m d n i  _

Although the suspected slayer of 
the three Inglewood, Calif, girls Is 
being held in- Jail at that point, re
port*, of his presence In this and 
surrounding *reos continue (q be 
received at the local police station, 
It was revealed this afternoon. - 

Today E. A. WUtsee of Sad Fran
cisco and George Patrick of Sacra- 
mcnto. Informed local officers they 
phssed a car’ on the road between 
Paradise and St. RegU, Mont.. which 
tiad no fenders and wa.i being 
driven by a man "around 30“ wear-. 
Ing a hrown shirt and' having a 
mustache. The cat answered the 
description of one being sought by 
CallfORiia police but carried no )i> 
cense plates. •

ITie two California travelers said 
the man appeared "tired." as. they 
passed him.

Anotlicr report was received here 
tfxlay from Deputy Sheriff Thomas 
at Challls telling the fact that a 
car and man answering (he de
scription' of the wanted slayer was 
seen in that section.

BASEBA1.L
TODAY'S 6 aHES

By Cntte« Ptm* 
AMERICAN

P b ^ e lp h U  ----------- :_.003 010
R uff tag. Makoeky and Dickey; 

Roas, TurbevUJe and Conroy.

Chicago •---------- ---------------^ 004 0 -4
Poffenberger, Uwson and Teb- 

betta; Kennedy and Sewell.

R 'f t tT c ll* ” ^ Berg;-De siiong and
St. Louis at Cleveland postponed, 

wet grounds.

PhUadelphla -------_ . . 1 0 3  000 3^^
New Y o r k ........-....a.._803 000 O- 4

Wallers and Atwood; Melton and 
;d>lancuso.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ..........000 000 lOC^-l
Boston ------------ 000 010 03x—4 -  .

Hoyt and Phelps; Lannlng and 
Lopea.
Chicago 
St. Louis 

U e  and Hartnett; Wlnford and 
Glenn.

PRICES GOOD A 
LiSraCKSALE

$10,000 Oroas Realized &8 
Second in Scries of 

Auctions Held

BBANB '
(Market ramh)wd by B. t .  1  

GuttaBd, D. 8. Bean Impeetor).
' AB dealers eot ot uarket

POULTBt AT RANCH 
Colored bctts, o m '9  ib i  
Colored hens, 4 t«  «  1

Colored roasters . 
Colored fryer* .
Leghorn broUera. IH  to J U » _
Old eoeka ___________________
Btagi

Quar. Inc....................2 ......

MINING HTOCKS 
Bunker Hill and Sullivan. No sales
Mtn. city  Oopper............. -910/0-lil
Park City Consolidated................ 23c
eUver King Coalition .........No sales
8unsi)lne Mines .............. ........917,76
Tlntlo Standard............. ... ..........* 7 ^

SPECIAL WIRE
Courlsay of 

Btandard SMurltlei C*. 
Iferrlne Hotel DIdg. rho«a  W

MINING STOCKS 
RpcAjine Storks

American Silver ..
Aiurlle G o ld ......
Dayrock ..............

Li-cky J im ....................
Melallne M &s 1 
Metatloa Metals .
Morning Glory .....
Polaris ......... .
Premier Gold .............
Silver tiunim lt......
Hiinslihie .......... .
Wellington ........
White W ater..........

........-  .35... M
— .....  160
--------  .n\i,
--------- . I K
.....17.00
.............. 05-4
.......... 1.07
.......... .11
_____  M
-------- 8.35

3'ta
_____  .76
..........10.35

.........04

Man Iiijiircfl by 
' '  Fall from Pole
As the aftermath o f  a Call yes

terday aflemoon Imm  a  10-foot 
telephone imie near Blue Uke* 
ranch Jew Ciilhlifrt. Jerome, em- 
ployo of Uie Mminlaln States Tele, 
nlione company riiiwtnictlon crew 
1a being treated nt ihe liMi>Ual.

Tom  back I

(AbcTB prices ara for A gnde. B 
grade, 1 cent leaa. C grisde, half

PEODUCB
Na. 1 bn ttw fat__________________
No. 9 batterfal «<w.

White* B e d im  .  
Commercials 
PBlleta _________

Over 400 heid of livestock grossed 
910.000 for ’ owners as the second 
wrekly sale conducted by the Twin 
Falls Livestock Commission compa
ny was held at that concern’s new 
yards and auction arena near the 
TVtn Palls stockyards yesterday af
ternoon. official figures released this 
afternoon by M. M. Daniels, mana
ger. show.

Prices were good dufing the af
ternoon. Daniels said, and bidding 
was- splrtted. The third sale of th e ' 
concern, will be held next Wednes
day starting at II a. m.. 
said.

Ycstcrda/s prices are as follows,
11 figures being per hundred 

pounds:
Canntr and cutter cows. 91J0 to 

93.40; fat cows. 94 to 94i0; good 
feeder suwrs, *«.75 to >7.50,• grass 
fatvsteers, »7 to 98; feeder heifers, 
95.75 to 98.60; veal calves, 97 to 
97.75; bulls. 9555 to 96.

T' CAREY

DNVEI! LICENSE 
OEABLINE PAS

Sales Reach 16,000 as Old 
Permits Become Illegal 

Throughout Idaho

Fat spring iambi .....! 
Yearling lam ba........

-~44J)«.9e.00
-.,.94.00.97.00
.............98.00

94,00-98.00

Bran, 8M pow ida ..
----- 9IJU

9IJO

Markets At A Glancc
Stocks firm In dull trading. 
Bondfl higher; U, S. government 

l.vu»s higher.
Curb stocks higher and quiet. 
Foreign exchange firm.
Colton futures steady.
Oralna higher, wheat up as much 

as 7H cents, 
avkbber luVuits higher. 
flJlver in New York unchangrd,

LONDON BAB HILVEIt
LONDON'-Bar allver eaaed >.i pen

ny today to 19 18-18 pence an 
ounce. Baaed on sterling at *4.<HS(l, 
the American equivalent was 44 i'J 
renu a fine ounce, compared « itu  
44 80 yesterday, forward silver wnn 
quoted at 30 pence an ounce, o ff s .

- •

1------------------------- - •
Thn M. W . Kelley family movrd 

Tuesday to McCall. Mr. and Mrs. 
JM\n Chapman entertained at din
ner Sunday before Uiey Jett. Mr. 
Kdlfty will,be t lH ^ e n k  there. Tlie 
Kelley's hkve been rMldenta of Dllss 
for iiie nast 13 years,

Mrs. Will Thompson and her bro
ther, Arthur Sandera and hU tam- 
liy. left Tuesday for the Bmiulm 
home in Ntvada. Bhe will visit with 
them a week. Tiie Sanders came lo 
nilM Saturday from their home to 
vlAlt relatlvea here,

'riie I.. W. Bray family and Mr* 
Workman returned last week from 
an ext^-ndad visit to Kansas and sin • 
Totmmng lUtes. 'D iey also broutilil 
U rk Mr. Bray’s mother wlUi tiimi 

n«treH Robblna' bxoU «r fn*ro ))))• 
nois Is visiting him and tlie irfiii)' 
left ’iVeaday for a  («w days ra»>n>- 
ing trip in U ie ..............

BLISS

internal Inlurles were reoelved by 
Cuthbert. IIU condition was reitort- 
ed this allernoon by attendants 
-ood.

Outhbirt had tiecu repaUUig a 
wire nn lop uf the ]K)ie witen lie 
ftllOped. Kla aatcty belt la credited 
by construoUon Inrenien m  saving 
his U(ft a* It guided his fall next
to Uie imie and broke hi* fall just, n, ro iier  or oait i îkb City 
before i>e struck the ground. 'Hie | Howard ■. Dobbs of Nkmpa, Ous .1. 
IlgamenU war* rtri.lnrd as ho fe ll: Merritt of Ontario and . Wesley U 
back against the leather. I Hoblck of Vancouver, Wash.

With use of old driver’s licenses 
becoming illegal todsy, sale of the 
new pcrmlt.5 soared to 18,000 in 
Twin Falls county today, according 
to P. M. Kingsbury, state traffic 
patrolman, and W. E. Tomlinson, 
special state officer. More th a »  1,000 
were sold yesterday.

Deadline on u «  o l former licenses 
was midnight Wcdne.-iday. License 
counters In the lower corridor of the 
court house were thronged all day 
today by those falling to purchase 
on  time. '

Tlie three*man sUff here will be 
maintained /or several more days 
In order to accommodate those who 
have not yet secured the permits, 
Kingsbury eald. Tl»te(k<ttT the staff 
will be cut to one man.

One man Is still on duty at the 
Buhl r.)̂ y hall, where the hours are 
from 1 to 2 p. m. Ifours here are 
from  0 a. m. to  s  p. m.

Ci\rpenter Union 
To Meet Tonight

Plan« were complele this aller
noon /o r  a meeting b f  the Joca) 
carpenter union at union meeting 
rooms tonight at 7:50 p. m. The group 
meelii at temporaQ; headquarters 
located at 314^ Second aveniie east.

Members of the local palnte^ union 
will meet at the same place and 
(ime rt-lday evening, it was an
nounced,

The meetlngK are being called to 
Inatigafe a closer organisation point
ing toward establishment of a  cen
tral labor body in Twin Pails.

Prank Warner and Mr, Bean 
, Twin Palls, were here recently to 
organise f  beginner's band, for t/ie 
summer. The band will be con
tinued when school starts.

The Community land under the 
direction o f  Allen pyrah Is In re
ceipt o f  an InvlUtlon to Join the 
parade at HaUey July 3, 4 and 8.

The Sunday school Is sponsoring 
the dance to  l>e held Friday.

Blshopt Eldon AdamBon*attended 
*  regional meeting o f  the church 
security program at Oakley Sun
day.

The Progressive club will not meet 
this week but ,wUl hold a special 
musical program next week at the 
home o f  Mrs. Lula Parke. ’The pro
gram will feature' modem authors 
and wlU be conducted by M n. Ida 
Starxford.

Mr. and Mm. lU y lr te  and daugh
ter. Mrs. Kermltt Perrins have re
t im ed  from an enjoyable trip 
through Yellowstone jark.

Relief .society teachers' who at
tended the union meeting at Good
ing on S a t u i ^  were Mrs. Rule 
Dodge, Mrs. Beth Sparks, Mrs. Par- 
die Stanford. Mrs. Jennie J^tterson 
and Mrs. Ada Baird, representing 
the ward presidency.

Mrs. Lyle Montague and son. Jack, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Knowles 
and daughter, Elizabeth Ann, Glen
dale. Calif., are here to spend two 
weeks with Mr. and M n. Almond 
Phlppen.

A farewell party was given Satur
day In honor of Miss Vera Walker 
by Misses Roma Phillips and Janet 
Turnbull. Ttie party was held on the 
lawn and games were played. R e
freshments wereMrved. Miss Walk- 

eunaSy^or Portland with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thurston and 
wUl m aki her home there. Het par
ents expect to move there next 
spring.

Miss Freda WUde has returned 
home from Salt Lake City where 
she spent a month with relatives 
and friends. She was acclcnpanied 
here by Misses Rhea Freeman, Hazel 
West. Madge Okey, Cecil Dickerson, 
Charles Strasburg a n d  Leland 
Wright, who were here several days.

,Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Farnsworth 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Farnsworth and family, Glendora, 
Calif., are here for two weeks to visit 
at the Ted Davia home. WUford 
Coates, Mount Pleasant. Utah, an 
uncle of Mrs. Davis, Is also here 
for a week. Miss M ildred Coates. 
Los Angeles. Is expected here soon.

lough the sea lion la an ex
pert swimmer when grown. Its 
young has to be Uught this ac
complishment. Thousands of them 
drown every year In the process of 
learning.

eissceiE
W ork on. Big Upper Salmon 

Job Speeds; Clear Lakes 
Plant CTnderwaj

Construction work at the 92,400.- 
000 power project on the south side 
of Snake river below Owsley brWge 
in the upper Salmon falls area is

.or 'runn lng well ahead of schedule,'

i t f i c k i e s s B r i ^  
C h a i s e '

on charges.of reckles* he
appeared befoj^ poHce Ju d ta -j,-0 . 

this morning.,

W. Carpenter, division____
ager for Idaho Power company, said 
here toiay. ■

"Heavy machinery is now being 
moved In at the construction site 
for the larger work ahead." Mr, 
Carpenter said. K. A. Woodliead. 
construcUon superlntnedent for Ida
ho Power, Is In general cljarge. 

9140.000 New Pro/eet 
The 93.000.000 1937 program of the 

company in Idaho will be cnUjged 
by another 9140.000 project—a 3,000 
kilowatt hour plant at the concern's 
Clear lakes location north of Buhl.. 
Work has been In progress for ap
proximately two weeks and dam, 
diversion units and pipelines have 
already been Installed. Mr. Wood- 
head is also supervising tills plant 

Included in the 9140.000 work will 
be a power house, genei^tor, tur
bines. sub-station and a mile of 
high-voltage line lor transmission of 
power. The line u l̂l connect with 
that now used between the Malad 
and Buhl plants.

Clear lakes power will be Inducted 
■ Into the InKjconnectcd system to 
'.boost the  (otaTVo/tage. ,

Labor aaX Materli^
Labor and m n t ir ia h ^ l  absorb 

much of the 914O.00^cause muclj 
o f  the equipment is already at hand, 
according to O. L. Smith, Buhl man
ager.

Proximity of Clear lakes io  the bli 
project at Upper Salmon falls, anti 
the fact that construction machln- 

la avaUable. played a Wg role 
in  deciding on immediate construc
tion o f  the project near Buhl, com
pany officials Indicated.

HaUenberger, arretted yejtertf,* 
was being h e jd jn  the city jafl imJ

Sergeant Charges 
. Many Foreigners in 

Memorial Tragedy
WASHINGTON, July 1 nj.F>>-Po- 

llce Sergeant Lawrence J. Lyons of 
Chicago charged before the LaFol- 
lette clvU llberUes committee today 
that many participants la ^  the 
fat*!.,memorial day steel outbreak 
were fbrel^ers who lacked "tfadl- 
Uonal respect for the American 
flag.”

Spectators at .the committee In- 
qmry Into the outBreak which cost 
the lives of 10 persons booed Lyons’ 
*‘ “ ‘ - “ -:nt. drawing a rebuke to Uie
audience from Chairman Robert M. 
LaPollette, Jr.. P.. Wls.. ogalost 
"unseemly demonstrations.”

£
SUNDAY!

The Starting "Gun”  of 
Our Parade of July HHol

GUILD TO STICK
NSW  YORiC. July 1 OJ.R)—Hey- 

wDod Broun, president of the Ameri
can N e w ^ p e r  Ouud. said today "the 
guild will continue Ur stick to its 
t o l l t t o t  ja a  .6 . , ( , ,5jp ,d  by iho 
etAlcs o f  its own convention rather 
than that o f  the publUhm." ''

5 t f o r f t ^

Out-of-town gu*tta Uila week wne 
. U, IlokUn o f  Idaito PalU. Mr« ; 

S 'w  J - . “ oOloud of .Bacramnito. 
K. M. Wlloo* Of BMtU«, H. K, u »l- ■ 
lnw«y of Oakland. Helen Uennal I 
•nd L. O. Ulkklaou o f  OlymplaTMr: I 
Wray 11, Potter of Halt I^iko oily

$94
Th«»«wliaa«fBtr«iB- 
k «rg .(^ i«m i ar« aaw 
M .g 'A a v a  at aar 
sta r*  — Hia9«l« »r
• T «rr  v arla tr  la  a 
•ilda,raRf* «r itricM fraia 9*M*. 
Tkira ar* fatallar* Ubi*

radU-pHsBOKraphi aad 
e«Mol««, havUg •r»ry f(tlar« 
haawa U  radio. Maay af ih«M •«- 
(latlva wllk ■iraak*n-{?arlioai.

SODEN ELECTRIC
K i.K S  n r ,D ( ; .

UNCLB JOE-K'8

LAST TIMES TODAYi 
CONTINUOUS FBOM 1:30 P. M 
SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICBS 

ADULTS KIDDIES

I 5 c _ . ______l O c
FJB8T RUN PIOTURESt

m iD A Y  A HATURDAVt
BucM Jones

“LEFT HANDED 
LAW”

Ju ly  4 - 5 - 6
H e lU r  T h a n  RlniTHldd 

OfficlflJ I’ J clurcs

L O U IS  V S .
b r a d d o c k

Championship Contnl 
Knock-Down and Knock-Oat 

)n Slow MolloB

Big Kid 
DANCE

Thur., J u ly  1

SH A DO W tAN I)
Don-l mlm.lhe MANILA 
SUIIANADRIIH. H A T. 
NITE. JULY .1, or the 
M I D N I T K  I'KOLIC, 
.SimBAV „r  <h« VIg  
Celebration Dance, Mon. 
m te .

D a n c e  W ftere U's 'con lf

J, Cltlans- MUltary Training camp, 
held each year at Port Douglas, 
Utah, got underway today without • 
a repFBsentaUve present from Twin 
Palis county, it was revealed this 
afternoon as the official recruit Ust 
was made public here.

Seycra] counties la thU area how-* 
represented and men 

them ore present for the two 
weeks training courae.

Attending from Palrfleld In Ca- '

Wchard Turner and Bruce D 
Spractr from Jerome In Jerome 

P'terson: * f ZCassia county. Jay p , Mahoney 
CJsarJfs j j. Tudc^r. Pnutk C  Oook. 
Robert L. McCordlc, Douglas 8 M a- 
iioney of Albion: John P. Morsan 
Of Declo: Ronald D, Parke and 
H en^ I Dworahak o f  Burley; Leon
ard L. ottley of Elba. •

l a s t  t i m e s  t o n j g h t j

Starts TOMORROW!

O R P H E u m
c o n t i n u o u s  k u n i

Every Day-Doors Open 1 P. M. ?
B . r , a , „  ^ ^ 225c Mallnce ’Til^

Pour tircat Stan in 
tirfppiflg Dranal

I— Laat b w T 
.  Uanly 

pal*y KeUy
ia«h n*i«r

■ '" M 'iA  A
STAB





IPA H O  E V K m K G  TTMKS. F A U  j ;  TDAHO

:Wood U tct Otty Win-Eave 
Varied Program Waiting 

Week-Bnd Orowdi "

^BAIUCr, Jul7 1' (6pk !a ])—Onat- 
«tk celebnUon ever beld Iv  this 0 BWtootti mining town' vUl occiir 
tUi «wk<end. July 3.4 u>d S, Ibtw 
(Uja. filled witb eotertalnmeot. All 
p e ^  la summndlnc conunuolUes 
are Invited to spend the Rnirtb In 
tUi JnilB'hiih country ‘of cool, In*
TllonUnB ellnute. Recreation will 
ti« arallable on every hand.

Outstanding on this yeto's.pro- 
fram  Is a juvenile pageant, ‘ 'Young 
America on Parade,' which is  open 
to all bdya and girls In southern 
Idaho communities. This will be a 
very Interesting and colorful event 

, with a l l  manner of costumes, char- 
actertcatlons. pct/^ vehldes — comic.

novel and beautiful. M ie s  total IIOO 
as follows; 1st, I t t ;  Sdd..«2S; trd. 
I ia ; 4th, 112X0;.Btb-..|140;. . .

Other evenU o o  the > three>da]r 
pngram  Include a rodeo each after
noon wltA «500 In p u rra  besides day 
money; a drilling and isucklzig con
test and tug-of-war fc^.mlner^'wltb 
tu o  purse; fleet’ b f ' f iv e . airplanes 
and paradiute Jumping durln* the 
celebraUon;’ street imports each eve
ning for cash peIhb; brilliant dis
play o f  fireworks evening o( the 
Fourth, B:30 tUl I S o 'd o c k ; dance 
at opera bouse each er^ning (mid
night frollo July 4), m erry-go^otDi' 
ferrla wheel and carnival midway.

Round robin baseball tournament 
wUl offer feature entertainment for 
diamond fans. The games will be 
played* on the momlngB o f  Sunday 
and Monday. Buhl win meet Qlenns 
Peiry. with the winner Jo- tacUe 
Hedflsh OCO camp. Winner of that 
game meets Oannett. and tba avsnt- 
ual winner oppoaM\jIaUey town 
team.

FALt KILLS NAMPA MAN 
HAMPA. July 1 OJ.R>—8. O. Buch> 

er, «9, was kUled near here Wednes
day when he fell from the gable o f  a 
bam he was helping repair. He suf
fered a fractured ekuU;

DOCTORS W R A P  
FARMER’S BR AIN  

IN CELLOPHANE
UONXBBAW July i-aiB-Some- 

wher^ in Quebao provtoc* .today a 
farmer went about bis business with 
a  portion of hit .brain wrapped in 
cellophane.

The fanner, whose name, was 
withheld by offldUs of 8U Luke’a 
hcapltal. recently underwent brain 
operation a fttt taing Ucked la the 
head by a bone. The blow bad 
brolcen the membrane surrounding 
the brain.

A  surgeon sterilised the cellophane 
from a package of cigarettes, and 
iKed it to replaee the broken m em -' 
brane. A ^eoe ■ o f shinbone was 
grafted over tha opening.

The farmer's recovery w  com 
plete, the hoiplta] aanouhced. ;

BABY UNDER ENIFS
LONDON a m  — At the Infants' 

hospital in Vfnccnt s<iuare, Dr. 
David Levi operated for pylorlo 
Stenosis — Intemal obstruction—on  
a baby weighing only three poimds 
—claimed to  be the smallest child 
ever to undergo an operation.

ONLY 
2 DAYS LEFT

T o  T a k e  A d v a n t a g e  o f

S t e w a r t  W a r n e r  
S j p e t ^ l  S a l e s  O f t o r i n g s

' ' ; t C .  . . .  '

I t t f e w a r t - ' W a n i e r
’ 'i i ■ ' •

C a m p a i g n  E n d s  S a t u r d a y

P i ^ f  j n u r l n g  P l a n

offers great sayings in purchase price of thfe Stew-

H e  Y o u r  O w n  S a l e s m a n  .

commisBion, by buying now, get full partipu-

^  ^  appreciation we offer a imall gift to
i»'|rpW|||_; each person who aidka for a frM flooir demonstration.

S - D a y  

F r e e  T r i a l

Absolute Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

U t  ui linUll a sS w »rW V «m r 
In your home—check It with a 
special c u r r e n t  consumption 
meter. Cheek the running, time 
— the freeilng timo-~comparc 
side by side with any refrlgoru- 
lor. Wo guaraiitfio that Stowart- 
Warner will out perform any 
make. Don’t tnko our word for 
it, written tcntlmonlals or ntl- 
vcrtislng cininis —  but sc« for 
yourself in your own home.

$5.00 r,"
a day will pay for a medium slio 
Stowart-Warnor.

It Pays to Investigate 
the Special Stewart- 

Warncr Deal

15c

REMEMBER — You must 
Immediately in  save on 
refrigerator. Halurday wlli 
the laat day;

act

rur 
be

Idaho
f/

ppUance Sales Co.
Mgr., Nejj t̂ to Orpheiim

Or Xour Local Aswctated 
St^wart-Wamer Dealer .

T h e  C c o i i o m y  B a s e m e n t  F e a ( u r i j i g
items that you’ll need for the “Fourth”  — that are “fu’st”  in low prices —

COMPARE!
“K it isn’t right, bring it hack”

4th of July 
Dress Sp^ial
Starts Friday at 8A.M.

in the

Economy
Basement

A J jig  purchase of the latest summer 
styles^made from fine fabrics that are 
being used for $5.95 dresses.

$3.33
PRINTED BEMBERGS—Colorful and lifrht ground. 
Floral prints, belts, ornament trims. Sizes 14 to 20.

DARK SHEERS— 3 styl^. Black and white, navy and 
white, pique wing collars. Flower trims. Zipper necks, 
short puffed sleeyes.. Sizes 14 to 20.

FRENCH CREPES with matching halos—3 styles 
— white and pastels. Sizes 14 to 20.

Girls’ All Woolswm SUITS 
$1.29

I

Save On ^
Picnic S iij^ lie i

In the
ECONOMY BASEMENT ^/ l//A //m X m

JUST INI

PICNIC LUNCH  
BASKETS

98c
Couplet« with 4 spoons and 4 forks. jfl ' 
aize 14xtomi0n. Just the right si».

Pint Theriiios
Bottles ................ .............. 79c m m m
13 Dixie Cups fkf. —...................- 8c m K S ss

,10 Paper lee Oream 
Dishes. Pkg. ........ .......... .lOc
a DiKle Cups, lunoh box 
SlM WlUl lids. Pkg................. .iOc
14 mptr 6poons or 
Forks. Pkg. ........................ lOc
0 Fancy Poper Platesm. -................................ ..tOc
40 Napkins to match 
Pkg.............. ....................... 10c
100 Colored EmbOMed 
Napkins ............ ................ .10c
Paper Plates
i»  for ..... ......... _______ ....5c
Cool and Comfortable,^ 

For Summer
These 

Sanfori^ed- 
Shrunk

Wash
Slacks

Men’s SIkcb

9 S c „ „ d

$1.49
lUjn tlsM 9 S i
Made o f duri^ble cot
ton fabrics in annnrtcd 
Mtterns and 'colors, 
^nforined shrunk to 

Jnsure perfect fit. '

Women’s 
Painted COolie 

HATS

39c
Large Brtma

Men’s Fine Goodyear W elt

White
OXFORDS

»2.69

Five popular Hummor stylen. Fine, Rniootli (nialily 
uplw rs. Leather ncilos, rubbor jind lon(hor Ik t Iii,

BOYS’ SIZES 

$1.98

Cotton lining, halt«r neck* la 
novelty wcavca »nd color 
combluallons.

Girls’ Cotton ,

SW IM  SUITS 

■ 49c '
right colors. Fine grade C(r 
>n. WcU made.

49c
WOMEN’S 8IZEB "  ^

69C

Ladles* All Woof

SW IM  SUITS

$1.49

Boys’ Cotton

SW IM  TRUNKS
With Built-in Supporter

49c
Colors o f  black and red wtth 
contrasting white stripe on 
Bides.

SW IM  TRUNKS 

49c

Red, Whlto and Blue

BUNTING

lO c

M«n’« ind Boy«’ 
White Heavy

Paper Helmets

9c
MISS ADA SANFORD v

Dlrcft From the Hollywood Iknuty Studios of the Colonial Dames CoV la here 
— Thl« Week (tlvlnic

FREE!
 ̂ FACIALS AND COMI*CKTE MAKEUPS

Phone IHH for reservatlona Friday and sW d a y a r e  the final days. You are Invited 
to (nke ndvantaRO of this opportunity. No obligations.

(amCKRY
DFPARTMKNT

ricrccn Fancy Small 
Sweet

PIOAS
r<ii. 1 Tall Can 

IJmlt ^  3 CanH

30 c

(iROCERY 
DEPARTMENT 

Dole’s Vacuum Pack 
"Coral Hcft" Broken ' 

Slice
PINEAPPLK

No. 2 Call 
Limit —  CanH

29c

r.HOCEnY 
1)KI‘AKTMBNT ‘ 

Van Camp'a Kalian 
SPAGHETTI 
Wlttl Clwe*« and 

Tomato SauM 
22o«. Can 

I.lmlt —  3 Cana

29c


